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TliifS or SUMCBIPXION: 
eBitfawg *  I 00 n 
THB OLD COMMON WK A l/Mfc 
•PM*" of the 
. OlmafBou aapuniBioMtau WMUM wHI b« tm- 
k»o. trJiatoTorU tntended for Innrtlon mail b« »- ■IfcMWl—PP.r tUBBtBrBrfBBtlOW** tho writer, Bat 
.u»emvuilr for paMnttoa, bat u a puarenter of (ood 
( AH oomiaunioAtloni,either from eormpoDdftnta or on 
drtoeea. should be addrened to "CoaMoxwxaini.• 
1 errleeokarit.nntolB. 
""'i' 'htmr Kitate Jgtnta. 
H |>J <ii W' M9»I 1» ■■>*<» !■ MM >■!« IbftB    
»oaw«s». 
. rc*l^ i THEr OLD RELIABLE 
Real Estate Agency, 
' HnrrisnnbUMa, RockltiBham C« . Ta. 
OT Lmd J fh i(« -> v., M 
Je D. PRICE & CO. 
n^StS belnff the oldest Real Bstate Agoncj in 
Vrn'tfao State of Virfftnia, ha-ring boon in op- 
ernfinn since June, IMS, offers the most desirable 
FARMS, MILL PROPERTIES,JUUL SITES, 
""7*0VTN PKOPKHIKS. TAJNTAttUS, •*wr.*r.» . pouNDKias, 
•8 alto, several largo trmota of 
MBERABD-MINERAL LANDS, 
*>»« offhe tracts rontslnirt* o*ert®itt» berma. 
WieMfttiiMt lands aratimbored with the but 
ftt oomlnal fig^jrea. C}y 
.THE ARABLE LANDS 
0-« reload ote-hsTe for sale, oonsiat of , » .) 
' liiKFSTO^E, PREEHTUNE, FLINT, AVD 
ere BEACE SLATE, as well at the finest 
■era. t- quality ot RIVER UOTTOM Land*. 
Fatties from the North or Waet will find in 
Rocjingnau, county persons from all aeotions of 
^kBuliBlptv trscy of whom hare-located here "alnoe thi .tear, and who will bear teetimony to 
thcuTbaijltr and ■hospltalitr of those cituetes 
' who ntfi to the 4rm»no-r bor'n " 
^(ffl^tTrt"Wt;LTUATR. HEALTH, 
*** ' 'TSOSPirALITf 5f CITIZENS, .aotdiM wu,NtODt CT1 VriNIUS of the BOIL, 
Md for all which Natnre Dsn bestow npon a com- 
mmiitTi this great Sbehandoah Valley certainly 
stand a predotninant. .r- t 
FLOWING can be done here each month ot 
rtSjceer, and from the extreme mildness of our 
winters, Cattle can run at large Xen months of 
the yaar, thus earing an immense supply of for- 
CU8HEN ft OATEWOOD, t 
Pablmhers aad Proprietors. / 
^ ; i ■*!■ ft, , i ■ i. i," '..d'. a if-.w ^ ' 
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"n«r« ibauta* Vfm* th* Peopl*'*right* uiaUla, ..ll \ >.'.f f • -• i ' 
Unhwed by lafl'u**** and (jDbrib.d by Oaktl*7 ■; f .TnEMff-taao PER ANJTUM, 
l Invariably in Advance. 
VOI* IV. 
'll .-1 "• —] "l 4 mm -iff t>ui l:q 
IfARRIfdONBIJRG, VA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH IO,t869. 
WO. 23. 
aaa Rn-the Eastern Boring 11arjtet. : «• ; 
For farther parliculara address 
J. D. PHICE A. CO . 
Lock Box''D", Harrisonburg, Va. 
Send for a Catalogue. feb2i 
""land buyers 
CONSULT YOUR OWN INTEREST. 
LARKINS & AYHES. 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS", 
McOAHEYSTILLE. VA , 
TTAVE some of the best uttd moat desirable 
Xa Real Kstatefbr sale in the Vallev ot Virgin- 
la,along the Bheaandoab Hirer, in ftockinghsaa 
County, consisting of FARMS, TIMIIKH LAND, 
ifil the rerv best quality!) FLOURING MILLS, 
WAW MILLS. Iron Ore Banks, (which have 
been worked and found to be of the best quality,) 
good seat for Purnabc and Forge, Wat. r Fow- 
wr (hat cannot he excelled, atorcs, Wagon- 
ic ak.-r Shops, Blacksmith Shops, Ac., Ac. 
THE CLIMATE IS PLEASANT A HEALTHY, 
good water.'excellent society, good Chnrchee, 
???* . .. *' fBchools, Ac.,' and 
Our Farms are all Sizes and Prices. 
' We could say n great deal more but do- not 
deem it oeceeeary, as all penuas looking for 
homes are desirous of seeing and-Judging fur 
thamHslTes.   - 
. Ait persona sailing on na will receive a cor- 
dial welcome, and no treuhle will be spares to 
idre purchasing i lrewkcru. All other infoima- 
t km desired prdmptlv given, Ky addrcsaing 
,T> I. LARKINS A ATRES, 
•fa Is «ax»*«v Real Eatats -Agents, - 
MoUshByaville, Bockingham nountv, Va. 
raarS-iints ss '.Hut bl#q il>a« 8 -t.--.; - >... 
A., ivnifitt td - fn'.- i  i  * 'r   1   - ■ 
Jtrofesaionat Cnrtfs. 
/"T-EOHOB S. LATIMER, Attosivst at Law, 
V.T I/ar, itonbiirg. Va,  sep9-y 
PKNMLETON BRYAN, ArroNNsr at Law 
and Norift-f'Public, Barritonburg, Va. 
-luU a tl   
GEO. O ORATTAN, Attornlt atLaw, Bar- 
ritonhnrg. Fa. Office—At Hill's Hotel. 
Sot. T.lfifiS. 
IRANVILLK BASTUAM. Aitonmbt AT LAW, 
r Barritonburg, Va, Office sdloiuing 
ll'aliotel.  .Nov24,'d8 tf li l'a H
/~iHA Hl.Eb ,\. YA NCEY, A/toksmt at Law, 
Vv Barrimnlarg Va. Office iu the new build 
ing on East-Uaiket etreet, bfllwceu ■'Cammon- 
wgaUh" office aod Main at. mar28'C7 tf 
J. H. J.IOOBTT.- CUA8. K. HAAS. 
T IGGBTT 4 HAAS, Attorney,at Law, Har- 
JLj rugnburg Va., will prsoticein Unokiagham 
and adjoining connties. - Office over Uuurv For-. 
■ et-'a store. Kntranoe dtp the alley. ma'AV-tf  ^t»U 1 ■ 'S,—*' -  1 .',0 .  «  — 
6. W. UEKLfN. .f- Xr S in. UAONAKrattCN . 
TJEHLIN fr HARNBBEHGHH. Attoksbt AT 
Xj. LAV.-. ilwrrLroai/m-g., Fa., will practice iu alt 
tliS Courw oi Hcckin^Laui and adjoining coun- 
ties,. in SontbugtiV worner of the 
«da nai:2&'C8y 
A KLINGTON HOUffB, . 
-X* Corner of 6th and Main Streeta, 
RICHMOND, VA. ' -I' 
J. P. EPFiNQEB, . . PROPRIETOft. 
marchS-I 
,0B:' {L f-ooxa- has* h. c. lcttox; . 
A MERIOAN HOTEL, > 
mi., -u L „ . * Bxbbisoxbb*#, VA. This wall known Hotel has been entirely ren- 
ovatedi end the new proprietors promise (hat 
guesti shall reoeire svery comfort which a Weil 
stocked larder, clean beds and attentive servants 
can nltoia. ^ isjon 
TERMS M,M PER DAT. I nov'ee uf.. ■■ j 
W. H FRANCIS, JAilla W. CARS, 
. AsnfisMl Osiiiya. Xoedown Co., Ta. 
Q1TT HOTEL, ' 
. Cornas Oamaron and Roywt gtrecti, f 
"d 5T" 'vM&suffk' rr v 
^•■Board 92 per Day. 
■BANCIS A OARR, Prop'fn; I 
First-class B.ir attached to the Hobbo. 
marS-I 
UILL'S HOTS|« , ; r - 
Hah a ibo n due o, Va. 
J. N. HILL, - Proprietor. 
Offlass of Trottor'B Stage ^Line and Express at 
80 cent' 
Fine KHiard Setoon and Bar atUcbcd. Ttav- 
slleri (nrniabea with conreyaTices npon apnlica- 
tton. Prom an experience of 17 years in the bns- 
luess, the proprietor leels confident ofhisabilitr 
i? Fl*« satisfaction and render his guests com- fortebie. [May 29, 1867—tf 
jyjAN310N UOVSE HOTEL, ~ 
Tiobth-Vksi oobnkr or 
FATETTE AFD ST. PJUL STREETS, 
(CppoiiU B.irnum'a City Hotel,) 
BALTIMOREi 
ISAAC ALBEBTSON, - - - - Proprietor. 
Terms $1.60 Per Day. 
jan20 69-J r 
American hotel. 
new market, va. 
JOHN McQITADE, - - - - - PaoraiEioa. 
Heying taken charge of this Betel, the Proprie- 
tor annuuncea to the pabtic that be ia prepared 
•ll who m»y (five him a call.— ai-i Table will be well aunplied t bis rooms com- ortanfy ternished; bis Bar supplied with fine 
uiquors and bis Stable with good Provender! 
New Market, April 16, IMS.—ly 
QU) ASIERICAN UOTEL^ 
Comer Market and Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, TA. 
Tim above House has been re-opened, and the 
proprietor solicits a share of the public patron- 
age, Stages and Omnibuases will convey pas- 
sengers to and from the House. 
„ „ LKV1 T- P. GRIM, May SO, 1666.-1} Proprietor. 
MERlCAJOlOTEto I KMBOIATBLT AT EaiLBOAD DEPOT, 
STAUNTOIT, VA. 
McCHESNET & NADENBOTJSCH, Prbp^pa. 
R. 11. LIPSCoITr. Manager. 
W LLIAM WHOOLKY, Superintendent. 
The Proprietors in resuming the raanagomcnt 
of this well known and popniar hotel ad lonff 
and favorable known to the traVeKnj? public, 
promfae in th** future to retain the reputation 
the Ambrlcan has borne, as a 
Flli;ST. CLASS HOTEL. 
Its locality, immediately at the Railroad Do- 
pot, renders it * Convenient stopping place ibr 
persona on business or In search of health. 
Raf and Karber Hhop in ttie House* 
Ad the oQioes of the Telegraph and Stage 
lines running to this town are adjoining this 
House. 
A first class Livery Stable, under CToole A 
Donovan, is connected with this Rouse. 
Oot*3 llcGHESNEY <k CO. 
JUisceUantoMB. 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MAN ASS AS 




■j,lj i i fill ,1 'lo ,noi 't. 1 nun. 
-LooVv .. BOtm 
i > ,< L ".7 
jgHr 
J AM receiving a Boe wenrlment of reffned 
Ror.EKn inojr and sracx, 
a fine article of 
mechanics' TOOLS, 
Ifl ,i .) , *• :■ toeab supply of 
Coach, Saddlery and Shoo Findings, 
•lap, 
ROLL PANS, ASH HODS.botb galvanized and 
sheet iron, and many other articles in tho ' < 
line, which I will be pleased to show any one 
that wilt flavor me with a call. 
. „ 'ihiO i j noil KeapeotfttUy, { 0- 
fi*lq b.W-TAHK 
• nLTHR OLD E8T.\BLISURJ>' aidT 
HARDWARE HOUSE, 
, Sarbixonbitro, VA. 
T K, UOLT-ER, Attobbky at Law, Bamtan- 
«f . hnrg. Fa. P mm pt. attention t.-buvifr-M iff 
Kookingharo and adjoining ennuties; also, to 
m»tti^_ja_Bfnk.rupiny. .SBa-Utboe over l>r. 
Doldl Drug store. Knlraafo- nnai Uoffette 
Tobaeoo euwifi.-* t*Mr.r »« •a.-l.t- aopWea-tf 
A.-:. ViT «•—r 'M V-. he'-l I. ' l " '■ ; —r- WM. U. XBrmOBa. I lr". r'l 1-. RO» JOBNSTOH 
and Supi emo Courts of AppuaU of Virginia. ' 
Jnlv 16, 1868-ly -o -g . 
JOtfg 0wy°''FfuN-, - , , , wt .a. gunraiut 
■VTfTOOjJr'lIN t COMPTON, AnoRhEvs A* 
VV' LAtf, 1/aari'oiilurg, To., wll piactioe in 
theeoupty^of HockiugLam ; and will also attend 
-he Courts of Sbenaudoab, Page, Higliland and 
(Vudletou. ^ , w,, 
Johk C. Woonson will continue to prac- 
tice in theiJup reinc (lourt of Appeals of Virginia. 
Nov. 22. lRft5-tf. 
TOHN PAUL, AnORBBT aV-Imw, Uarrtton- 
U h.rg, Va., wil, , vnctico in (be Court, of 
lv, ckingbaui, Augusta and adjoining counties, 
atrj atrund tu-tpenial business in any connly of 
II >BBiat« or in West Virginia, linsieesa in his 
b mis wilt reeeive prompt and careful attention. 
Alw'ijyk fonnd at bis otilco when not profeasiou- 
al.'yp gaged ij®,0filcc m'be Square, three 
d .ira West »< the dopaingham Bank building, 
bepi 26,1867-tf 
WM. O. HILL, Phkbicjan AKD SUBOEOM, 
'larrttqpburj 'Va. Sept. 19, '66-lf 
SAMUk-L U. STERLING, GoLLBords or Uni- 
TK1 SVATKB 1 HTBHKaIj RlVBSiUB. G^iee—In 
.1 e oi Rank ot Rockingbatn Building, North 
•1. the oui-t-Housc, Harrisonburg. Nov. 7 66 
DH- W W.- S, BUTi.EK, PnysioiAK amd S- saenx. DffioB atiiis reaiUenr,- ,d-in at , 
■ trri. inturg, Va. March ll-y . 
Die- h.M. hoi KHOLDER Su.oXutt dlx 
■i ist, Barrtton- , _ i.- -    ^ 
4 .ry, 1I£i»«a tdr -» Alwifcc? oi'n,-.iii t u nd '■Hi-elvi- dE" —N t« v - Hay' 
a.ttmli n to every dej.aiRiia.nt ot Douta. Sut- 
g rv. i»U)«r'ne.vt to the Miuik-tore. Jan. l-y 
.1'. 1 .   A   1— j>J t a UIC A 1, HI- LA it AN t ItoU llJ. _ i>i t. 
Jt U fiDuajt WlLLiAUt, have associated with I lent Li tho traotlce ol Medieme, Dr.; 'i'. Ulaton 
" illia • i. of Wlnulit'scer, Va. Olnoe removed t the building oppOBSte Hill's Hotel, eud adjoin 
ttaSS Mfsooio Temple, where one of the" Ur»* u ill al avs be found- 
V f- .G'-IRPON, W. AT. C. WILLIAMS. 
' ^^ ^ " j/*<L ? HABBH. •'AJUMS A Harris, Dzxmu, Bo-- U r io tiurg. Vu. Dr. j.JJ.   
■.rr'" , J I, ' . uh»M« »A ciii'iiiaity 
it ^ * mis., is trom ■ distuuuc will pHu»o giie no:^e .'.v„,Hi dgJi, p edou- bv let 
Ij tfaUv i ou when li esvai v at their i "sidtuues. ttak, Glbee on N.i.u tu vui. out 
am of tn* Rquate. fob 10 1 
ON and alter Tuesday, December 26, 1868, 
one daily passenger train will run between 
Wasbingtun and Lvnebbarg, cdnneoting At Gor- 
donarille with the Airgiuia Central Railroad to 
Richmond and Covington ; at- l.ynehburg for 
Weat and Southwest, and at Wasbiugton for th* 
North and Northwest. 
Through tickets sad baggage checked to all 
prominent points; 
Leave Wasbingtia I*t y a 6.1) a. a., and 
AiexandHa At7.15 a. *>., arriving at Lyncbburg 
at i.2i> p. m. 
Leave l.ynohbnrg at 9 a. at., arrive- at Alex-' 
andria at 6.66 p. m., and at Washington at G.40 
p. in. 
'• pHkight trains 
Kan daily, (.Sunday excepted) making all rail oonnecitoas from New Yoi x. Pbiladetphia and 
Raltiinure, to all ]wints on this road and South 
and Southwest. 
I jN,n ^IfAWAS^AS BRANCH. 
A train for the Manacssas Branch will leave 
Al xandria daily, excepting Sueday. at 9 56 a. 
, m . arriving al t-trasburg-at 8-20 p. in., and at 
! HAKKISUNBURO at 7 p. m " ' " ' " 
I' Easttv.aid— Leave UARRISONBUKO at 6,45 
a. in., arriving at ALEXANDRIA atl.STp. in., 
connecting with the, trgiu ijotu Washiogtun to Baltimore.til 4 p. m. 
The train leaving Baltimore at 7.00 a to., con- 
nects with the moi uiug train to Harrieonbnrg 
and inter edlale-points. 
Passctigers from Washington add Alexandria 
t& Winchestei'will find this a couifortahte and 
quick route, involving only 18 miles staging, in 
pleasant coaches, over the'Valley Turnpike, ar* 
nv'ng at Winchester at O p. u 
FREIGHT TRAINS on M,.NASSAU Branch 
leave HARR1-UNBUUG Mondit, Wkdbssdat 
aku Fbibav, at 11 p. u.; arrive the next evening 
at Alexandria, at 4.00, and at Baltimore at 12 
o'clock al night. This arrangement offers great 
expedition for the transportation of CATTLE, 
Ac., Ac.   ... 
J. M. BBOADUS, 
jin'69 ••• General Ticket Agent. 
Bnltimore aud Ohio Ittsilroad 1 
TBS as EAT NATIONAL ROUTE / 
3 DAILY PASS EN GE - TRAINS are now 
l uuoiug between tb EAST and the WEST, 
The only roe te offering the Traveler the ad- 
vantagn of passing throagh all the Seaboard 
cities at the price uf a through ticket by aay 
et'ier lino East. 
Wcsturn Passenger, have the privilega of 
vi liiug Washington Citv without extra charge. 
i'o shippers at Freight this line offera sujic- 
rt ir inducements. 
Through Rills of Lading can ha procured at 
th - Pi incipal Cities East or West. 
Freights shipped by thin Lino will at all times 
have Dispatch and bo handled with care. 
JoHN L. W LoON, Maater T'rans. 
L. M DOLE, General Ticket Agent, 
G. R BlaNCHARD, Gen. Freight Agt. 
jyj AN T U AM AK1 NO. 
M r.. A. J. N I O U OLA 8, 
[East Alarkti Street ) 
UAItHISONBURO, VA. 
Would call the attention o; the ladiea of liar 
iisonburg and vicinity, to the laot (bat she is 
now pn j an d jo do all kinds of 
PLAIN and KANtar Dit gHo-tl A KING, 
•nd all other work in her lino al the aborteat no- 
lice and on raaaonahiu Terois. 
Thankful to the ladias tut* past patronage, K 
bone to merit a vunlluiunec ol the same. 
Mag C 1868-11. 
LUDWIG & CO., 
HAVE jJist retwrncd from the East, and 'are 
now leceirtug a, complete assortment of 
H ^ « O JE ! 
CUTLEHIY, STEEL, 
Iron, Nails, Horse Shoes, 
Carriage Trimmings, Ao., Ac. 
Wc arc also agents for Messrs. Huber <6 Co.. 
manufacturer* uf Doable and Single Bit 
C H O M» R gjra JtXKS, 
Broad Axes, Broad and Mill Hand Axes, Car- 
ocnter's Hand Axes, Hatchets, Drawing Knives, 
Sthtie Drills, Digging Bars, Picks and Mattocks. 
We have a Una .took of the above goods, and 
reap ctfully ask that country merchants will 
calf and' examine B efore purchasing as we era 
able to oelt at oity priobt. 
We tender our thanks to the publia for their 
liberal ratronagein the past, and by fair deal- 
ing, cheap goods, end strict attention to busi- 
ucss, wc hope te nterit e eoatlnuanue ol the 
same. 
LUDWIG A CO., 
TWO DOORS SOUTH OF P03T-0FH0E, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
ocl4 J ■ 1 
MA CKENZIE BROS.. 
.No. 222 liaUimoic street, 
BALTIMORG, MD., 
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS 
! r Iwi n't himAlUHtLiLdatistu u; I'-i-'* 
OACH and SADI LiRYHARDWARE, 
SpGkcs, Felh»«», Hub«, Fringe*, Sleigh Runnera, 
Sleigh-Baskets. Shafts, Can higc anoTlre UoRs, Axles, Springs, Dash Frames, Fsnamvled 
Leather, Dash Leather, Horke Covers. 
Lap Rugs hn ; Bobes, Collar Leath- 
er, Enamelled Cunvajs. ^Ur- 
rtfps. Bridle Hits, Buukfes, 
Ornaments, Weba.Hati- dle Trees, Saddle ' 
CleSha, iM 
Harness-Mountings, English Heads and Reins. Buggy and Couch fails and Saddles, Winkers, 
. , &c., Ac©., tf'c.f &.c i j 
We keep a full htnek of all the goods and materlaU 
used by CVijjgs, makers, SaOdlemaiKj Hare ess makora,' 
Larseai Stock in the V. states, 
ALSO, , . •!> 
SLEIGH BELL'J cirSLEIGH BELLS! 
Both Imose and StrappecLt'ilfIi>^ (if 1 
■ *' >; : r' MACJKKNZIE BROS., ll 
EaTABLISHED I 222 Baltimore atrect, IWd. f • r Dfkltlnaor©, Md. 
AliE ATWILKTNS, — : . "7 
UoUSB, SlVX'iitD ORXAUipTil. 
P A I N T E ti w,1 Sw " 
I .i]£ .'Harui80NBUKU,:VA.'S.'","!'! ^ 
• 1 ill ; WSflfiifin Tntswl o VV 
Sat, Refer to s. M. tloid, j; v. Price, A. B.. 
IHtSk'knd othera- , V J ■ , ,V'' 
Orders for work left with Do"d J Hare, 
proujitly gtteqded to. > ... Jan. 21. jf, 
J^OWENBACU, M. 4 A. HOLLER, 
13 PY 0 0,013 S.AlLw 
Groccrie», Boots, Shoes, Uats, 
ft 'v.!! 1 nsanWAHB, . T I'O 
CLOTHING, NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS, 
(NBAR va* Rio Sruiiio.) 
May 6, 1868 HARUIaiON.BURQ, VA. 
o. w. uorruAK. it. n. hofsuam. o. W, UOFFUAtr. 
CW. HOFFMAN 4, SONS, 
k Fouwaudiso and 
Com mi* si on Jterchanta, 
Fo. it Ki.va SniKitt, 
aLexandrix, Va. 
Prompt attuntlon given to orders.- and 
sales of a|l kinds of Produce, , jap20-y 
T ROBERT EDMONDS. 
• (Successor to W. A. Suoor 4 Co.,) 
KOBWAHDINO AND 
COMffllMMION 91 K U <1H A N T, 
No. 3 Kins Bthkbt, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^.strict attention paid to the sale of all 
kinds of Country Produce. jan20 y 
A. K. FLETCBEK, 
ivirii '.is 
ANI311PW M'COY & Co.. 
GRAIN AND 
taeneral Couiniiueiun Sferehants, 
And dealers in Groceries. Liquor*, 4e,, 
No 70 South Street, next door to Corn Exohdngo 
RAITIUORE, MD. 
ANDHRW It'cOT. fehS-l T. II. It'eOBMICK, 
ROBEHT CKAIO. 
Produce & CommiHsion Merchant, 
Masonic Temple Building, Main street, 
Opposite Hill's Hotel, 
HARRISON BUBO, V Al 
Cash paid at all tlmas for WHEAT, FLOUR. 
COjtN, RYE, OATS,and COUNTRY PRO- 
DUCE Genet allv. 
Farmers desii ing to) diapoae of their Prodnee 
would do well to give me a call hefore aelling. 
Sept. 16 tu 27. 
r|,'tE ALBEM AULE Itisitrance Cot pany A CbarlutteaTllle, is rellahiu and t. «« , I h rl llusvlllc, i  rulUbi  Is le < 
ist ( nnipaolus lu A irsiitia. 
octR J. It. Pit:OB 4 CO. I 
~ —iww.w»....a. om tvissmwaw <kMU u
be l .o sie In V ila ,1 uti'l . D. fUIUE  
Sooner er later the storms shall beat 
Over my slumbers from head to feet— 
1 Sooner or later the wlnde shall rave In the long grais* above my grave. 
: I shall not heed Ikes wbeve 1 He, - - 
Notaiag their sounds shall signify. 1 Nothing tb'e hearthstone's fret of rtin. 
Nothing to |»e the deck day'*pain. 
, Sooner or later tiWenn shall ehine 
With tendea warmth on that mound of mine: 
Brnooer or later, tn luramer air, 
Clover and.vibtct bloaseaa there. 
I I shall not for), In that deep laid rest. 
The sheeted light fall over my brcaat, 
Nor ever note lb those bidden hours, 
The wisd-bioirn bi«ath ot tossing flowers. 
Sooner e r later the stainless snows 
, Jiball add their bush to my mute repose— 
Sooaef of later shall slant and shift, 
And-hcap my bed with ffauling drift. - : 
Chill thoagh that frozen pall shall seam, 
Its toncb no colder aan make the dream 
That recks nut the sweet and sacred dsead 
Shrouding the dty of the dead. 
^ - Hoener or later the bee abeir come 
And {ill the noon wUH-Bta golden hoot— " 9" 
Boonep or later, on. half-poiAed wing, 
The bine bird's warble about me ring— 
.  oi i ' i I .'if. 
Ring and chirrup and whistle with glee. 
Nothing bit musio shall seem to me, 
None of tbcae beantiful things shall know 
How sonndly thtir lover sleeps below. 
Sooner or later, far out In the night, • t 
- ''The aWTs above me shall wing their flight— 
Sooner or later, by darkling dews, 
Catch the white spark in the silver ooze, 
f " ; f.s p-,. 1 
Never.» ray shall part the gloom 
That wraps me round In the kindly tomb— 
Peace shal] be pertect for lip and brow. 
Sooner or later—0 1 why not now 7 
-j PrcparatLm oX Composts. 
Beside charcoal, I hose are many other veg- 
etable Bobstanccs of great value as absor- 
beota ot the fertilialog aalts and gases that 
woukl utbernsse escape from animal ma- 
■was. OarbotiaCeoUB matter of every sort 
should be provided for this purpose. Gath- 
er the leaves of trees of all kindii, including 
pioe straw. They oootaio many substauees 
necessary for the growth of the pkrnta front 
which Utey fait, or available to other phants' 
Throw them into the Btables aud yards, 
moisten them and sprinkle them with the 
lime and salt mixture, and if kept in a 
damp state and turned over once or f wise, 
they form the best manure tmuvrn for elf 
kinds of trees and ahrnbs. and indeed afford 
all the necessary constituents, organic and 
inorganic, of all cultivated plants. 
Swamp Muck U another valuable absorb, 
ent. Gather tire bli'ck ■ tutb ot swawkpg, 
place in piles and let it dry eat the aupet- 
ftuooa niouitura, aud haul it to the compost 
heapoFyard. Bwamp muck,'hy its elasticU 
ty, keeps the soil light and open, and is ex- 
cellent both for absorbing and retaining 
moisture therelo. It taay be reduced with 
ashes or lime, either of which will destroy 
ail its naturally acid properties. The salt 
and lime mixture is the beat aud usually the 
cheapest for this purpose, but leached ashes 
mixed with carhotiaceous ma in have an ad. 
ditional part of their potash rendered solu- 
ble. and availahle for plants, and should bo 
used thus where attainable, 
The Lime and Salt Mixture Is thus pre- 
pared. Take (hree bushels of nnslaeked lime, 
dissolve a bushel of salt in ae little water as 
possible, and alake the lime therewith. If 
the lime will sot take up alt the brine at 
ouoe, (which it will if good and Irosh burn' 
ed.) add little oiore of (be brine daily, Tur- 
ning and adding until all is taken up. Keep 
it undercover until wanted for use. Of it- 
self it aopplies plants with chlorine, lime 
and soda, and acts like lime on ashes la ru- 
daelng stubborn vegetable matters aud cor- 
recting their acid prouerttea. 
fWiih a load of swamp earth, mix a bush- 
el and a half of the lime and salt mixture 
iLtimately, while it is io a moderately moist 
sihte, and iu thirty days it will bo decompo. 
sed. Upon a layer i f this earth six inches 
thick, spread a coat of fresh stable manure, 
each day covering it with ten times Its quan- 
t.ty of prepared muck, which will absorb 
all the gases and salts. Let tho pile aoouniu- 
lafe until; four feel high, and then turo it 
all ovdr, mix it again, and cover the whole 
with u Uiick coat of prepared opuck. If too 
dfy to ferment, add water, and in throe 
weeks It will be fit for use. end will he 
fono'd equal to common stable manure, and 
is entirely tree Irom inseols of all kinds In 
reducing com posts of all kinds, tho heap 
must he kept moist, or no fermentatieft will 
be produced. Keeping it "always miiist but 
never leached," is the way to produce a 
strong compost. 
•A thick layer of mock should be kept Al- 
so in the hog-pens and stables to absorb too 
urine removing the solid manure from the 
latter daily, aud tho niuck at the eod of each 
week. Upon this muck also the house slops 
of all kinds should be poured, and where 
ubarcoai is not employed, a bushel every 
three days should be thrown into the privy 
to destroy the offeusive gases produced. The 
mmk, whether prepared with the above 
mixture, with aslies or lime, will retaio all 
the virtues of the aniutAl muuure. Neithei 
tine nor ashes, uuloss to excess, wheu thus 
combined with vegetable mat'era, will drive 
off the ammooia. 
Leaf-mould, or the black surface soil of 
tho wood, is uf still mure value. This is free 
from the acid propeusities of swamp muck, 
and may be supplied directly to most plaula 
in the flower-garden, many of which wil| 
not flourish unless this mateiUI is present 
ia the soil. It is 6l still more importance for 
pnttiug plants iu the green-house. For the 
kitchon and fruit gardou it U beat oom- 
piis'ed like swamp muck with Ireeb animal 
mauure. It is iudispeusgble ia gardoa cul- 
ture. 
Tan-l/atk is auother material abruadiug 
ia carbon. which may, to some extent, be 
used as an absorbent ol aulmal manure.— 
It rosy bo beneflcLlly applied dl eqlly to 
ttra^berioJ, to wblch it ;.n»wi'rs tho doubh 
purpose of muicbiog aud mauur*.1 But the 
•ud for all purposrs it ahould be ob'.aioed as 
much decomposed as possible. Tan may be 
applied directly to Irish potatoes when ready 
to cover In the furrow. After they are drop- 
ped and manure app lsd, a coat of old tan, 
oom posted with ashes or lime and salt mix- 
ture, may be given, and finish plaotidg by 
eovaring with earth. It improvea the yield 
materially aod the quality also, as all oar- 
bonaceous matters do. Where swamp mnck 
or loaf moid can be obtaioed, it is hardly 
worth while to use Um as an absoebeat of 
auimal manures. 
It isnotofsuffioieot value to be worth 
hauling far. In trenching, it may, with oth- 
er coarse mattors, be mixed' with the bottom 
•oil to H^hteo Itt fextmeirtitfaet n A reaef- 
volr of muietiiM. For corn it may, after com- 
postiog with aebeev be- mixed with the sur- 
face soil, when, if not in excess, R willi be- ot 
some service to the crop. 
It is very difficult lo ceduce, but if kept 
moist, the limo and salt mixture will do it. 
It may ba strewed io the stock -yard six or, 
eight inches, thick, and sprinkled pretty 
thickly with the mixture. The traaditag of 
the stock will mix it. Let the whole be turo- 
ad over iu a moiat state once or twine, and 
in the course of the winter it will become t* 
valuable application to the planU that do 
well with fresh mauure. There aro abundaot 
elements of fertility in tan, but it is more 
difficult to render them available than with 
aay other vegetable suhstance y and it is up- 
on the whole, quite a dangesou* article to 
experiment with. Reduced thortnghly by 
composting it with stable manure, using in 
this case no limo, aud tbeu mixed with de- 
cayed leaves and plenty of sharp sand, It 
makes a tolerable compost for growing those 
plants which require peat, such as Azalaes 
and Rhododendrons- Tau properly cosspost- 
ed, willi prove of most use in light soils defi- 
cient in vegetable matter, and whsu less de- 
composed, fot oponvog the texture of closet 
, heavy clays. 
Decayed chips, saw-dast, ahaviogg, etc., 
best applied to Irish; potatoes, as directed iu 
the case ol tan-hark. They should be cover*, 
ed with soil to promote a speedy decay. 
They should have much the nature of tan- 
hark without its acidity, and may likewise, 
when aomewbat decayed, composted with 
stable manure and wed as prat. All these 
subslanros are valuable for horning clay or 
lor charring, aad then to. be incorporated 
with urme, eight soil, or superphosphate of 
lias. In the ease of tan-bark, this is un- 
doubledly the safest and most profitable way 
to nso it.— Gardening for the South. 
Quaker's Letter te his Watchmaker. 
I herewith send the© my pocket-clock, 
which greatly standi th in need of thy 
friendly enrreotion. The last time he was 
ut thy friendly school ho was no way» re- 
formed, not even in the least beoefitted 
thereby; for I perooive by the iudex of: 
bis miud that Le is a liar, and the truth 
is not in him ; that bis uiotions aro wav- 
ering and irregular; that bis impulses 
are sometimes very quick, which betokfin 
not an oven temper; at Oth Ar times it 
waxeth sluggish, ^notwithstanding I fre 
quently urge him,] that when he should 
be on his duty, as thou knoweth his usual 
name denoteth, I find him slumbering 
aud sleeping—or, as the vanity of human 
reason phraseth it, I catoh bins napping 
fienco, I am induced to believe be is not 
rieht in the inward man Examine him, 
I beseech thee, thoroughly, that thou 
mayest by being well acquainted frith his 
inward frame and disposition, draw him 
from the error of bis ways, and show him 
the patn wherein he should go. And 
when thou layest thy correcting hand 
upon hidf, let it he without passion, lest 
thou tlriyo bim to destruction. 
l)o thou regulate his motion for the 
(imti tb come by the light that ruletk the 
day; and let him learn from that unerring 
guide the true calculation of his table 
and education; and when thou find eel hfm 
converted from the errors of his ways, 
and more conformable to the shove men' 
tioned rules, then do thou send him home, 
witbajnst hill of ohsrgds; drawn out by 
the spirit Of moderatiun, and it'shall be 
ssnt in the coot of evil to thee.- 
SCEJNE IX A HOOK STORE, 
Enter young lady with a roil of music. 
Young lady, softly—Oh, I've come to 
reiuro Love's Whisper. 
Youn-j; man -Allow to offer you The 
Heart bdwed down. I'm sure it will 
please you. 
Young lady—Be good enough to ex^ 
change the Heart bowed down for Happy 
Heart, and then I'll take it. 1 left it 
behind ute the last time I was here. 
Young man—if I had kuown you bad 
lelt it behind you I would have looked 
out :he Manly Heart to go back with it 
Shall I send it? 
Young lady—No; I will take that and 
tho Manly Heart home with me together. 
Have you anything else very pretty to 
tell me 1 
Young m to, looking overstock of Music 
aud con multo expreasions. I love her! 
how I love her I She shines before me 
like a star 1 
Young lady, also turning over music— 
Will you love me then as now? 
Young man—Dearest, then I'll love 
thee more. 
Young lady—Theu you'll remember 
me ? Now oau I depend upon all these ? 
Young man—Certainly; sod may I he 
permitted to odd My last thoughts ol 
thee ? 
Young lady—That's strange. I was 
going to say, Why do 1 weep ior thee ? 
But perhaps wo had bettor say both. 
Young oiau—1 will put them both to- 
gether. 
Young lady—Do; I will go over both 
when I get homo, and us soon as I usn 
wake up my mind I will let you know 
wy choice Good morniug. 
Youug Mao—Good muruing. [Loik- 
ing over music ss she lesvw the tbop.] 
She is gone ftow my gue. 
It rrom int ULicSfo TrlBuso, Februsr/U.J 
A NOVEL RELIGIOUS CERKMONY. 
Tho second instance of • Obicfigo 
Christian adopting the Jewish faith and 
being admitted to membership ia that 
church is that of Miss Mary Gil me re; 
formerly of Detroit, Mrohighw Vartteo- 
Isr interest ia atUebod to this case from 
the fact that eho waa a Cntholio. it being 
generally conceded that that ohuroh has 
a stronger hold ou its members' thau- anv 
other deoominatioD of Christians. As io. 
th* othst instance, a prospective hneJramK 
waa the para^puat reason % desiring 
aoaversioiL. 
The ceremonies wore held iu the 
Brothers of Peaee Synagogue, located ot* 
■ taw corner oCThird avenue audi Ffsrrisun 
street. About (en minutes after eleven 
the convert came up the main aiste, #o- 
companied by* Mrs. Jnlia Barnett trvd 
I Mrs. Saxah.Sosider^ taking a seat Io the 
loft of the altar. She was suited in a nctc' 
fitting white tariatan dress, with no orntt 
m nt except a white silk scarf, which ew 
circled her neck. She wore a "Orsoiaw 
Bend" hat, ttimnted'with bltte, with a 1 large white feather in front. Miss Gif- 
more is decidedly good*looking, aod urt- 
questionably will make Mr. Barney Ber- 
; tyu, the gfintlemAo tahom she has Mltfot- 
ed as a life partner; happy 
The advent of the Rabbi, the Ifev. Dr 
Messing, was looked for with anxiety.— 
He entered the church dressed ia bis 
robes, in a short time, and took a poai- 
tion in trout of the altar. There were 
now about SDO persons present. Miss 
Gilmore was conducted to the altar by 
the sexton, Mr. Louis Baeharach, when 
the following colloquy took piaite, the 
young lady answering the questions in a 
clear and distiuot voice, the audience 
maintaining the strictest silence during 
the exercises. 
Rabbi.—Miss Mary Oilmo.e, as you 
present yourself with the intention of 
joining the Jewish faith, are you ready 
to answer me, in tho presence of these 
people, the following questions : 
MisaGilmore.—d am. 
Rabbi.—Then please anrwefr (hem. to 
you freely and of your own adoord join 
the Jewish faith ? 
Miss Gilmore.—I do, in the presence 
of all tbcae people, in this, honstt of the 
Lord, and in the presence of the Al- 
mighty, declare my purpose to join tho 
Jewish nation aad recognise (he unitv 
of God. 
Rabbi—Are ydu acquainted frith the 
articles of faith of our nation tl 
Miss Gilmore — I am well acquainted 
with them, and hereby to deolarc them. 
(She then deolartd the (hirteon articles 
of faith of the Jewish nation, as follows:) 
I 1 believe, with a perfect faith,; that 
God (blessed bo his name) is the creator 
and governor of all created beings und 
that He afone lias made and ever will 
make; every production. 
2. I believe, with a perfect faith, that 
the Creator (blessed be His name) is the 
the only God; and that there ia no unity 
whatever lifco unto His; and thfit he 
alone ia our Ood, who was, who is, and 
who will be eterually. 
S I belive, with a perfect faith that 
the Creator (blessed bo His name) is im- 
corporeal; that He is not subject to any 
of the chances incidents to mattar, aud 
that Ho has not any similitude whatever. 
4. I believe, with a perfect faith, thet 
the Creator (blessed be His naifie) is both 
the first add tiifi last of all things. 
5. I believe, with a perfect faith, that 
tho Greater (blessed he His name,) yea 
to Hint only, is it proper to address our 
prayers; afrd that it is not proper to pray 
to any other being. 
6. I believe, with a perfect faith, that 
tho words of the prophet are true. 
7. 1 believe, with a perfect faith, that 
the prophecy of Moses, our instruetor, 
(may his soul rest in peace,) was true 
prophecy, and that he exoellad all the 
Sages who preseded him or who may suc- 
ceed him 
8. I believe, with it peffect faith that 
the law Which we have now iu our pos- 
session is the same law which was given 
to Moses, our instructor. May his soul 
rest la peace. 
9. I believe, With a perfect faith, that 
this law will never be changed, and that 
the Crefitor (blessed be His name) will 
nevsr give us any other law.- 
10. I believe, with a perfect faith, that 
the Creator (b.essed be Hie name) know 
ethallthe actions and tbcugtbs of men 
as it is stafed, all their hearts, and is ful- 
ly acquainted with all their works. 
Ill believe, with a perfect faith, that 
the Creator [b essed be Bis oame] re- 
wards those who observe His command- 
menu and punishes those who transgress 
them. 
12 I believe, with a perfect faith, that 
the Messiah will oome, aod, althodjiH 
bis coming be delayed, I will stilli ifl 
daily hope, patiently awaited bis appeaf- 
anoe. 
13. I believe, with a perfect faith, that 
there will bo a resurrection of the dead 
at a time when it shall please tho Creator 
[blessed and exalted bo Hm name forev- 
er and ever ] 
The Rabbi then took Mis* Gimore by 
the hand, led ber into the altar, opened 
a door and exposed tho Tuurah to view, 
at the same time asking tho questiou 
Do you know tbo meaning of this, and 
the origin thereof ? 
Miss Gilmore—It is the Taurah, the 
holy law of God, given unto Mosra on 
Mount Sinai, for the children of Israel. 
Rabbi—Gan you inform me of tho 
must important words ot this holy law ? 
Miss Gilmore—1 can. The most im- 
portant words are those in the Second 
Book, chapter utneteeu, sixth verse :— 
"And Ood said unto Israel, ye shall he 
of my kingdom of priosu aod a holy na- 
tion . 
They then resumed their former prai- 
tion in front of Hie altar, and the collo- 
quy was oootinued as follows : ' 
Rabbi—As you bavajoined our nation, 
it now beeomss you to oast off your old 
name and t.ae a name among Israel, 
tberofura, pljaso state which name you 
chooeo. i 
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J'OB PRINTING, 
We eft vWfreeeS'fer.de'ererr duciiption or Jab Frln 
ng at r«Mokiftbfe catMe 
Miss Gilmore—I choose (he name of' 
Leah, being the humblest of the mothers, 
of onfr ffstion, and wlw uever fsftered- in 
her faith in Ood. 
Rabbi—I declare yon, thon. Sister* 
Lesb, here in the house of the Lord onr 
God, and in. (he pfiesenee of onr people, 
by (he pewtr mvesisff io too ass minister 
of this Congregation, as accepted a mem- 
ber of our nation, in which I Congratu- 
late you. Sister Liah, in the name of Is- 
rael; y«ff nation, and accept from Ma a 
shaire in the blessings of the Lord our 
God. May the Lord bless and preserve 
thee, may the Lord make his face shine 
upon thee and be grsCTOfrs Unto thee; mny 
the Lord lift" 6W llg' oouotenanoa npon 
(fces' and give theo peace. Amen. 
The Rabbi thsua shook bawds frith ber, 
•nd the ceremony was over. 
At ofie o'ektok the brido and groom 
presented (hemselvew beforo tho s'tsr 
and were nkirfied, consummating an 
event an aooount of wbieh, from its not 
being daily witnessed, will be read with 
phtoiure und interest, 
Mokal effect of boots. 
The influence of boots trpon the mind 
is different from that of nay other gar- 
ment. A mau may have a shocking bad 
hat, and he furgctait; his coat may he 
threadbare, but his mind is not directed 
towards it: but wc defy a mfln' lo stand 
upright in a pair of biouohes with worn- 
doWn heels, and wo believe it is just as 
difficult to ieel tfroidNy Upright io them. 
A sense of meanDCia possesses him ; he 
feels that everybody is noticing them.— 
He loels the weakness of LL foundation, 
and he misfrttsts the eharaeter of tho su- 
perstructure thoy support, however im' 
posing in othoir respoow, A man shabby 
in the boot somctim.s flatters himself 
that he carries off attention from them 
by a splendid neck tie; but this is ado- 
luslofl and a enars. The boots ate (be 
key of the position, and we fcei sure that 
ho man ought fo uodertake any eefima 
matter unless ho stands up iu a good 
sound pair eff boots, 
A celebrated physiologist has said that 
if httmari actions Could te searched ietr, 
it would be fhiind that the intestines of 
one urau often ioflaences the destinies. »f 
anothen Doubtless- this is a pfofound re- 
maxk, but it applies to upper and nether 
soles as well as digestion. By way of 
arguraertt, imagine the final ehargo of 
the Guards a4 Waterloo made in bad 
boots. It would havs been al! very well 
for the great Duke to have said, "Up, 
Guards, and at 'em !:' but could thoy 
have got at them ? And if Le had fhiled 
and he had lost Waterloo, what next and' 
ne-tt ? Brit, badinage apart, no one will 
feel inclined, we suppose, to deny the 
iuflucoco pi tbn mind upon tho body; and 
vice versa. hCn booftfi are Lopeiesely 
gone, shame seems to have departed also. 
Wflat terribly bad boots we see crossing- 
sweepers ftfltdfriag their profession. But 
these are put on sometimes to ekflits pity. 
We feet this, and the effect ia lost.upon, 
iis. Bui is there a more pitiable sight 
that a poor beggar with a boot on one 
foot and a Shoe on the other ? A man 
brought to this point of degradatiau must 
be demoralised beyond the hope ofreco, 
vary. With women the moral influence 
fif bad boots is not so great as. with men, 
for the reason that thoy contrive not to 
show them; but the physical influeooo 
ia far more serious. The writer speaks 
from a long experience in (be practice of 
a dispensary, where the poor mainly ap- 
ply. apd can safaly aay that not a tithe 
of this cla-s possess Sound boots. Hid- 
den under the pettidoals they are allowed 
to wear ehmetiines until the "feet are just 
jtpon the ground, and the wearer's stock. 
mgs are from Morniug to night in wet 
weather in a state of sop. 
This may be a minor evil,but it is jiist 
(he one that caUste half the dUease am- 
ong the podr women, whose constitutions 
render them fat less able to bear expos- 
ure ot this kind than the other sex.— 
1 hero are pldbs and benefit societies of 
all kinds, but we canont fancy hu iusti- 
lion that wfldld do nnro immouiiue aad 
lasting good than a Gaod Boot Club for 
the befleSt of women. We may ascend 
higher ia (be social scale and find the 
same evil pervading. Many poor gov,- 
ernossds and servants are shockingly 
Shod. It is just the weak point in their 
dress which they can hide, and they inc. 
tariubly do it, whereas it lies at-Ahfi fouijp 
dation of their health and, fibat ofi theie 
children, and it should, claim their, first 
aiie'ntiun Wc laugh at the c stteriug 
woflden sabott of the Hltsuch and, Gqi^QipJIi 
wofklng classes, buA in, comparison with, 
tho flimsy, ill-made foot coverings oun 
own poor indulge i«, thBy are roPM, bea^, 
thy and lasting y but fashion, exen awpng 
the very poor, is tar more powerful, we 
fear, thaa considerations of health or scijn 
vied.—CassellfR Magazme. 
XUESOJUTARY CURL. 
It is said by those who profess to knout 
alt about it, that the solitary ringlet, 
which so fashionably floats from the wa- 
tcri'alls of our marriageable belles, has. a 
language very Mgnificaol, and ia iudica, 
tive of the state of the wearer. Repeat 
says it is a notifioutiuu cut the part of 
those who wear them, that they, (be 
girls, are not engaged. The length of 
this lonely ringlet or slnulder queue iu- 
dioatea the desire —for inatauoe, if cx- 
trsmaly long, the wearer is very desit* 
qus of getting spliced at once—it oaly 
moderately long, it shows that only good 
offera will bo eutcrtained—an extremely 
short, meagre ringlet, will show that the 
wearer is very particular about who she 
accepts, but ueverttieless shows that she 
is not yet engaged. 
Digby says that gold is so plenty, in 
Oregon, that brass kettles and tin paus 
will he made of it before the last Fourth 
of July comes again. 
Unjust riohss curse thoowusr in get- 
ting, in keeping, and in transmittiu,'.— 
They oune bis children in their fat-tar's 
memory. 
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are not included in the above etatenient. —T' ' than over before, with^p paying capacity worthy ant onljt of its higtono renown, 
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;-Y 1C8 TtliaipE 
"Ex Qov. Jack Hamilton," of Tapas tr^ n., AUxanitfci OBieWt*, Warehttkl S 
so often heard of heretofflto, h il Wfrpt Vfx»m^froN^lfch^tThe cerf 
uigton, and reporta an eonre cessation of .... 
' outrages" in Taxas. lie nowVays that mon'es incident to the inauguration of 
nine-tegths of tl e reported outrages were Qen. Grant as Preaident of the United 
perpetrated ''by the members of two or States were witnessed by probably the 
ganiacd bar.ds of deperndo's, numf.aribg largest concourse of peoplo ever asscm* 
from one fratitPhsd to threo huitdred men .. j ■ 
oacb, who roamed the whole State, keeps e' ln ls 01 
ing. for the most part, in the densely Tl|e unpropitions weather had an Tin- 
wooded rivcrabottoms and canexbreaks, favorable effect upon the proecssion, 
out of which they came only to murder whiob, while a very fine uflaiivwas nei- 
and rob. tber as long or ingpoBing m Was aiiticipa* 
As no "outragea" ara needed just now t<(] 
to carry Sorthorn oloouonx, poor • Jaok's' The side walks were densely thronged 
ocoupfttiott il pono  human beings, and the windows of 
^Ths U. S. Senate having refused to r<^ all the stores nod houses oo either aide 
peal the law of 17()V which diaqnaliSei Mr. Qf Pennsylvania Avcuuo, for its whole 
m sss ***■—"uh '■"uu» m" %IH rcctk^o iltc Appoiotinent from O-vAQt^ Lquscs were decorated with 
J.»Vf r/G Vn^tA^DORESa. ^ ^l*'* what MfisoJj t# United States. Moetl, IriM^ Skm aad Math.w.' Hair" Wrt 
jVI IJ ilBSipE^T OpLPAi'S J^^^rohatly will bo twctflywfivo years c jN*iissi|b8 you hold,, I a now t|i f1 OTT'.S mtUQ SfOttg. 
tr^kn ti. xiTiArS- •Aft.n.hit I ^8ne0ican dgklbt fh« feasibility of to 1^(0 tllo oath of -oDGoo required- by red and gr.eu, for dy.lng pur. 
(v Jj $ Wjkf f I piyinl*^ thvtH. more ease law; ^ 1 ^ T * arM. 
A I TON, Mllrch 4. The cer^- wo now pay for use)egS luxuries.—  
 A)OTATOES.— 5j bnshela choice Seed and Ta- 
monies incident to the inauguration of Why> it Iooks „ lhough profideDOe h#d Corretpondoocc of the BalUmoro San. 
G . t i t t it bcl|towed upon U3 tt pttong ^ _fhe pre Opening Scenes orthc Ol.t Congress. Hrnn,B(Mk^. ^ 
tates ere itnessed by probably t e 0i0ng metals looked up in the sterile Washington, March 5th, 1869. 
largest concourse of peoplo ever asscm. lnount8ins of the far West-whlob we Tho Ist Congress opoDcd wiin a   ***1**11* 8 Book.tore. 
bl d m thi city. are no, forging the key to unlock, to storm in the House of Representa- S^aw^d o^ac^t AUe,lU'«1 ,-Tick«t'. 
Fbe unpropitions eather bad "I meet th* vsiry contlogMoy tUbt is nlir tiras. The Homo Was called to or- «"rlo WABTMAJfrf'fi Bbelratere. 
e ^ ^p^*"®";, before u. dor precisely at three o'clock on Waiti:ann .eU. bi.t.,kB .t nty rcun 
i , ile a er  fi e athin m* i- mtimatnly itfcmay bQ necessary to in-
aT^ ft? c,erk of thf ltt8t Z* prloe"' "d K'?XJD 
ther as long op inJposing as was atiticipav tl±_ l' , .. House, Mr. Mcrhefson. read the _L. ma chio , 
led. ® r: ' ■ oredse the f.o.l.t.e. to.reach these nehes, roll 0f naqie,, Noting was said T^OR RBNT.—The stbrg.rbott opp^."^. , , , , . and h may be neoessafy also that the with referHnrp i.i »h« 7,™;^.:j- AmoHean Hotel, OB Ifalii Street, Uurrison- 
Tho side walks were densely thronged 0fneral G9Ternmeot ehould ^ ite tid ^ VdTaiSanl St* 'SfiT*** Tf ^ 
with human be,pgs, and the windows of t0 eecure this access. But that should from the roB/ bSt, after all the ^ Z- O^TX. 
ll i t an it m on|y jjg, wi,en a dollar of obligatioa to names had been read, Mr. Wood- OOHADALIS. Hombold's Bnoha, Lindsay's 
of Pennsylvania veoue, for its hole p,y secures preaiaet, the game gort of , ward, of-Pennsylvania, moved that 
length, wore crowded with females. Ma* dol|ar m(, now Bnd I the naitkf of Hon, Henry Dt Foster wario  OTT'8 Drug store. 
ny of the ho e r r t it Whilst the(luosllonof specie psyraehat, he called as the fepresentafivea of t^io TO THB mbkat ukTiiofoutaN 
o  l ..i  L I ' r r s ' il.rt '>1... X>-   1 : _ J: . -l. 1 T u , 11. 1U ■ * 
Vigor, Usll'a Bioilisn Hair K«- 
OTT'tj Drug Stors. 
i and Malhswa' Hair TTyes, at 
TT'8 DRUG ST KB. 
llARHISOfffiURO, VA. 
Wednesday, * March 10. 1869 
The Ineugural Address wo give eoliro 
to our readers. Every one can tcad and 
judge of its mcrUa for themselves. 
Bpeaker —The new House of Bep 
rescntatives was organized by cleoting 
the lion. Mi*. Blaine, of Maine, Speaker 
ni that body. He bad no oppoiition. 
'OooD —Before adyourning. on- Wed-- 
nesday, the floase df Represcntativos 
of the United States passed- a joint res- 
diution 'ho prevent the cxtcnuinatfon 
of tbe fur bearing animals of Alaska, and 
To prvitcot the inhabitants thereof. 
tvaiy'iiciwgl, red and cr-.-en, for dy.ing pur* 
!'<««•, at OTT'8 DRUG 8T0BK. 
-%)0T A TOES.  6 j bnahele choice Seed and Ta; 
JT ble Fututoes, reccivinc and for .ale be 
mulU JIE.MIV FORKEB. 
-pRESBETBUhAf •HfVfn.Bnoka-A Bice aa- X sortiovnt, juBt receleod at 
mar ir WA-RTMANN'S BoofcitOre. 
UNDAY 8CUU0LS, Attentiun I—Ticket!,
Reward Cards. Ac at 
mar 10 R NN'S ooketdre. 
vMy XRTMANJI nlle Mg becks at ettyratgil ▼ V prlotB, and aupicliiaes lets. N< Jav in 
this. "b" - . - tn.rphIO 
r cin e e ti u
f t e 41s  
Washington, March 5th, 1869. 
The Ist Congress opened witn u 
storm in the House of Representa- 
tiras. The llouso was called to or- 
o ITttO, e 0f e e
i'  U1 e l t ui Ch'Mo ^
tmm tm" ~ and other embloiDs. ' : 4 
GENERAL, GRANT 8 CABINET. rji||e proeegsion waa about one hour in 
The Appotniments and ConfinnaKfmf—DU. passing a given point. The regular troops 
■ ■ ■ oeiore us 
ch «i s  ( pHi^y , 
r m . n d  or(.a8e the fioilitiM (> rei 
e r' 
e j c | a8TerD n fl 
it in , t i s f I to . e ., b . fl-e .8_ i 
tinguish'd Military Pi onwtions (tc. and some of the volunteer companies pro- 
WasimnotoN, March 5.—Presldsnt Grant sentd a handsome appearance, and march- 
lo-daj relieved the publia cu iosity in rela- 
tion to hia-Cibinet by sanding in the nomi- 
INDIANA LxgislaxuRE—Tux Sof nniions to toe Sennto. Mesaages ountainiag colored troops an 
FRAtiE AmemdJIXNT.—A divpatoli from these nod other nominatuma wore delivered and 8(Svcraj 
d.lrf Mnob 411. n,. tk.t 1. .1" 5,.... .1 2 »-«Uk P. M. k, mmb-m , . . - 
Ik. DcroocM.ifi members .f B-.U h»u... - fc—l O-aV-t.. tk..»—.J— ^JSJ.'SZ . ■ j i -j . ,v.„ diately went into executive seaeion, and con- tion 01 loo BJlaien have resignod, to avoid a vote on the gr^^e Ulnoout xiBpOiulaiMlii, aa fot- omnibus and some 
• imHtiTutional amendment—leaving the low. sidorable attention 
hrgtslstnre withont a quorum. oabhtot. in a wagon, drawn tub oAsnrer. 
*#-fhcrtrwM a big steal at the In. Secretary of State—S. B. Washburns Ik. 
nugnratlon BaH, at Washluglon on the linois. 
4Tb, hats, coats, shawls, olosks, etc . dis- 8"re,»ry of lhe Treasury-A.T. Stewart 
nj p.-aved- in large tinmhers, and great 0 „ 0r 'r , , - T u n n r 'r , ". , „ - 7 Secretary of Interior—Jacob D, Cox, of 
was tho consternation when the fact Was 
ifiscovcrod. However, we are not sf all 
surprised as Etcaliug is aviry common 
Ibii'g about Wakbingtso. 
pHteitiERr Johnbo*, we observe, 
fhok no fart in the inauguration ceremo- 
nies. lie was engaged in ooaslderiug 
and signing l)il!a until llio hour of noon, 
when bis official term expired. After 
completing.bis labors, the President and 
Mrs. Johnson were conveyad to the resi- 
dence of Mr. John F.. Coylo. one of the 
cditofs of the National fulcUigencer. 
Postmaatar General— J, A. J; Creswcll, of 
Mnrylanil, 
Aitoruoy Oenvtal'—B. R. Hoar, of M.issa- 
chnseltr; 
ed Well, and the various bands performed 
excellently. There were a great many 
colored troops an sooieliss in the Una 
sever l Fire Companies, but very 
tew other oivic organizn'ioos. A delega- 
tion of the Soldiers of 1812—some in an 
omnibus and some on foot, attracted con- 
siderable attention ; and a printing press 
in a wagOn, drawn by moles, in operation, 
stid a full rigged minaturo ship, were 
attractive objeots. 
Gen Grant rode near the head of the 
procession in an open oarriage, with Qen. 
Rnvlins, his chief of staff, by bis-side 
The scene at the Oipito. was a V&y 
grand one. The whole area Va iront of 
the cast portico, and' for fffiiy a quarter 
of a milo around, ^as packed with living 
is in abeyance the prudent bnsinoss man 
.is careful about contracting debts pays* 
ble in the distant- future. The nation 
shonld follow (he same rnle. A prostrate 
oonuneroe is to bo rebuilt and all iadas- 
tries encouraged. 
warl# OTT'S Drag Store. 
. 1,0 GREAT USTROPOLITAN 
the 2Ist PenDsy-lvuma dtetfict. Mr. ^ Hakoain house, 
Covode is the oonteatant lor this Next door to th?"*filn"'of Rockinrttm, 
seat, or rather both Foster aud Co- and but tour od6db of 
vode olaim to be elected, and Geq.  L. 0. m-ybrb. 
Geary has refused to give the cer- T®1 TiOR want aeenteei «uit ofo)othe», bay 
trficnte to fiitK'pr -1- tbe Uiotb at tbo Great Barsain Hoaae, next im ar ctrnei. ri„nI th„ HnnV ». un„i.!„_i,,~ k.„, h» 
EeBcliug the disciw'aiqvj 0f tb;g 
The young men of the country, those question, which can ied on in 
who, from their age nost be its rulsrs «'n. excited tone f.jr spme tiron, Mr. 
twenty five years hence, have a peculiar ®roo"8» tn nlew York, appealed 
Bagoa TMomnbudtrv Xlrdieinra. 
CAUT OWh »lEno«IANT8 XITD TUK PUBLIC. 
Bogus medicines And preparations have 
been sold and put out on rommitioD >» man/ 
parts of the Valley, by unptinsipied parttaa- 
in tkie eity, purporting to be tbe genuine 
STOirEBRAKCh's .VKJCUCWES. The public- 
ar> cautioned to carofuly examine and ace 
that tho name of II- Stonebrakor, Is oa- 
each bottle SmW'peckege before purolning It. 
the Rat Extormioalor, Horse Powders and 
others, have hcoa largely connterfeltad, or 
imitntod end sold as the genuine, and in 
many casoe without the name—Stoaebraker 
—at the bead of mo' bottle, as tbe nrigina), 
manufac'urod by the proprietor. It will bo 
well for merelionte and other* 'O be on thi r 
guard, and to bay and aetl none unless the 
signature of ' H. Sonebrrkt-r, til Camdea 
St." is plainly eeeii on sit sold aa Stone- 
biftkct's.Modiclnoa .and mfeiuhants generally 
ore requested to send to tbe proprietor and 
get Ibo ganuine, wbicb will be snplied-sm. 
con rjission, or sold for ensb at liberal dla- 
count. 11. STOSEimaKER-, , 
84 Camden Ptroo c, Daltimoie, Md. 
The Genuine ..is »old by the foliowtor- 
Agents; li H. Otl, Harrieonbarg; J. .T. 
Little, MoOaheysville, E. 8!pe, Sparlapolilr, 
Sprikcl «t Marti, Lacy fipringe, W. Uilnea 
A Co, Shennndoah Iron Works, Wm. B. 
| Mapbie. -HankinetowDf Stonebnrner 4k Al- 
len, Mt Jackson, 8. P. 4k C. C. Henkel, 
interest in maintaining tbe national bou- f'0n^f n7^i0'8'0118 made by 
or. A moment's reflection as to wlia* The latter declined to " X~ d ft- .t t n 4 K AV saa-ttWyAMl av^frl —..1^.1 4 V a. «. 
door to tbe old Bank el'Kockingham, kept by is, - iDSt r t r r 4k l- 
C 0. MTBUg. ,  t j lts0Di p a c , .
TF YOU WANT a niou Hat, Boot or pair of Now Market,fBtoneburner 4k Allen, Edan- 
burg, Zea, Pirkey A Co-. Srasbnrg. B 
marchlO L. C. MYBH8. Bchmttt, Woodetock, Oct.28-«m. " 
. .. . . e-fftertaiu the appeal, atfd rulell that wi e our comman mg m -jenga no business was m order pthei than 
among the nations of the ••»*% iy, their to proceed t0 the eiection of officers, 
IF TOD WANT a nico Dress, catloo or wor- 
sted go and examioalhe very extensive ar- 
•ortment at the great Bargain House, kept by 
marlO L. 0. N YERH. 
IF YOU WANT Morocco or Lasting Bhojr, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Crape, Linen ana PVper 
Collars, go te the greet Biu gain Houaujteyt by 
matlt • L. C; 1ITEK8. 
"—r; " in ll, ,  to nroceea to the election of officers, 1 o^, QuVe»rdrv. r ^ w I day, it t-ney are only tn>L tq themselves, ana the organization of the House. ottars, go to um greet argato 
j should inspire tK/em in tbe national This was the signal fbr "confusion "*"* ^ 
0: £ 
pride. All div',aionB -eo„raDb:>,ai nout; - worse conlounded." Mr. Brooks TPtOD WanT ntoe Cambric, Jaconet 
j caland -"'.glous, cab join in this oom-' 'ft® Inserting, etc., go tu ttss Ureist^Barg«(^^«ne! 
Secretary of Navy—Aiolph £. Doric, of oreiitnres, all aniiona and eager ta obtaia 
•ennsy vibia. a sight of tie new President, and if pos* 
General ScaofielJ remains, for the present, sih'.e 'o bear bi8 address. On all sides 
Pen « an f  
li d
as Sccret .ry of War. 
The nominations of the members of }He 
new cabinet took everybody by surprise, ns 
a different cast wiih tbg exception of twd 
names, had pravio^riy been circulated at the 
capilol. Vnrions persons were seen in the 
passage ways, in the rotunda and in front of 
the pHdclpal doors of tho Senate writing 
them down at tho dictation of those who had 
has been selcnted aa (ho Premier of first learned tao news, while excited groups lu'lj execute the office of President of t0 0ffiee tbeBO;0niy wdi ca,rj oa( aad attempted to.aanounce thai he 
rant's administratict There is only diaoussed the merits of the cabinet. Tho the Uptted Slates, and will to the boat .. . . j would receive nominations for 
K 1>. Wawiburne.—This iodividu- t   t t # i t ti  tjiu   
til ec s b
G oi traticn i
otic excise for suoh an appoint- questioo, whit was thought of It, was repeat- 
ment—(bat of a warm personal friend. «<»ly asked, and a contrariety, of opinion ex- 
ship Frssn Webster, Marry, Everett, pres'fi), 
crSeward to WashbuTM M a terrible The geae-al-bpiulon was lh«t the appoint- 
, . r. ii ."i ... Ufients posssised littlo if any political t-ignlG- desctnt. From enlarged practical states- f- . ^ .. ^ / . . . ,r , -i . ., cauee, sud there were general inquiries aa ta 
ma-uslup to a swivcl.n-demagogue .8 the 8ufCr^ of n,. m6mberi wbo Wer,nokuowo 
style notv. to questioner.'. Not a lew Congressmen 
. • . • ■ ■ gspfessed their disappointment; expecting 
r vCLINE ir» Oor.n —Tmmediatelj up- other parsons to ho designated, luformatiun 
f>u thu Anuonncement tff the riSRIO t>f the appoiotraenis having been brought to 
Were beard strains of music, banners and 
flags waved in the breeze, and the uni- 
forms of the soldiers and flicnien made 
the scono bnC of rare occurrence. 
Everything being in readiness the foK 
lowing oath of office was administered to 
Gen.. Grant by Uhief Justice Gbase ; 
I do solemnly swear that I will faith- 
Sentiment. 
How the publio debt is to be paid, or 
specie payments resumed, is not so im- 
portant as that a plan should be adopted 
and acquiesced in. A united determiua- 
tioo to do is worth more than devided 
councils upon the method of doing. Leg- 
islation upon this subject may not be 
necessary now, nor even adTMable-, but it 
will be when the civil law is more fu.lly 
restored in nil parts of the country and 
trade resumes its wonted channels. 
It will bo my endeavoi to execute all 
I House had a right of appeal, and lrti>t 
j that the presiding officor, no miUter 
who he mi^ht be, had Bo right 1 to 
refuse to entertain the appeal. ml 
Messrs Eldridge, Wood, Burr —; 
and othersof Mr. Brook's political O 
associates added their voicea to h» wh ^ 
I in ifcsistiog upon their rights 'r the "ou" 
clerk rapped upon his desk with his if®™1 
gavel ; calls of order resouaded —1 
throughout the haM ; during a tem- JJ|' 
porany luli in the babel the republi- 
■ cans (Sallied npou the clerk to call 
j the rol) for Votes upon the election 
of Speaker ; counter cries eume from 
Al .1   ~ ! ,1 ~ A*  L 1   A 
Irtptfey 1*. C MYEto 
OR, if you wast nince and aaadatterated Su- 
gars, CotiVeB and Teas, go to tbe gveoA 
Bargato Uouac, kepi by 
. arlO L. 0. HYSRS. 
OR. If you want ANY article of Mcrobandiae, 
DON'T FAIL. 
To call at tbe Great Bargato House, 
where every attention aull be paid yon, and 
you will be 3" o - n a good and durable alock of 
goads, which will b« sold upon fair and reason- 
able terms by marlO L, 0 MYEKS. . C  
laws ip gooff laith, to collrot all rovenaes the democratic side, insisting that 
assessed, asd to have them properly ac» that shoidd not be done unless, Mr. 
OH'T FORGET THE PLACE!.. 
WAttTldANN'8 Bookstore 





" Govern yourself acoordingty." 
Family grocekieh, *c.—By o. a. a m. 
Railroad 1 have in store a line assortment of 
To Consumptives. 
The HvenlMr, bWrlag Shkn restore., to hnltb la a 
few weeks, by a very sbapli nlinOs. aWST havtaa mt- 
ercd Or rovrml yssra with a severe tout sSferdon, 
and that dreadfal disease. Coaioarimn—la anxiaaal* 
make knewwtohW fctlaw auOeiWs tba means of cure. 
To all wbudaaWelt, be WHI aend a tepy of UMfea- 
fcrtptton aicS (Ikeo ofobarsa), with tho Jlreatlona S*r 
preportos andaalng Cheaame, wblob they will had o 
Aura CVrr/br CbnaumpMig..MAau, JOaudHtaa, etc- 
The otrfect of the aSvertlaer la aendlas tbe PraacrlpMs* 
la to kcaeS, thanlBlcted, andaprood InformoBoo whleh 
ha conceives to b« tovamwblo; and botaopea ereiy auk 
ttrer will try hla remedy, aa l» Will Mat them aethlaa, 
and.mny prove o bleoaing. [.„ 
Bwliao w, ill ing the premcriptlrm, will plenae sddma, 
Bit. EDWARD A. WILSON,. 
fcblO-I WHHamabarg, Klaga County. N. 
■ — U-iki   ylL, 
Errors of Yonth. 
A GentlemR* who Buffered for j«*ri from lYtrtoo* 
r>«billty, Premature Decay, tad all th® eifceto of youtb- 
ful indtacretion, will, A>r theiaki-of sufferlDf humani* 
tyv send free to all who need It, tbe receipt aad dlx®®' 
tioa% for making the simple remedy by wMrti bcwfwv 
cumU duflerert wishing to profit by the adrertiaer'a 
experience, cai do to by addressrog, In perfect confl- 
dence, JOHN B. OCDEtf, 
fahlO P N'o. « Cedar Street, Now Ttt&J 
— ■■■ ■ - 11 111 
T 
Of my ability preserve, protect, and do 
fend the Constitution of tho United 
States. 
'The President tlieu read his inaugural 
address, aa follows : l- 
CUitens of the United Slates: 
counted fop, and eoonomicaUy disfearsed. Brookes (ipponl wWfiret heard.,The 
I will, to the best of my ability, appoint Clerk again rapped with Ine givel, ors/ao., to'wbich we caitthc atttntion of pur- on Monday ih« i.t doy or NaroH, its»; 
to Office theso o ly who ill e .ry t aad atte pted to, announce that he to^bmrv^rlS^ 
thlaripainn. I WOuld no inations for mJia HENRY POORER. Darlal Bowman,' FMBlf x'itav. UarlA NarbSk, AttSr is desieDb u lu' uium i l  
▼_ _ r . u t iA Speaker, but hia voice was drowned In regard to foreign ppflsy 1 would c(fmpict(:l by the oppoeibioa of the 
deal with nations as cqpitalla law re- , democrats. 
quires individuals to deal wUhcaob oth- j JJic. McPfifirsott pererraptorily ox- 
er, and I would proteot tbe law abiding 1 ikred Mr. Bt'oofes to take hi» seal:, 
citizen, whether of aative on of foreign , Mr. Brooks replied that he was a 
Y our suflfeago having elevated me to birth, wherever his righits ape jeopard' j DiemJber elect of the Mouse and 
tbe office of President of tho United ized, or the flag of our country floats. I | would not take his seat at the com- 
States, I havs, in osnformity with the would respect tba-rights ot all aitions, j fte.fte6r^riTi ^c^>lielS01^ 
Coostitution ot our country, taken tbe demanding equal respect for out own. I Bot.orted that Mr. Brooks was not. 
Mf. FtfeWart of New Yolk as Soorotary of j tbe House and just marie known on tbo i»- 
the Trcasuu, gold deqline 1 sod rules I publican eida, bo much ontiGnion was caused • ' " 1 .- a u ».«»u *u«  J_ .x. a 
wutlol ILIA Lit/IS vc \JIAA VX/UIJISJT, UUIV 11 L U V vmw vj, w. a awv^/\<uu iva V/W a yj n it . , |_ . r « Ttjr 
oath of office presc ibed therein. I have , If whers depart from this rule iu their.!• SodtTJ^lfed! ^"You, sir, are not 
lower than Binge the year 1862. 
Owing to Gen. Grant s, cmphatio 
aunounccmeot in his inaugural addess 
in rc^atri to D. S. bonds tney have ad, 
vauesd ia value in New York and Lon- 
don. Hence the decline in gold. Gold is 
la-cd at liDa 180| in New York. 
as to iokorfsro with tbo bueincss baf.re that 
body. 
Bums one said tho CsblL't occasiened the 
etottemoot, ant Eevor.il gcntlcmco impa- 
tiently called for- ihc read'ug ol the names 
In order to gratil'y their owa aud the goucrai 
curios ay f Air. Woodwanl, of PecnsylvnillC, 
taken this oath withont mental reserva- 
tion, and with the determination to do, 
to the best of my abilhy, all that it re- 
quires of ms. The responsibilities of the 
cash pricc®ar excLanged for conntrv produce, 
arltt E Ri' POKUEU. 
BENJ'xVL.NOU l^E.—.Mapy pornoiui not know- 
ing that L have beeM- recently dieabtcd by 
tbe oxploeion of a Kenoaiue lamp, may come to 
my office and be (U»ftppoiated my brother; not 
being able to accommodate all, consequently as 
many as-oan wkili pleese defer coming Tor three 
or (our weeks. B j that time I hope to be able to 
reBninc my practice, and will be pleased to see 
alt. Uespectt'ully, 
inarlD JLVS. Us HATUllS. 
TTENT10N I' 
The records of (he Co*Jity Court of Rock, 
iugham county, {incTadlng many wills, decdK, 
Ac.,) baTing been deBtioyed in iS8i, tbe under- 
bigned W4)uld again coll attention to bis nppoint- 
ment as CommisHioner fw the restoratien of all - . . , ■ -AJi wvjiv a JLUifq oil . air? llUU iu vu !• a vduiuiibrimuc 104 lbk futunst  wii ui uu
dealings with US, WO Will US CUiapelJod to. nv.lt iwlnrll- Vinr rvnt 4>t>r.n n destroyed-.reonrds. The impoi tanco of iminedi- 
foltnu, (l.oiv WeLt.-f OCViqr noUttCierK, DUC not even a. atclyattenfiin^ to tbU matter muat present itself f llow then precedent. clerk elect. Mr McPherson said* at once to all parties intere^cd. 
The proper treatment of the original something inaudible in the galleries i SoUth end "' ^G.'^"l'aTIMEK 
occupants oi'this land—the Indian, is' about acting'under the eonstitutioui ■■ --— ;—-7—-  
position I feel, but accept them without i one deserving of careful study. I will fa- and the law, wtiich Ml'- Btooks de-* _ L . . ' _ „ . 1 .1 .. i _ - o '   
fear. Tbe offive has come to me unsought. 
I comm ekicuits duties nntramolled. I 
bring to it a eonscicntious desire and dd- 
WTfce Baltimore Conference M. E. McPherson, the clvrk oftha House.ihoii read """V "   f-k- 
Chxrehr Sddth, assembled in Trinity ,1» hamca 'from the desk, everybody Hs- On S-IMpading questmns agitating the 
Churcb, Ualtimore, on the 3d inst. Biahe toning with.cloee attvntion. The fxcitement public mind, I will Blw&ys express my 
c p Wighlman is iu the ohair. Bishdps ws* renewed, in the midst of wnioh a recess views to Congress, and urge them-aocord- 
Early aud Ddggett, are also in attend- r8ve minute8 was WjwSi iug 40 my judgmeat, and, when I think 
iinPc. The C nfcrence will probable have ^ . 1.
0THEB TFm*?*-: it advisible, will esprpisp 'the Omstitu- 
c'bsed its labors by (o-.lay, not in. time, nomin«t.'.n°
rt
a'nd ftmpthmnJife y the P ' , 1 
however, for m t" give the list of. ap^ presiden tdl "f which wire coulirtnerl by the defeat measure? w 10 I oppose But a 
pointmoota. The session ban been very Sen^.ilu: Lieut Gen. Wm T Shermkn fews y.ll bo faithfully ^xeouted, whether 
bartopnioos,and thorsportuindicate pre- Bt.tos freulftimh .4r 1«69^ Major Gena'rM t'*e; 111661 niy aFP,'0')atl0n or aok' 
perity in tfto Church A jrihit dea of Philip H Sheridan to 1« lieutonnut general, I ohull on all sobjeots-have a policy to 
busite.-s is before tbe Conference. jl^^S to U ^£^1 UuS commend, but none to enforce (tgainst 
js g'iiumit .viim ■ States army; Col. Chrinto, her C. Augur, of tbe will of the people. Laws are to gov- 
Sheridan Afxer the Indians. — the twelfth-infantry to be brigadier general, c-n.all alike-fbosc opposed to ps well as 
Dispatches from Qen. Sheridan's head- who tavor thelu- 1 t'10W no meth- 
quaV-tcrs inform ns that there are now imp, oicu.g A, IW^usFreaigned. 3 ri-i od to secure the repeal of bad or obmx- 
ebout 200 lodges of Cheyennes, 90 lod- il'-n: K A( Ito>Un9£p<>n»W)S8l«osr,»f-iiiter. iows laws sb effective as their stringent 
60 ioo,«.i C. 
mnncbos 00 tho war path, together with dent Graut the latter trv.dny auttjuriaed en The country haviajs just emerged from 
a few Apaches and Raws and Dog Soldv -rimptwoe of the SAUto, td;ti,ks effect on.the rebellicnt msuv oue-tions will 
J fi< n x> 11 iu or r r .1, quahgeaittou of nls Sncceasor and has diVebted 8 great reoemcn, mairy que nous vm icrs under J aily nut!, the chief or the « ^apgpgein whiob ho exprsnsed hisapprc-1 borne het-tfe Tt fpr kbltletneut in the pext 
bund, numbering iu ell about 1,000 war c ration af the beuvy rmponnibilitios and do- ;(.our ar3 wh;fii tbe p-reCCding odminis 
norr. Sheridan's troops wilt be so di8- ^IjSwuJ^d totojritj wUh L rliops have nevgr had to deal with.- -In 
pcsetl as to drive them to a eommon ctn- wb)oh they have beep discharged. jneeting those ik ie desirable thut they 
Ire, so ac to compel tho savages (0 eur- Bs,tobatio,s ok tatj^stsb oratsuAL bbicb. should be apprebehded calmly, without 
render, and to vubniit to a scttlemeut on General or'tur iTo. 9 was issued to-duy by prejudice, bate, or sectional pride, re- 
tbeir reservations oo the terms ptoposed ccrBWand oltheReueralof tba army, tortolgii that the greatest gooff to the 
* 1 - . A. A. Qeu B. P. Towoseud, re»tonug Pay- ^ , by the govcjnmcnt. G^i Brice to nclivo service. Qen. greatest number is the object to bo ob- 
Who was 00 the floor, voluntarily suspended- termination to fill it, to the best of my 
hi* remarks f.., tb« names to be read Mr. . .. r .. ' V ability! to lhe satisfaction of tbo people. 
Oo %U leadiog questions agitating the 
public mind, 1 will always express my 
viewsfo Congress, and urge them-aoeord- 
ou r i  
»« r , i r i st f i b  r ss i s t  r ss,  r  t - r - It seems to mo very desirable that this course of his rCirmrks alludiuK to 
five inutes as declared. ing to y judgmcat, and, when I think question should be settled now, and I the row Mr. Butler had started on 
otheb aPpjistme.vm. it advisible, will oxcrpisp "the Omstitu- entertain the hope and express the dcr the day of afHiniiog ^ the electoral 
The f iliowing list "emprises the other tional privilege of interposing a veto to sire that it may be, by tho ratification of v,lt^8i because the right ol appeal 
"-wai w- »""<■ "•'-of—we- WMr Loin.h.^ogobWDed lhe 
Senatn,il»c Lient, Gen. Wm T. Shkrmkn laws yiill bo faithfully executed, whether Constitufion.. floow. appeaTcd to the Clerk to or- 
E*#, i!"1 they meet my arprobatiop or aot. In conclusion, I ask patient forbear- Jer tho fcergeant-at-arms to arrest 
b'ili Mi a t le li te t s h sfa ll  ll u j ct  li t a°ce one another throughoirt i Mr. Brooks. "You have no ser- 
ies Sherman promoted; Dngtoier O oernl TeCommend but none to ehforoe kgainH ^ 'W®! 
afld 1 de'ermiqed effort cm the geafit-at-arun," rang out from tber 
L "nroto'oi part.ofceveFji citizen to do his share to- I democratic side. .  
TVT -m 'mm*# ^~4 • 3t«wart SIusrctand JoslaHS. Rmltush,.,^ 3?^ Efi W Gr O O X> Sm 1N mlB7 VPe}i AK attachmek' 
vor any aoufsu towards them, which nied he was doing. Sumo one on NEW G0<>ns- . .. 
toads to their civilization ohristianixa- tire repnblican side here sung out to | 
tioDv amd u-ltrraate citizenship. IWkT.fnTr Jr^fZJ0 S ^OANT DRESS GOODS, 
Tha qucstton- cfsuflVagc is one which fiSm the M 
is hfecly to aviWe the public so lon^ as domocratiff hfde, fffid' Mr. ©driffge ^ 
a poftion of the oitiacns of the nation are tried to mqke bi'DBelf heard itt advo- call tkenticution of nur tVionda aad lomor ou*. nsML^Mmtt'totkta 
wcluded from its privileges in any State cacy of the ri^t of appeaf, ra the mchs.iseost •^TsKc/spr 
8n«11. widow cf Henry Snell, dcoM., CbrittUn WnoH, Dtivid Snrll, Abrara Hncll, John Snell, Jacob Snell, 
Mary Sneli, Fliasbeth Snell, children of Henry 8n«fff deo'd , over 'il yours of age, and Solomon Snell, Hal? 
lorSae)l( WilUum Sot-U, and ChrUtona 8nel|, Infant children of Hehrjr Bfacll,... .....DsnssA^ia^ 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of tliis suit la to enforce the vendor's Hen 
in fa*or of Alleiv W, Brown'tt Administratrix, lib® , 
claims under aaslgnment of Philip Keller. Audit app*raiinjt by an affidavit, filed io this cauee^ 
that Jacob Snell ftnirJbhTrSnetfarekfotresidonUi.of th® 
State of Virginia, it 1*, tbertlbre. ordered Umt they dn appenv here wlthfn one mocrtir after* due pnMl«?»lloa or 
this order, nod do what is necessary to protect fioeir 
interest in lb Iff* smt. Copy. —T^ote : 
aarchS, 180U'4w A. SH. 3PRINHPWL. CJ®rr. 
Gratun, p. qt 
"ITfRGlNIA—At ruled heMIti tbe Clerk :®. 
f Office of tbe Oircuii Court of Roekic^hna county , 
on Hondty th® 1st day of Itsroh, I860, < 
Ephraim Reubusb, {fbr the ti»C •T Samel Crablll)  
 iiMVi.Z*   ▼ ». 
SUwart Sluiser snd Jo»iah 8. Reuliuslh1......BBpt>» 
I DKET, DPO* M ATTACHilENT. 
The ohjeot^>f this suit 4s to recover of the (Isfi pdnnls 
the sum ot $313, with interest thereon from tbe «th d«y 
of October, IBitf until paid, suLject to the lullow-inpr 
credits: by $00 paid October Ulh, 1866; by $30.60 paid 
Mxrch 10, ISOf; and by $15.00 paid DooemWw.llS, 
and to sulOcotth® estate of the said defendaais to th® 
payment Uioroot And it appearinr by an affidavit 
filed ih this oause. thai thR-dafondaul, JoSbih 8. Kciu 
thing:, I'arpetl, Tiotibns, (ancy doods, and tois- 
rini 
edofeodau; Ma
nusb. Is not aresident of the State of.Vlrtinla, It Is^ 
therefore ordered thut he appear her® wilhlli one month 
after due publ IdatIon of tbieovdar end do what li n®- 
oessary to piotocthis interest In this suit 
t e t elfriHiifaulft t  e brigadier gmierai, -  all ali e- thoRB seff t to ell aa wards eotneuting at bappy Uniou, and I 
vine Scboftshi promoted,- Uihimbus Delntto, 'v ' i  .l , ,  „„ ask lhe prayers of tho nation to Al- 
<,f Omo. to hp M«r nf.,«tom«(.Wv.: wbo tovor them. I know no meth- J"J  o  ui , be awuitrisriuud o  itl erQal'reve- 
nue v oe B . Hidhus, resi
rivM- B - i vlj '> Ulisait«ier,»f al .
nai revenue, having ycstatUfy utlen ouu t«u- 
dered hia rebigmttiua oi thai office tQ Prvpi- 
u b o- a h z o
..caeptaooe of tho s.uoo, to lake i ffect uu ilio 
qualification of iris Succeasor and has dfl'ectad 
nt- t-arms Fa e h  
democratic side. 
Mr. Stcikea obtained the floor and 
bad something to say about rebels, 
traitors-, Ae., but bis remarks were 
utterly lost in the confusion. All 
this time I bo crowded galleries were 
applauding and hissing, by turns. 
■ »V-U«r I/Lcsutjo Ul Lli BdlUV LU LiZltB fUfUl UU-lliU. , k I I • ' . 1 . - _ , ..a» 
it .i  iu K ir e » ffreat arry que-tions vill 
a wpuuee id which ho expressed hisapprc- corde het ire it for bbttleraent in tbe next 
C t ti . o Boa es a I l e f icV the Vece^ ft a
lie' wliichi the office bB« irupoeed ou Mr. 1 •' . r 
RoiliuH, and of the fidelity aud iutegrity with t i tiona haye never bad to deal with.. Iu 
hich they have been discharged. meeting those it ir desirable that they 
WTORATIO.S OK f OBNBUA o s h e
r l fer'Nu. a i t a v j i , h t ,  ti l i ,  
TT&iSSSSSl S US —^ «•' ik*,*** "r 
ruastei G'li- Drjce to active service. Gen. graateat number is the object lo bo ob- 
G*n. Grant's Cabinet.—lo anoHh,- 
er oo umn will be found the names of the 
members of President Gram's Cabinet. 
There has been a general disaFpoiotmont 
■ -v  ,  miahtvi Gad in WhaK of tWfe soivuhw. iraiwivs-, ose., nut uis re arKs ere 
« s tt rl  l st i t c f si . ll 
n h o u u mation. . ^ _ lhe el u
execution. As the President finished i*a4-. o R rmiy
j Tbe country haviug jnst e erged from i"»« of^jwldreM, a salute of twcnty-W: as the remarks made received their 
a g  rebellicn, m.uy que-tions will emmfisft-kf 91 W'X ^tfennri approval or disapproval. Mr. 
JL Mi*.» pW|44 ia tt. »• IWVfe Wool war! fi™ll, wooeeded m 
f ur,..™. .InA th. preceding ^uipis At it. oonol^iwo, A, A, " fblwtlJSSSK „ 
i s-   0 mu®ic" coming orderly, tellers were ap-r 
s l e a re en e eal l , it t While the band ww Wrfoxi»>'>g. pointed, and Mr. Blaine was duly 
r  a e r shcll a r e re- members ol the Senato, preaoded by IhR elected Speaker. ) ■> r 
meipbcrihg that the greatest goeJ'to the Sorgeant-at-arms,.,Vioe PreeidenI Colfax, ■ ■ i , •> 
greatest nu ber is the object (o e ob- and the Sroretary, returned te (be Sen- night last the premt- 
taiued. This requires seenrity of person, ate-Ghaiwber, and President ■'Grant re- 688 bf'Mr. Robert Green, in the low- 
, . - . . i- • . i , - . . . . er end or Hennco countv, were m- property,-and Ireedom of religious and snmed his seirt ie his carriogar varied ftv fivo ooWori 'nLn Th«v 
prices or in exchange for conntrv prodaee. 
manchto HENRY FORRER. 
StJATfLON'S 
BOW J.I NG SALOON. 
rpH E Ibveva of ttiU healthy excrciae .are ve- 
J- rpcctfully inforiued that I have fitted up 
my Bowling Saloon. >p the 
•REAR OF' THR VIRGINIA HOUSE, 
.(J Hnia street, 
HARRIS ON BURG, T A. 
There are two tracks in excellent order,anil will 
he attended by polite and rttentivc Markers aud 
Fin setters. 
TUB USUAL PDPPLTof GOOD LIQUORS 
and GOOD CIGARS at the Bar. 
inai lO JOHN SCANLUN, Proprietor. 
"t^XRCLNIA—AA rules hold in tbo Clerk's 
v Otficc of tbe County Court of Rockiugbaai, March 
j'.tQ. ^Wiufleld  Plain tUT, 
. ,y 0. W. She waiter..    Dafeadant, 
mchS.lSOO 4k 
Roller, p. q. 
A, ST, C. SPRKWRL, Cto-k. 
-Unrf^Wfl in the C erkV 
V Offitoe of LheOlrciilt Court of Roekingham Ooanty^ 
on Uondaj the l®t tin; of Mar. h, 186$; 
Wm. Reherd, Admioittrator,. with the Will anaeardcr 
Philip Keller, dee'd   . PLAlXTirty. 
.T»v ^ ^ 
Robert M. Moonejr, Jo»eph Sipe an! Linnaena Wood* 
m CHANCERY. 
The object of thi* euit ia to enforce a rtodor'l Hen. 
And It appearing by an affidavit fllrdnia-tble-caaa#, 
that the de endant, Joseph RlpPaJ® not a reaideutiof ih® State of TirgtBto, fl 1ft, tfiereffirey ordered that fid ilb 
anptar her®; Withia one month after due pabliemtloa of 
this order, and do what i« neoe»»ary to prottot hi® ih* 
termt In this salt Copy.—Test®; 
mrrohS,!86^*4w A. MT. O. 8PR1NKEL, CM. 
Roller aud Kennej. p. 8. 
O  r,... Pefeu
INMBT. . 
Die object of this suit ia to recover against the De- 
Tendant $46 00 with legal lnt®rest thereon from tho 
17(ii d®y of SspPunber, 1868, till paid, habject t® » 
credit of $16 
V1 RCINXA—At rulea hold in tfto Clorft'o v Office of the Circuit Conrt of Rockingbam Coanty. 
on Monday (be fat day of March. 1800 ; 
Elizabeth Lee, (who sues by Admn Leap, her next: 
friend,.      rLAWWra, 
Edward Lm    DivaaBirtif 
And it uppearipf by on affidavit filed that the de 
fendaoi is removing or has removed from this state, it is ort*red? that the defendlait do appear here within 
on® saontli after due publication of this order, and* do 
quasi apology, and everything be- 
co ing r^rl , tellers ere Rp-r 
i t , . l io l  
r.. '  )
wJukSU necmsary to protect his interest in thli suit 
Copy Test®: 
R. A-GRAT, Clerk. March 10,1860 4w Liggett a Haas, p q» 
On Tuesday night lost the premi- 
ses of-Mr. Robert Green, inthelow- 
.....X* a U
IN CH*KCE»r. 8 
The object of thli.uU I. to obtain a Docreo dlvawtac 
the Plaintiff from tho Def ndwat, 
Aud It appmring from an MBdavit Mai in thlaSW*, 
that diligence hu b en nied by and o i behalf of KUaa- 
balb Lee, the wife of Edward Lee, to aaoertala In whab county or corporatlciaber buahaad, the laid Edward- 
tee, r«, without effect, it te, therefore, ordered, that Ad- do appear Iiete within obe racnth after dot puhlloa- 
Hod of thle order, and do whtt la neccasary ta protect Ida Inteieet I. thUmnik Copy—Teate: 
marebAISSRtw A. ST. C. 81'RINK XL. Clertt. 
Berlin A H&rnabergcr, p. q. TTIEOINIA—At aules bald in tke Clerk's- w hS.lgflB.t . . . P 1 K , l k.T Ofil.e of th* County Conrt of Bockintham, March "11" « arnaber er, . . 1st 1860 .■ 
Heiry Shaver™...,.  rulntHf, •yiRGINIAv-At nJes held ia the Clerk'a 
W. Showalter....  fcfondot. J "«»» 
„_,1 I ThooWeotof thla aultiatb recover Mafnal tho De- t nriCO y IU I fonUenu teono principle money with legal interest 
varied hv fi VP eolfH-eri men Thev thereon Irom the 29th day of uetoker ISM till paid. . .." 'U LOIOTBU men. Aney And It mwarinn bv an affidavit hied that the def n- 
tod Statoe eo mndh of guh.,,ra' ohlera No. 7 
from thin office, (twtori Kebrun.^ 1869, as 
on a l sides, but tho anathemas of the r"hf<» Brill, ami Cvl. Major den^al Lnnju- ; miu W. Bnoe, payojastcr «d«ieral, 
nadicais are load nnd virulent, lhe tive tervice is revoked, he will be poo- 
whole country will feel a diei ppointment a'dvrod as having been coptiiDiioualy on duty J 1 r.,,,.- vetr-.v ory.l toen " 
st the dniiouoeuient of tbe names. The 
new Cabinet is not regar led as a strong 
one. 13ut few of its members are known 
lo the general public, and have nevor 
yet given cvWcnco of the culture or abih 
ityot Slatcsinenship feqnisito to fi'l tho 
posltieos of Cuuatitulional advisera of the 
I'rcsidcut. Of those who are known, we 
are aorry to Bay we cannot commend them 
for what we know of them. 
Tur Next Conohess —The House 
cf Ki presontatives of the Yorty-first Con- 
gress will consist of 920 members from 
(he States and'g1 from the Territories, in 
all 2'ifi. Of this number 152 are Ile^ 
publicans and 76 Demoerats, thus mak- 
ing (he Bepublican msjority 76. This 
/-timals may not bo quite correct, as sev 
era) ineiiibers remain .(o be elected, and 
or a nun'Ler of contested election esses 
will be broagiit before the li uso duriop 
tie ec-si'-n. i he ;pr pcr-ion, however, 
will not L« in Delia ly mo iSed by the 
result of oo.oing e'ecti ms or lhe sssign- 
incut of oeats to . on testing members.— 
U"I,- 'vfjtoi 'ji' VIrginii Mi-'.issippi end 
from February 22.1, 180B," ' A great debt nos been ooutraoted u 
OFKicpua HiiLiEVED. , seeuMDg to us and on. posterity the Un 
By dirocti >0 of (he Sporetary of War the jon> q'be pnymeut of this, priuoipul un( 
IbbowiDg offioera are relieved fruiu their pre- . ,, .u . • 
eeui duiiea and ordered to j d'p respect- interest, us wall as the returu to a speex 
ive regiments without driay: First Lieoleu- basis, as soon as it oan bo acoompliehec 
in w W; ^*0>"2n't» without material detriment to the debtoi W. W. ood and H, H. Pit-ree, o( the First 
Infantry; Brevet Captain T. II. Bradley, class, or to the country at large, must hi 
Blevfoth infantry; Second Lieutenant M. F. provided for. To protefot the uationa 
Sff»«' «*■ Second Lieutenant J W, Suudorland, Twon- dcbledness should be paid in gold, un 
ty fiurth infantry ; First Lieutenant A. W. less otherwise expressly stipulated in thi 
Corliss, Thirty.tbird inlautry; First Lieu- . . r . •» u - \ , , . 
tenants B. S. Ewing and A. J. FarnsworHi, contract. Let it be understood that rn 
I'hiity-fuurth infaniry; Captain George E, repudiator of owe farthing of our publit 
Head. Twenty-ninth infantry, and Pirat Lieu d(ibt will be tnlsl0(] in pub)i0) p|aoe apc 
tenant John Unoler ordered for examination . . . r , . 
before tha St. Louis retiring board and Cup- K will go far to wards etrengthening i 
ta'n Ephraim Williams, First Lieutenant credit which ought to be the best in th( 
w.rM; and -ill ItltiiMtel, flo.ble u. 
New York rething board. replace tbe debt with bonds bearing lesi 
•—   interest than we now pay. q^o this shouk 
Indiana. be adJed a faithful ool'eotioa of the rev- 
Indianapoi in, Ma>ch 0—Govarnor Da- ' L . . . . .x a. ker has issued a proclamation for special e,wie. tt strict aooountabilily to the Treas- 
elections ip sevorul seuatorini and represent- nry for everv do'lar collected, and the 
stiva districts. » here vacancies occurriad by . . ' . , . , 
the resiirnatioiis of democratic iriBinbers of grcstes. practicab c retrenchment in ex 
the Legislature, to be held on the 83d instant, penditure in every department of Gov- 
A sp rial session of tho Legislature is to be 
h.. d early in April. The ropublienn mem- crnincnf. 
hereof ine Logi»latu-e holadaily sessions, When we compare tbe paving oapaoitv 
hut tvifo'iru without tvaoiff-tliig uuy busi- „ . . . V. .. . 
ni-ns 1 » At eouuFry now, with ten States stil) ir 
I i \mJ A " And tt appearins by an afSdavlt Uled that th. d.f n- took Mr. Green from his bed, tied dantla rennrving or Intcnda or ha« removed hlifffpcu hi.i aa.j aV i f'om t hit State. His VnerefbreordercJ that be apixar IIIIj ana tn^Q gutted the nOUSGj h®re within one month aflk*r dlw publication of this Of- 
political opinion in every part or oqr com- Preaident Johqson took nopfift ip-thfi took Mr. Green from hie bed, tied d»nt'8 
mon country without regard to local prej iuauguration ceremonies. him, a d theD tte Hie house,' h«"  
udioe. All laws to secure.base ends will A short time belore noon, Sohnyler every tbi ng they could « 
receive my beet offorts for their enforce- lay their nanos eu—takiug even the S*™ 
Mcnt ■ Colfax, Vibe President elect, leaning op bed upon lyhich the'old man had  ' 
ha lu fte arm Hon B P. Wade, Preaident lain. His son came up during the yiH p . of the Sc nate, and accompanied by a commission ot the deed, but was Mom a 
securin  t  us a  . st r.t  t  - ^ the CotDmitt8e ^ „„„ e. chused off and fired at twice. "" 
i . Th  wiv eiil of this, nnooioal and , , . ,   n  * J . meuts, entered ny the main door Cl the ■ " - . ~ . O<:orgt interest, as well as tbe returu to a specie „L ' .. ' , . . n. , Jvetc ^Uverttiiementa, -v., ■ . ' . . j Chamber. Mr Wade assumed the Chair —_—™— 
sis, s s s it lis od pre,ideilt of the Senate the Vice T-
AKRAN'1"8 Awtwit, Baieman'* Drop*, D«cemi 
without aterial detri ent to the debtor *' iJ"B,dent ot the «enBte> »»« Vl«e 1 Ov^re/', C'^i.i. kriu.h Oll, U? PreBident elect taking a seat a little to avis1 drug store. ?rnn! ,1 class, or to the country at large, inust be ... . 0 rtelmbold's Fluid Extract of Bucha, Torrtti-g rod*1' 
r i f r. r tect Che n ti l ^ Un,nleBt'LUt,e''Wh,t' ^ 
Lonor every dullur of Gorcrnmeut in- Mt- Wade than delivered bis fare. bI.E^.u'. cooo.io. "t" 
' . - well address to tbe Senate, and the oas- E mn-.^n^^U-^Pwa,tejat. 
less other ise expressly stipulated in the tolnary ^ offioe was adraioisterod to piLLfl'of ail hin<i»—Ayar',. jaj««',. Brandreths1, Tftf 
«. i J « •. «. Mr. ColfiiZ 1>T Mr Wurlp Mr O aftfir •*" Bulls, Oroon's, Turner's, Uouper's, Wright's.. ^V contract. Lot it be undorstood that no vo'iaz uy iwr. n aae. mr. v>. antr 8<bMnk'>.uuidruk...Dd m.ny oihtrkioda.at j 
c taking the oath said : _ xoN'a UairlunL.ftwm ^"foraj. Hair t. it. 
e t ill  tru ted i lic, pl ud Senatdrb In entering upon the du- ^!*( 1 
if ill go far to ards strengtboning s fios of Shis obunrber, to tbe perlormnnee . v.n.a«, 'AT:iS,.Daf,<i.?1^B'v 
, , , , , . , r ■ « ' r A YBR'S Cherry Pectoral, Ellii'Citrate of MagsMia, cre it ic  t t  e t  est i t e of which 1 have leen called by tbe Bee- -**- dry aodin Boiution. for uieat 
member oi the Committee of arrange- 
b b Ot  
' .
as Preei t f t  S at , the ic  
si l  
his right. 
Mr. Wade than delivered his fare, 
well address to tbe Senate, and the ous- 
jtom y oath of offioe was adrainisterod to 
r. lffiz by fr. ade,. r. 0. »ft«r 
t i  t  t i  : 
o s : b a  
t  e cDgt a l u h • ,o,o ~ a\ , " ,f 6 .f -. , „ 
... . . • . ' . l l IfagB lr v n ML n  i soluti , u  . # * r AVJS' DRUG STORE. "j ■ 
o ld wil u timately ena s to file of the United States. I realiaw folly /mirage KiutNOAis-or Kroocb Drawipg for Ladi«» 
h s the delionoy, ns well as tbe responsibili' wll^^^""fof8ilrtVatTrl,,,lt,' 
T ld ties, of the position. Preniding over a ^ssBKcES-^l cSoftSp^inK^..- 
e a de  a faithful col'ection of the rev- brdy, where members are in so- hrire a A-* wt'. wiii,i«Bre«u, 8pi«« .r ail kindr, orud* , , _ , J• ^ ana ground, Klavoiiu^ Extracts, lor fmie at 
eiwie, tt strict acoountability to the reas- degree my seniors in ago, and mot oho- io avis-drog sroHB. 
r  f r e ery 'l r c lleote , a tbe sen by the body itself, I bhall certainly —r-rrr ■ . „ - - - 
. ' - u a l a • vi • I *1 TT AUDw ARE, AC.—liuildi. s and Houdefur- grestest practicab c retrenuh pnt in ax- need the aasistanoe or your support and XI nishinj: Hardware, Coach Fninlture, Sad- 
penditure in every department of Gov- your generous forbearan- o and oonfi- B^ot uud Sh^'Fi^nV" Fa^ 
emi e t. denoe. But pledging to you a» a faithlul Ac-'?.r 41 B*'timore pjl?S'i^DnUD„„ vi-. .. . .. v • /v .. i • . . a inrDS UbNUl rOKHLU. V\ hea ooo pare the paying oapaoity and inflexible impartiality in the deter-  ———   
o < i -.i.e... .n • • • , , , fYK. CKGUIC'o Wioeef Tor. lor •••(hs, cold. ■>X be c one U l n ainutior. oi your rules, ani earnestly ' LJ and CoohniBp'.ioo, aioW'S tiroa sore. 
cliused off and fired at twice, 
t' v jttl tiK  
■ i ■■ --—  
rs WARRANT'S Ssltsei* Aperient, Dateraan's Drops, 
X GotUrey'ff Cordial. Brittsh Oil, for sale at 
AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
HBLMBOLD'ft tl K fesFi
Juniper Tur. Mustang Li im nt, Littl 's W ite ■Oil, for sale at 
AVIB' DRUO STORK. 
EUREKA Hair Restorative, Burnett's Coccalnc* 
Hill's BUir's, and Japanese Hair Djres, for sale 
Al AVIS' DRUti STORK. 
TRILLS o l k ds Acer's Js ne's 'Jt lls, roan's, r er's, Hooper's, ri t's.. 
SehMWfi'a. Man a e,an a t e  n s .  
AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
LEON'S Hair IU newer will reptore Gray llailr to Its 
erttlnalnoldr, Round and square box Parlor Matched, llason's Pmmuim Blaoking. for saleat 
VIS' RUG STORE. 
VE '  herry ect ral, llis' itrate of tfa nesU, 
  I S l ti ,  sal  
i ' Ofi 8 M. 
C1RAGE RA IS-or French resti  for a ies 
ami Chlhlren'B Hoots and Shoes, Trunks, Hsr- 
nesa and carriage tops, for sale at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
ESSENCES—Lemon, Cinnamon, Peppermint, Berga- 
(not, Wintergreeu, Spfoes of all kind#.- crude 
, Flav ri g t et , f sal  
; L AVIS' DRUG STORK. If arch 10 
HAUDW ARB, AC. Huildi. z and Huudefur- 
is i jr r r , ac  Pui it r , Ha - 
dlurs' Materials, liiackeuiilh Tools, Iron, Steel 
B joI and Shoe Fiuclings, Fariuin^ Implemente, | 
« ft i M t te  Re li ti  t i  T'
der and do wtiat Is necojeary to protoet hi® Interest ta- 
this suit. Gcpy.—Tester 
maroL 10,1869-4w R. A. GRAY. o. B. 0. 
Wucpsun a Compton, p. q. •i. 
...Plalntii", 
8 IN* DEBT''   ' on MonAay, th® Ist day ofilfkrch, 1869, 
e bject is s it s t co r sg st ® Adam 9liowait«r,  -.iKftVIPr* fcndantM 560-00 principle oney ith legal interest 
thereon Irom the 29th day of Uotobex 186$ till paid. Samuel A. Long,. In his own right and ma Bxooutor Off 
 i appeari g y l r  fil John Long, deceased, BenJ. E. Long, Jvssyras Toung 
t is r mo i  r i te s r s r  is effe ts Md Molly his wifo. EHsa Long, Henry HeakVol® AM! 
s It I therefore r e! h pe Fannie his wife, Wllllian and Perry Long, laflsnt 
e u u or children ot John B. Long,   ^DarBNaaxT% 
o aU i iso jjff CHANORRY. ■ 0T 
1 .' 'mo.isoo l  C' Pf'~ 'r'a OKJLT o «"'* " "S'i!"* t
lra' •jSL"!*'1' 
oo o aj»d dlatiibutton (he estabe of Job® Long, dee'd. ^ '■ ... And itappesriwg.by an aflldadlt filed io this cause, 
-w-fTn.riTfo-.w a . TV , , vv . ,    . that Jessyrus Young and Molly his Vifls ar® not wsl- TTIRGINIATTsAt Rales KeM in the Clerk ft dentsof Ihfe State of Virginia^ itls, therefore, ordered W Office of the County Court of Boekingham. on that they do appear here, within one month after da® 
n< ftv, March Ift, 1S69, publication of this order, and do what is necessary H. 
E"  •••;•• p?SS£K£Sr 
Ge r e W. Sbowaltcr Dehnffwit, 0rattan, p q. IN DEBT. . ■ , ' ' ■ r The oojict of this suit (■ to recorer ngdnit thedeftn .-rr i trirwr v wmvct « 
».r.^egi,tato",tth"e0D,r0-tteMd'*3',,r W L I,0VEL8- B., Walter Sootb- It appealing from sn alfidavit filed that the defend- A RADIAN NIGHTS BNTEBTAINMBNT8—- ant Is removing, or intends, or has removed his effects A grand* buok for ohildrea. 
from this State, it is thcrclbie ordered (bat heap- T> EAHON WHY—Bibkical— 
pear here iklfhln one montli after due publication of |\ An exceUeni book for eTerybody. 
thi® order snd do what Is nceessary to protect his inter- f®^nR qpY , ^ 
cst in this suit. Copy."^-Teste, I » n ,_ t , wy , marchlO,186B 4ir R. A. GRAY, c. ■. o, ^--v vnvci u ^ i • **** Noveb:. 
Woodsnn A Compton, p. q. TV/T NOVLLr—By Bolwer— ^ — —    iVX haffllfth Bditlon. 
1869 SFKINO 8TYLKS. JggQ ^MBNlTiSS OF L1TBBATGBE— Dii ^. 
JUST RKOKIVEI) AND OPENED * p^0r'!iENSE- Brick po ^ 
*r ' KfOftWOOD— 
S, GRAOWOHL'S, F0B THB^&O FOLJrtl
0b"- 
Olotlalzxs; Sitc>x*o, ^ Agr—nTmrfaayt. 
American Hotal Building. TJDLWBB'8 NOVELS Vartona 
HARRISON BURG, V A . /'■hLD JACK and hla F(KW (TATALRT— 
 lilt iota,  U,
 t  , it i ■n t t oeI. e n ta
protect their interest in thl. .nit. Copy.—Teate.- 
roarohS. IB M-*w A. ST. O. SmlN XXL, Clerk, 
tirattan, p q. 
ITTAVERLY NOTELS-r 
Ky alter Sooth. 
rabian nights bntkstainkbnts
 r d, o  f r il r . 
IjEASO BtbUeal- 
R, An excellent bank for eTervbodv. 
'ItQE SFY— ^ ' 
L. chloS.*-" It B T . A One of Ooo^'e beet l.^
Vf agp pi . M N0Vtl-B/ al er- k 
8I>HI a B B I K U
ECEI D l
\rOft
. thb^ g K8-b
01 O t la 1ZX &' oaco  grvat ra iel
e R S oe Wiitoma. 
 B O "k bis Ot CAV
A LARGE and eolectetock of Spring Cloth- A# A iter, for Bojrs. 
Ing. of all descriptions, Cop Men and Boje. / \LI) FRITZ— 
Also, a very large assortment ot Gent's Furniib. Y J By Uulbacb. 
ing Goods, onn,iiting:of fine WbRe Shjrts, Uol- T/'RIS KINGLKS IJBRAKY— 
lars, Sacks, Ties, ilandkercbiels, Drawers, Sue- -IV. Full of nice Story Bookie 
peoders, Ac. Aim, a large ssaortnreut of Gent's oTONEWALL JACKSON— 
Boeta apd Shoes, at aa low prices as they oan O  By Cooke- 
be sold Also, a large assortmiint of Plush, Fur, rOYUE CLOI8T1R'an* TOB BEAWTH— 
Wool nnd Straw f»t», of ail rises and oniora A. By Cbaa. Readej- 
A select stock of Trunks, Valises, U abrella.'a id /\LD MORTALITY— 
Buggy Whine. Remember, we have a large as- V/ By Waller Bontt. 
lortmeatef&at'tKid Gtoves. h ThOB BOY 
Please give us a call belore pnrobeeing else- XV By Walter SeotU 
where Wo are sure to please yon both in qual- TOURING VET NOBLE— 
Ity and price. Bemcmber tbe place. ' -Ed A Strange Story. 
a 61UDW0UL. Han isoaburgi Gas be bad at WABTUANN'S old estabHhhad 
f-A!) kinds of cnantry prodoo taken in ex- BGOKBTOKE, 
ubango for good*. atriO airi South iride of Public Bquere. 
U " Ka e
Kris kinglks ubrary  
OT
fa.
rMI I 1  e  H H B  
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 tra e t ry* 
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V" 
HE OLD COMMONWEALTH. P*IHT A*D WumwAts—W« h»T» ««▼. 
- •• —' . . a ^ _   orml timn heretofore urged the importance 
 HAKRISOXB'CRQj|Tf A Q 0f theee egentt to iaprore the appear Alice of 
Wctlneaday Mornlttp, March 10,1689. bon,e* •nd ""'buildbg., both in town and 
_______ _ Id the conntry. We would a gala impreee 
s4:^«Va D,cI„o„.-Aar prr.on , (>«M , 
th" Ittp^tanoe of the matter epoo thealten- 
wrwtttWtoyfMwth* ftwtoftee-irtintS', a>.ette4 tii-n of all out citliece. Now that the aearor. 
litimnr^o^m^ker, or »hrtfcfrhah«, i renkclcr i» at haad forgeneial renoralidn anfl r"p*tt», 
*1™*T7' H f.p" >',,reT4'"<lh'* We thiole we Cannot more efrAngtr cnli at- IMT diMaatiaevd, h* tiiut par all urangr*. or dia - . 
t>li«btr mtf oontlnur 10 vend It mntll payment Is tcnlW^ to thf ICRitflV thftn ky fO. poblishiing 
ifla, eed aaUfct Uw whole aamat, whetaw ft !a t»- our eiews, in.our iaene of Ueptember 80, laat: 
atraw th. 0«a. or «t. Th. ^ .".'TA **** KWi^ the early Hprlng we may reaaona- it nruslng to tah* ii.irtp.pma anil ptrloaicalt from , , . T , , . „ . 
; or rmaortDK ana i.arlne thrti ancalM bl7 l00'- bw ft large loflcx of etrangara who 
, 11 prima fadf rridmic. of InUniKmat fraud. wW com* to bn-y tend or home, fti o«it codn- 
- ' i —t . J i. -i i-  ty of town! WKh thie view, now is the 
Reading Matter on Evert Page time to set about maftiog fnoprovemrota oo 
• THIS Paper FOR THE BeNEPIT of thrfarotvby uaing all the apare dayi to ofBar 
DVERTI3SRS. away fcruah and oBeurive ncciimulalione o 
^  " ^ . i. _ ell aofU, burning the worthless aod sending 
to the maouro lieap alb tb&t may be turned 
tafo fertiliftiog malorial j renew iog end 
MP*1 Mwt etraighieniog up the fe.rcea ; maWny new 
— J, v-- 'a'VtT-i a 1 T»fa' ^ ft"1*4, repairing.the farm roade, repairing the 
LOC AXi AFF AI gvS. out buildings, builduiystock-whedh, end al 
PUBLIC SALE® ADVERflSKD. ,Dcl1 work <" 0»D ^ found to adfd to the at. 
r, O, • MARCH. trecilotieeif the fens. On both (he r'jr[n 
MarcS U—Valnabie tract of land on Wjditt hcueea and in town, let there be ft eek. to Kocklngham aewoty. John 0. Wbtnh liberal qvantity of paint and wh'" .„,i 
», Commissioner. ^ . . , , .lewaan, and 
Jfcrci 12—Twenty acres ofTtocWngham land- ,f ou' fr'#Qjs W'D' »" ®'.Ee a good in. 
m. H. ComptoB, CotntrUsloii.r. treatment put their mon'oy iut() t(W) 
Jforr* 13—A tract of 18 acres lend, near Mo- articles they will be aurnr".tod ooS ool» .» 
iheyaellle,In Rocking) aaa ooualy. Wm. B. "WtiKd not only at 
impton, Commissloaep. t',e "'R P" cent- it paje, bnt what a magioal 
(Tap.* rt-Tcry raloablo town property, oo Iranaformatir n they Will oflaot lo the inok. nl ■in street, in Hirrlsonhurg. Sonic of i« l« of ,v,jr .1 * '.Cn00t 10 "ie tcK,K, 0' ry groat Talus. John C. woodson, Coinm'r. thrdr^pr. niBes. 
««r»A 10-Bai« of Talneble to.n property by "-lost utlbr dpf it'll the iarro-Vonses. baroa 
H. bteillag, agent for Dr. ®_ ' hT.J farm-building, generally were paint- 
Jfcy 8—Selo of "Collioello," » rerr Talc,.. ^ 
i' and desirable bndr of land, adinlrinr th« Would bo the effrct ? Suppose ngaan, you 
s n of Uarrlsonoun;, right at the R. H. dcpi.t, stand upon aopie higir dlevhtioo ami look 
ely improred. Wm. B. Compton, Trtetoe. j„L. • „ .V i.. , ■  down upon the picture preaented, you would 
Nr.*C»A»ia t tsi aa —Aay msao • |a\ss a
fisprr t»tal«»Jy re  . Poe llW.—wtictV. Ou rd
to h # ttsmror atleth. w ether  ts l«iit<A°
dht—tt fwfW*ufl» hi-the pay. tr f e, diroremf ls 
pSfH-r itlseohUnac , e taast y ll UToMBgt*. r the 
publishe ay e l o to s UI o ft
eu ts n eelllb m wash er I ft a
ken Do t e olBoe r net- e courts hate deelded 
the rerusl ko newspopert nod e'rlodluls
the rostoffloo, eemortns d le Tlo* .m uo lUd
tor I s cie l ence l o  
of this for the enefit
Advertisers  
L ^ lBS  
TR ri
.-♦-  -T itl -* * ** ** 
h 1,1—Valua l B y ttT
Cr o IB H t eots , oikw
bob  
fttrclC t R kln
W II b uiis iie
March  tr t f 18 r s l , r o- 
Ga o e illn. i  
Co d G i el B  
JToro e vs u Jc n
Ma oc arrt k fVtqsr t is
T«7 ralni W
March 2 —Hole « ralaa  
81. K o in O. K. Qilmor. 
SALES IN HAT. 
Map ale. t o a Ter Ma- 
bio' o y ii o
tow Q i rg ft ft .
(ia Jj O tstcc
BWB-What ha* become of the varioua road 
projeclt of which we heard ao much a few 
mouths ago? Are thtae very important 
m.tters to be left unattended lo, for want of 
a littla well-directed effirt, and the expeot)^. 
ture of money icconaidernbla compared lo 
the ben.flta to be derircd ? We are loth to 
beiiete that for years we am lo drag throngh 
mire aud mud, and hope, for lb4 credit of 
,ohS greet county and'the good name of our 
energetic people, snch will not be the cusp. 
We nerd a UoAdamiaed mad to Pandleton 
county another direct to the Shenandoah 
Iron Works, and Ibeaca to turay.; another 
lo llfghlnod, direct; anplhar throogb^tinvuk'a 
Osp to Hardy oounly, said (bo early com pie 
rtmrof the new road'to Port Be^nbii^ We 
earaeetly hope that the mc.,,, imprrftant Of 
these roads will receive early altenliou. and 
that companies nK,y ^ formed aud these 
important work, pUtlhed forwartf, Th# ma- 
king of all \hose roads can be readily accom- 
plislie^ m otiergeHc men tlong ench of 
rottVca indicated will take (he matter ui 
band, call meetings of the citieeos, appoint 
Committee, to proemeaubacriptiooa to Ike 
stock, hie. Now ia the lime to net. ^Who 
will more? lftf ' 
.v.i '1  > ■! ft« v ■ '.y^ -Jl 
Ol^.U is reported that there ^ia aGirous 
coming throngh the Valley soon. We do 
not know thai there lie any truth in this re- 
port, but having our railroad complotad we 
shall have a half doaeD "big shfrwa1''tleis 
coming summer, probably. 
_ Ilcan* FT-fe lUeSa *«. 
COMMISSIONER'S 8ALK 
Dr t. nT 
MUDDY CREEK LAND. 
BT vlrtae of a decree of KerMngKam Circtrft 
,C.oa.ri' I,c'ld<!rcd «"> tbe 28Ut ol Oclgber, IJTOTy In tho ChRtacerv oauso of Wm. P. "Hon. kins. An.. \S n*. TharlrLm 1 ^..*11 -u.*_ 
-.-we, .« uasv T U ttSQ Ol kT fll • I#. 11011-
4o , Vs. W m acker, will sail, at pabV.c
anrtlrih, on the prcniiacs, ON THUftSllAY 
llAKCIl UTU, 1869, ' *uui«SUAX, 
The Valnable Land and Improvements 
In the bill and vrooeedin.Ks meatiuned, tp wit: 
17 AORr.8 OP LAND, 
Bl'nateil on Muddy Creek, In Bocklnghan conn- 
•fJnibhig the land# bf Michael Whltmcr, Ua- , Vid ,,are, Arqhy Hopkins, ^ind others. 
Jl'a This land is 6f'neeilbnt quality, and the im- 
. provemeata are oomfoi table «ird convenient,: 
pw- consisting of a good DWELWNO-HOUSE and 
We other out buildings, and a small orchard, and plenty of water. 
«' There is on thla land a FIRST-RATE TAN- 
amJ YARD, well situated for carrying on that busi- 
ness. icae TERMS;—One fourth on Iho first dav of the 
ma- Nny Term, 1889, optha Circuit Coart of Ilock- ingham: the residue in three ennal annual pav- 
Jin- menta, bearing interer from dsy of sale, the 
i ot purchaser giving bond with good personal seou- 
. rity. JOHN U, WOODSON, • 
UI teblO-iiil Commissioner. 
i  l i  of cacellt- i i 
tnfnr en  ,.r  a nTAT I• r 
f o i  iscl 
PUBLIC SALE OP 
ROCKINOHAM LAND. 
BY virtuo ofa decree of Rooitmyhem Circnll 
Court, soedesetkon.Hie Wth day of October, 
>868, in tbe Chancery eanse ot (Ailmere vs. Sow- 
er e, Ac., twin sell a*publiaanctlon,tn tbehiaheet 
bidder, on the premisot, ON SATURDAY, the 
1STII DAk OP MARCH, 19«0| 
THE TRACT OF LAND- t o uu u u iiii uuiu iciwu o , . 
oil i.ono ^ i.oir io—o j,A«.i'eUi. "> tbe bilfand pr«eeeiilng» menHoned', situated Ben Ceir  t Koekingham etiunty, about one mile from 
a nh MoOaScyeville, adjoiofngthe lartiie of Oeorgo 
' Medrtck, Jacob B. Burner, and- nihers, aud con- 
TUE PUHLlO CRBBVE. taluing aheitt - . 
  Klghtew* AcrM of TjathaBTe Land. 
.. . . ... : . , The Irepruvemenia eonsist of a coaafostobto "An aot to itreDgtllOD the publrj-ereft- Dwolling-li.mse, and other out-baildinge, with a 
and rsUxtin? to watiaota navahlo in .... 
• # • Advkrtiseus will p ease han-l in 
their favors by Tuesday utbrning, ns it lie 
desirable to put the Coimponwealth to preas 
an Wednesday ntomlng, t)io regular dsy of 
publiC 'tion. Ploaso don't liorgut to romeiri- 
her this. 
... ' a ■ ^ ■ ■. ■ . - 
A I'ntMTF.ii Wantbd.—Sober, indostrioiu, aai 
goodnusllBMii, wat'ted at this office, at oaee. 1 
The chicken houae of Mr Gntsewood, Jr. Bf 
the Covmmicarith, whose finnilr is still resi- 
ding in thia place, was robbed,, on the 29rid 
inst. He certkiuly must fi® « meau, uuthir.k- 
ing thief, who would stent IknBi aa editor. 
May the old, hen never btrtf tejidef, and may 
the one left in the coop live to saratcb above 
hie grave.—S/kanadeaU fferahl 
Aa"Mr ff itewiiutf, Jr ,'r &o., is' now in 
Woodstock, it is to be hoped he may .bf 
ivble t» detect wrd bring te pur/tabment 
the vilkvlo who atole tke "oU Iren" rqferie I 
to. Why didn't the conacieaceteas aconudrel 
take the old nioslet also? We srgKe wtrli 
our enterprising neighbor of Iho H«ralii,'jlh<>t 
"he ccrtaioly muat he a mefto, untbiukiog 
thief, who woo id front an vdrlor/' aud 
especially from so humble an--individual 
*• "Mr. Qatewiod, Jr. of the CommoO- 
weallh"—an indiridtsal who, the publie hade 
been vr. formed by the mo.it reliable authority, 
before tie became "conceoted with tW, 
'Old Commonweidlb, of HArrisonbarg,' 
"aseisted" Ihe pre-ei.t proprietor oi the Hero 
aid "16 tlx uiaungement pf hU paper.'' To 
Steal an "old heu'Tn'm him. Was a crime of 
the (Tcep'cft dye. "Twnv, bo wiVl agree, that 
if "Mr. ttKiewood,-Jr." had been a great 
swcTlinp •■'Senior" of a rcepeclnble paper- 
the thtoy would not liavo looked half so bad, 
the rascal who vrfiuld strtiT'cliickens Trptn 
an humble Junior, ot hun-hler nssisiBtif, is 
nlmist as bad as the mcHo, sneaking, cow- 
ardly miscreani,- who w.Ktid dogi a lc the rep- 
ntalion "afnl irjure (be Ftunding of hie nejgh- 
bor by ijupin^j'o't uaiarepresetrUtioD. 
ki; ——-4—-■ ..^.t- .. .r.. ..j,., t 
AtrEvtPTEo BunsEAY.—Nri>ai» MAE 
Killed.—Ou Wednesday night lust, about 
11 prlii u'pioek, Mr. SaWuel G. Bowman, a 
son of Mr. Shem liowraan, reridiag about 2 
ezolainr, as any one would : Thia ia surely 
the most beautilBl spot in the world t 
"In fhe town, too, we earnestly nrge the 
liberal use of pnint and lime. Taint the 
houses, whthj-wnvh aid the fences, ortt build- 
ings, etc., and it will be found (hat new at- 
tractions are hers never before seen. 
*■ Bbsidee the pleasure of behuMinga court- 
try so beautified and ad iroed, there ie noth- 
ing that pays so well ■■ painting and white- 
washing. Many piaeea that are really re- 
puleika now, may be made by thia meaos 
quite pleasant and enjoyable-, and those that 
look tolerably well may readily be made very 
handeome and attractive. If a stranger 
cornea in to buy, and you are willing to sell, 
you will find that the impri-ved appearence 
of yotir farms aud houses will pay you, in the 
higher price yon will receive for it, a hun- 
dred fold the cost of the improvemeuL 
"Wo urge upon ou» people the Importance 
of these Miggeationa and hope to see them 
profit by fullowiog our advice. 
"II there are any who are desirous of sell- 
ing, In addition to the above, wo bI«o recom- 
mend a tibrral »ae of printing ink,—by ad- 
vertising in the eonnty papers, and havrag a 
kundted or more bandbiile printed and gen- 
erally Circulated. Improve your farms aud 
premises as we have prescribed, and if you 
want to sell advertise liberally, (which pnr- 
chasers will accopt as a card ol iovitstion,) 
and yon will get a good round price which 
will pay a handaome profit oo the investment. 
We charge n .thing for these hiuts;" 
Don't permit the season to pass without 
applying paint and whitewash unaparlngly. 
Biveh Banc.—In no portion of R< eking-, 
ham county has there been more rapid im- 
pepvemeut -made than at the little set- 
tlement, two ailea or leas from McQahojs- 
ville, known as River Bank. AR ot its im- 
provement is duo to the untiriog energy of 
our Irieod Mr. J. H. Larkins, who sioce the 
war has enhance-i the value of this property 
iro.n a few hnndrcda to many thousauds of 
dollars. Mr. Larkiire kiie struggled throngh 
amid many embarrssaiiag obstacles, aud now 
hss the prond BHtisfaCtion of beholding the 
it, ekrtrttg eouirracts p y b  
coin,'' Iras passed fmth Hcnrahs of Con- 
gress, and is therefore a law. It* passed j 
' on the fast day of the session, aod is as 
fottows": 
Be if cncurted by thr Senate and fhuee «f 
Kepraeiitaiivei fff the United States pf Amcr- | 
tea '» Conff>;ess assewbled. 
. remove itay doubt as to tlie purpo.-e .of, Use 
OoveramMt to dMchnrge all just obligations 
to the public crsidltore, ttnJ to settle ebnfiict- 
ing qhestionskud interpretation tt (Im fa wa 
by virtue of which such ubligatioiiH have 
-been contract#,3, it ia hereby provided and 
declared that the faith of tbe United States 
Hofamulj'pltdgod to the payment in coin; or 
its equivalent, of all the obligatiotiS of tbe 
Unit, d States li 01 bearing it! Ie rest, known 
as United .States notes, and of a)l the inter- 
est beat if^ obligations of the UnitM States, 
except,id.tnees where tho faw authorizing 
the iektfa bf any -ucii obligstidti bin ezpress- 
ly proviilod that tlie same may be paid in 
lawful money, o> other cuneoey than gnld 
and stiver HtMhone Of said interest bearing: 
obfigalions not already due shall be redeem- 
ed or paid befoee-tganarity, isjleis at euoh 
time United States notes shall bo conrbrtjble 
into cuiri, at the optkin-of Ike holder, ot an 
less at such time bonds of the Uuilsd Stales, 
beating a lower rate of interest than tho 
bonds to be redeemed, can be sold at par .in- 
cdln. And (he Cut'ed States also solemnly 
; pledges its faith to make provision at (tho 
' eatliesl practicable period for tteredempttah 
of the United States hdtes in coin. " 
.tfkA^Virkf iAil -furHSet^ ekaefettj. That 
any contract hereafter made specitically pay- 
able in coin, and the (Wniwderni ioti pf wliivb 
may ho a loan of coin, or a Bale-of nroimrtv. 
.. TUUUS^f-Une third Itr hand or on tbe Uth day of Hey. 1869; the residac ia two payments 
of sir and 12 njiwlfie, bearing interest tVoin the 
day of safe, tbe-ptrrchsSBV to glYe bond with 
  -WdscfJIn wgtfKW. .7Hscfllaneoua 
s»4G mVORTA >. er RO SAD ALLS, aO 
• irtfio JP.'rtfi I", 
€)" -LOOW. OUEAT BLOOD PUniFIEUI 
_ J e»*F .48? KB a 
Ribbont, Millinery ami' gfraW (Sooda SCROFULA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS 
ARRSTROMO, CATOR A CO., co.V8U»iptiov in its eerlisr .im™, vslaRCE- 
-, 237 a.ne 289 Q\bTl»on Srat'IT ' J X,ARO«»tt*T and I'LCKkAtlCN OK TBA TO a T ' vfl T A/T rv ^ ^ OI.AVii3"dlNT8, BOVES, KIDNEYS, 
-tsAXjilAlO'HEs MD . UTF.Rl'8. CHKONIC KngCMATlBM, 
inroiiTaee ANU »OBB»«« n. E. OPTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
BONNET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS, We'""' 
Velvet and Sash .Uibbnna, —aiso— 
BONlfpT CRAKES, SILKS ttj), SATJNS,- SYPHILIS |# *U ITS F,ORM 
fUutiOnt, Blende, Lncec, Buchee, .V-O-, ' ' 
and viLvkrs DISEASES OF WOMEN. 
Fffnrh Ftncnrra rebotl ot AppBllte, 81* Iliedscln. I.fvup Gnmp'aint rrr n » lotv t and real Her a, PBln In the Beck, Thsi.ro'lvnci! ia ai*i, ttnevil, 
STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES H^TS,, CENEBAL BAD HEALTH, 
TRjSi»*D >vu carai^imn 4nd all thediieiwesvif tu.,- 
SUXOOwNs AN 1> Nil A K Eli llOOtOS Rlootl, Ltvcr, Kiducy* Rlnddor. 
The largoat stnckof Millinery Goods in Use *■ ' —— 
oounlry, and unequalled in.cb<iice,r«rl«ty„jrUUih XT IS A PERFECT RENOVATOR! we oner fat prices that will defy compctitibne __ 
, 0BPEnS,&OLiCIT$D'. ROSADALIS eradibalos ecery kind ol Immo 
mar hS n - * i • i ^ and bud taint an^ reatotcu lUo cnvlre t 
 —   ——- a healtfty conditWn. 
FKESH ARHIVAL It is perfectly HAaMLKhs. sever prodncing t 
THE •lightest injury. 
New Hat Can Boot nnJ Shoo Rfos-a u '' ^01' A. 3 Bp RET CtfJACK REMEDY XVew jx r,, G p, M a « OROe St re, The arHiflee of wri» it is nfatte are published 
around each bottle. 
WB rfK RECOMMENDED BY Tl/E MEDICVL I?AC- 
glk ' ^ 6LTY. AND MANY THOUSANDS 
OF OD'U BEST CITIZENS f 
JTARRISONBUKO, VIRQINIA. —  
T AK. now receiving a large assortment of' tos"«onlals ol^remaekalMa. efo-tay *o Mre 
JL Boots and Sboes, Hate and Gbi-b, 4o in ad- Hnaadalia Almanav for this yc-itf. 
ditioa ,t<r my already;, largo s'toolt: to -whieh 1 —  
weuld call the attention of tho pttblic generally.., ~ «llr^4RSVSf'tVT asre r- ■ 
Being Ml rzolusivo daa'.er in the above Ime of f '.lid iff. J. LAAVRKNCK Ol CO..- 
nAIT4 * aciiptton of Goods to buy from me BALTlii-OPUE, MARYLAND. 
In a couple of weeks I wdl parchaje mV Spring   
stock, and intending to-enlbrgie my husioess. I SOLD JIT DRUGOISTS EVERYWHERE I 
will be aoie to inuke it to the inlcrestof cuhntry .) uly 15, I808.-y 
inercbants to give me a call, as I can sell thern   . 
articles in my line at li'.cb prices as lo mske it     
Booka, Stationery, ke. 
1 
valdbw bookstore; 
O IITOR sale at Ihfe Vkf 
O ! F and will keen a aooi 
tifoy Bookarnro. I 
U scp ppty riynM to tbe | 
at dsinand. Nawanapars aod Map—teaa, | 
p via;—Cuantrv lirntlaroan. Every Sate 
— uidar. Lralie'a Uluatralcd Nowa, Chico- 
t_ ney Corner, Harper'a Weekly, Baser, 
rr Living Age, New Ynik Lcdgi-r. N. Y. 
^ Herald, Saturday Night, Scleetiflo 
t. I American, "- plrli of the Timee, Bell'a 
8» ILlle, (London,) Henllbr'a Mitoellany, 
O Oooe a Week. nuBow'a Review, Eclec- 
pj '"e, The Land We Leee, (Siodey'a liadr'a 
pj U ok, Ilerper's M-tgazino, ronih'a Al. 
K .idanac, llo-tlcultti-iet, Ntok Na*. Peter 
CS ban's Magazine, W'-stm ieater Keriew, 
IKoelh B< itiah Review, London Quarter 
: tTv, misburg Kevicit1, Dbmorcat, Field! tX". :ti\ r I i».V  aa. tXujf and Karm, ifte, • 
< | PhotograpB a aod Ftipl ih^o. 
ntugittota-. 
***    . F ^ ,>a .. , - ii ■ HfklUt 
DRUGGIST, ' 
FUBiE DRUGS', 
SfEDfeiNLs, FANCY OODDB 
If 
mr. 
err J EJON^E a X' ,.- 
■it: U LliSMOatS STErS.T, 
IMfTR , . 
a r  'th  pm-iSiaSBt f& lf
! good aeeority, ana tho title retained aa farther 
aecuritr, 
This land will bo sold subject .to the widow 
Elizabeth Sowers' dower interest. 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
febiO ta Commis-ioner. 
T H Urs i; JB E -b S A L E.. 
•t .oyvjwffahC,,I' 
REAL EH T ATE. 
IN HAKRISONIt'DRG, VA, '- 
! ' " ^Uia Hi* 
BV virtue of a Deed ofTrnat, executed to me 
by Andrew iIuaok,«a the lOth of August, 
1858, and.at thd instance of soino of tkeercdit- 
ara named in laid tenst, I Will a til to the highest 
hadder, at publio auction, on the premises, 
ON SAFtifRU AY, Ike T3TH of MARCH,'1.869, 
the following valuable real eatate, on Main slaeet, 
. in the tawn.«l Barrisonburg, to wit; 
THE VALUAULE 
Store-JIomra fc OaaUUny-Hoaaa, 
ill be ante to make it to the iolcreaf Of cohnfry 
li  
rti l ai   li e t li'.c  ri s as t a e it unnecessary to go B iltimore for their suppfred. 
feblT-tmt - s, A. LOVE, 
-arr-r-'-; ■ : .  i-eiUw'^i ■' -■ 
carrovtrtci. r»l«Lstc5x*. 
^VK OA"E6iAfex?^terIni0n 6,•' 
G^Gur^l) ELAS^EH 
' OF THE BEST (JUXLTTY, 
\  E ■6 L^r^4«#^i|, (^ 
U>J1 P  H
" ' 1 fes du fnT
at nino dollars per.ton of 2000 noanda, in tho 
purchaseea bage, ten dollafe irtvB fuftiWH fiiga, 
and eleven dollara In bnrrele. Kbaga are fSf- 
addition^ kirtf qC tlvG cents a bag; for every ten 
dvvsorpwrts tbefeof. 
inarLxu SD.TTLE 4 STUART. 
TT. QentE, 4 URddtiS, ~ 
• . . flAYB JtJSf OPENED 
A FIRST-CLASS FAMIJ.Y OROCERT AND 
x u i '. _, t. .T  " j^naw 01 ciMttce UlfUGUfiBft 
I Jj1 Houck at ing goods. We are prep, 
- iA 0f his death, adjoining ihe Storc-bouae cash, FLOtlR, WllKAT ? | f. eoflpiana 4 Bruffy, and imoaediately ia frant TEE, EGGS, or any kind r tug , of the Cowt-Biasaa. AW. kba iuJerest of .aid aod oav Ule bwil.o.i ...i-fc. 
url t . , rsmia okt y CofljmanB 4 Brujy arfd im^diaWly ,'. frant
W Bt  b esvi mrtf f i m t-Mws^ , the nt aai
l t e a a ons A. Houck in. -i 
W: r ntaturit t sa a 2 Hr»**Wffa(fa Jfar- "N .aaX-o 
r Khali ve i oH uiiv strekt 
CoM A C* Rh bought of George *itW,-down'ed by ..id A. 
w nd® blltftl t . Houck and Alli ed sSprinkelytogettief with k lot»r 
r irc I e pppcrtMAI UBr-VDCO-i-vr 
tw a ; i ^ "KOrfcHTY. 
.acfi t tl i'.o l e ii TtK,MS .—The rcM fejfate will be sold on the 
* 6 mudev tf be'^M in GO aajltro^ t^faym^K 
twh t ftCtioa o n ii c w w wftb"i4teresi;' (he residue in iw'o equal anrinai 
b ti b o ' payments fpom the day of sale, The personal 
(facMte# VWrif, l^ftlfojiold lor carti. „ , , . 
l , — ,—J >HN Q, WGODSON, Tthuitee; 
i otap; ha fi nstiM tv ffifli 0 0 UMti& SIGNER'S 8 A jl R 
be  ft  p pe y, op 
or the rendering ol labor or servic-j u( any VALUABLE LAND 
kino, the price of which, ns car-iod iuto tbe ' J-a A XN 1 . 
contract, mafjl .have beta adjust, d 00 the "pURSUANT t» a <teere« of Rockingham Cic- 
b.isiri of tho Coin Value thereof al the time of Ui,wr6, rendered on the Ulrit of October, 
snob aitli or Ifre rendering.of suoh aervtce or I IIui?p*.*c.'i, -'t. 
labor, ehall be legal raid valid, and may be ' bidder, on the .prefaw,, ON Fll'l^ At^'HK sii an mi
enforced nheotdiog to-ix*.terms ? and on Ike 
trial of a suit brought lor the enforcement of 
any siich coaorarct,, proof of the real consiJ- 
criition may be given; 
  -w    ; ' j 
Acquittal of Grant 
Hiciim iNi), March L—The jury .in (he ca v 
'fir .IrtWkftk ' liriknV • FinaFOOfl FIVA srvt'ias.ii. » .-vT 
bidder, o.n^ the .premlaea,  rklDAir, TH  
: 12T.H f)A.\ M AItCUf the valuable tract of 
| TWENTY ACRES OP LAND, 
' on which the.said L«p»i Minrlck now livea, eiU 
uatedin llockinghamcounty, adj iining tho laida 
oftiaiinielMinnick, Michael Eutr, Wsa. West, 
And Minpiok—ilogetlujr'.urith tha im- 
oonsiatiag will OWELL- 
. G OS K snd other neo^sestiv out-bnifdingi. I TKJiMSI . llA'l- A . _ aa 
1 "flYrp U T
L G Y
OENEUAL PRODUCE STORE, 
In Masonic Building, opposite Hill's Hotel, ilar 
rmunbyg, whmo vboy will keep on head all 
fa d- of rnoKo GUOObRXES and House-furnish- in . y ared to rurchaso for 
efnb,  ME, , POTATOES, BUT- 1 O d wiy of pnuntrv produce, 
*n^ ruarket prints Bur Kv Oct. 7-if 
x ^ owis. j, r. aabxixii. g. p. touok 
©*" :;'o. MokLER, 
• , WiTB 
OWIN., BECKHiit Jk CO., 
C«fnnil®si6w ME Be HANTS; 
Corner of Water and King Street, (No. 42,) 
cbl? tsxxiii ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
T HE CORMIC DLAt, 
A CHART , 'OF INIE Ro*HlERN (ilNlIS^IlERE 
with retoTvln'g dlar, ehnoMa «hy od« to get lUe 
fcreacut time all around the Earth, with tlie ctact <WE- feroncc in time betw. eiv.ttn'y two plnces. . Kxpl.lnstioa* 
Aooompanjfing every luatrument, and everjf teachtr ! 
fwholar, business man ar d lamllj' should have one. 
RHIGJI ONE DOUAR, 
end Asonts Wanted to sell tliem ie e proSt. 
Address, W H. (JAKDN'ER, 
, _ , Editor ot tbe '• IVorlAy Chitf:! JaugZ 8|a$5 SJ P«rk Row.X T. 
J l , 18 9. ' 
— ;■ ■ L ff v ^ ... a ft ■ 
UG YOU WANT A 
BRILLIART, 
SAFft, AND 
CAEAP LtGltT " 
If soy get the 
OrtRYSTALiZED OIL 
WITH THE IMPROVED BUKXEUS. 
if Is AfaSOLUTELT 
nOn-explosive. 
Aud when Used wiili the proper1 Burners, 
c.'ii! which are made to fit all Coal Oil 
Lamps, it is 
Bltrranied to five SatiafactloH. 
This Oil is Fztenlerl under dais ol july 
2, 1807, and manafxciuceil in 
Ibia State only by IM 
proprietors of tb» 
. 7 , ■ right, j ■ / 
RICHdRDSOM, LUTHER i CO, 
No. 34 Kma.SxiiEET, 
AliLXANDRtAi VA; 
IMPROVED BUBNEHjS, 
he. 4c' 4a. Ac. jta 
kEPoswe Pisst jfrxrioMAi samk, 
aifWEtM Frtlfs Alta AMtBIOAir tfontu; [ 
MAIN STREET, ffARRISOIfiterB®, TJ, 
JUST rSeoived A l'«rgo and fall7 supply oif 
DRUGS, CHBMfCALS, f 
S. '' PAl^VTJtfcDICINES, ' 
DXfNfs, OILS. TAKMSBES, 
-■ BYK-STUFFS, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
, (of all sizes ) 1 PVTTV, ) 
j; . TOILET SOAPS, 
Engiisb, Frencband Ameriean Hsir. Tooth and 
Nell Brifsbek. tinv Imported Extrxelstdr 
(he H sndkerrh ief, Pomsder, and 
a grest Tsriety of cbotae 
lanrj Goodn teueraUIy, 
silt wiifcK.Mill bo sold at (be Ic west puesfbte 
Uajst prfWAi 
^W"r««6CBirrro;t5 aoiupoanded with secure. 
cVsnd neatness at all hours. 
tPbysiciess' orders filled wttb dispatch at the 
lowest city prioes. 
The piiblid dfe respectfully eoKntted to give 
trio a Call before purchasing" elsewliore. 
>*p^f. .. . ,u . ^xil- : 
* H. OTT, 
XAc * DHUGOIST, 
MAIN- ST., MAURlGOSkCRO, TA., 
Lamps 
nsiies Don Cross Keys, in this county, board rijh fruits of hid perHevereuee and business 
a noise as if sonic parson was trying tjj' get ,Mtf ,Q the <t|- propfrty at Bj¥el, BBok A 
into the fneatlrcnwe- H« jiroie aud went out. ,.f .u;0  ^ T. 
and distinctly lioard some one jump And niu. . . \ '(J 0V?U ^ ^t-" 
He returned into the kouse. ft.wpkened hi, *«"*** of Pa " au<! >'» 
father, and told bin, what was geing on - l>iretm!8s 4Y6#uleh as to »«««* him 
Young Bowman said he was going out again. a v<,"able aeqnistltoo to the enterprising 
about ike barn, to look fas the thief. Tho PPIfOfaUW of th(it portion of our groat coun- 
fathevdirected him totako hisgdrr atong ns Messrs. Larkins & Ay res have aiso 
Ire might be attacked if unarmed. Young opened a Real Estate Ageucy office at Motin- 
•B. took the gun and Went out, bnt for a time heysvllle, and offer si ice very fine property 
failed to diseover any person He. howovef. |or sale. Land buyers will oonault thuir iu- 
discovered some one secreted ia an old trre'st, no doubt, by calling on or addressing 
blacksmith ihop about -one hftBdved Jffwdu these gentlemen. See their advetlisement 
from the dwelling, end aiming a. besflfa upuu p of ^ 
could in the Jehk, .Ijred flje mitspd. hfs aim,   
and wo. Immediately .attaaked by a big ue K©-IJer. fa e methiug to chafra, amuse, 
gro man who dealt. U'lUA aevere blow He and iuMrwot the boys «nd girls_a new umn. 
Ktruck. the negro with the barrel of the gnu «ij . . . ■ • , • , ^ . ,77. , ... , . 't bor ol aa old und enlertiiiniiig friend. De 
bnf did not knook him dewu,-only atauttiing „ . , „ . 
u-_ wi . ,. ^ MouEiT s Yonsa America for March. 1860. him. The negro enme at him agatn, wiien t>- moiwu, jouu. 
young Bowman turned tho gun end struck F,cturw- a'0"•',. PokI", philosophy, games, 
him with the cock on tjie tpp of his head and wbUM"; oimntlere other subjects arc pre- 
■inking it into his skull, kuockod Dim Boultd in the most fascinatiug way to ioW- 
speechless. es, 'ho young foiks, who, afier once peeping 
Mr. Bowman, Senior, had board the rp i010 'M* mftrveloobly good book, we are cer. 
port of tbe gau.-and came oat.fts soon as fie tain, will not wish to fay it nown until every 
could, but heard no noise, and for some time word'ha* been read, every puzzle tried, aud 
looked about the premises, upd fearing aoi|n^- every picture examined. Hurrah fur Yoong 
thing serious had happened to his son, starl- America. fl.BOper year ; puWicathn oj- 
ed to remru to sis house for fighta blldjuajt flee, 888 Broadway, New York. 
then hi* sen callsd tokim and told Liu? hp a ' > 'i i it 
believed ho bad killed a negro man. He A Live has just received aud fa 
weul and found tbe ciacumsf^hces as abeve opeping bis Su^ng stock of Boots. 0^^, 
related. The negro was oarr'ed undee *hel« tt il i A„i etc „,.A fa. 
S£S £ SJ fJS&sZZj "" T'- d" »w-' - 
officer, fiudiog the negro .oaeriously injor- "f t'" put'lio square. Give Mr. 
ed, concluded to wait a reaaonabje time bes Lore e call lie >8 a very clever dealer and 
fore removing him. Before measures could 1 ''•llg 'lis "t f»'r priooa. Mr. L fa mak- 
be taken for hi* removal be died, which was 'Dg tb® 8tyfa o' hats worn by our Tunker and 
about daylight the next morning. Mei onite oitijens a speoialty, we undersiaud, 
Yoan -Bowman has expressed his willing- and he would CRpecially inrite their alten- 
ness and roadiness to here the matter lusfae- tkm to that fael. . §\ 
tigafod. but no complaint having beeh made, ■—( -e— < —— 
no inFMtigation of the affair has yet boen - L. C Myers-^- "'-fit- 
bad, Has removed from bis old Stand 
The name of the negroe w aa Nathan Barn- « Woji Tf^n&iftow, 
hart, and on an examination of hie pockets Nsjt door to old Bank pf Roskiagbam. 
a large bundle of keys were found, such at   
WUU'd open almost any kind of a lock.' VrtoapEDg Race.—It is reported that a 
A few woll-dirscUd shots mqy give vhlooipede race will take place through tbe 
uan wlief from the numerous burgler. ahd talley Ibis week. One party will »u,t from 
pS^r,l/bi"enti0n^C0Untry- Winobester and the other from Loxingtoo. Powder and shot are more specific ngenta v .u . e.T 
than tbe Court., and when the charge from ?,le ^ ,0 b-' Won by the ^ re'ch' 
a gun bits it» mark, ope has no fear that a ,"g H!llr"BOnbu'g- h » sopp^iwl they will 
pardon from (Jot ['] WelfawHl do the bur- We«t iu this place ou Satm day next, about 
fc'ler tti robber *i\y good thereWter. 4 o'clock. Great ioterest is DOflnltoUd as to 
s etliiug to chal'm, irmoso, 
and iijatriiot the boys nod girls—a new nmn- 
f Hii t a n ,
k bmt's ounq erica for arcb, 1869. 
Pi res, stories, puwilbs, philosop-by, gan>«»8, 
re uses, aod cotiDtless other snhjecta are jpre- 
sented in tbe ost /ascinatiug ay to inter• 
eat the young folks, ho, afier once peeping 
nto this ar l u , -
l l t 
r  lia®  r , r xala tri , n  
ipt ro i . rr for V p  
A erica. $1.50 per year ^ publicath d ol- 
fice, 888 Broadway, New York. 
A l^)ve has just received aud is 
.'"j j.MrTT 1 j J •. a aocn cfji lty a . ildinirsof James Gra t;CD rgea with the maedf r of |r Owenthird oe the Ilih day dt May, 
H. Eives IfoKard, brought in a verdict on • i}5T^-Vll®:r^id.*ie4e^wn paymekiili, 
Saturday of "not guilty," uad the prisoner ^Mf^tdsfrwd ^snlSto 
Was diichargid. • A mdVemetit ' jif apjilause M>10-t» W *.?¥on;'Comm'r. 
iu the collit fnom was checked by the judge. — , 'n'T , n 'J VJ „ ' :'1- 
tufwito pxoiB®sB\ prevailed in the court- rerVJ BL 1 (J BALE 
room, but tlSeTrfaonBr's-derneanor remained . or rAitriAxb ^ 
undhanged sitve for » sHght trrrgs of arfxiety TOWN P li G D E K, T Yi 
which seemed to dtoikjfrettd his oounteuauce, • V Urf't. 'i A. " ' 
fabfcb-grefa AthJdeVpalM AffcMbeAaqffii- fT hfaSt '"A 
ta! the rush of triewdffitowarcis Grant to es- DAY of MARC^ isodfat we o'llocfa P.^ 
it'was raaiiy moments befo^fie ®fe^e I f 
THE HOUSE and lot " 
hi" father arui Vrfa/ds t d ^ S fnetJvU after the <3ro.wd bad burg, and adjoining the new Episeopat Church n)ea«ura%ly dtsper-ed and quietly repaired It is uanecesaary to partieuUnty deicribe tkia 
to his reaiitnice, NeitHer Mr. B. A. Pollard ft« any opo wisbitBgi io purchase odn 
nor hi* brother, the liooior; were present i <i",a i^n,in*'iw*£*t- i,0a»e3«km 
whou the verdict W.ig anndnnchd, - iSiL-Ter-as aooonHnodatiOK, which will b 
-— made ,known on tho d»» tif aite; 
A!1 the recorrlfi of Riifliindhftm J-fa0i-l,.tH»DPve preperiy is aetsoid, ;tt ftii '' lnf rechma OI DHCRiOg liam on !hat da, he rented »tK blghm bidder, Iqr connty, from the time the nrfit Gnurt tho year pnding Amii 1,1870. 
wus held in the county in Juney BaMtUINC, Agent 
1761j' were defitroVed by thV 'recent trustee's 
fire, cotrspfjrient loBs and con- SJtJLBBF ViMMSWiMBKeB tejtJi B, 
lft?4,.a,t .tt eqst,Qf |is>0,0ft(}, aifaj, was Joaee aad wiio. on the 11 lb (fay of Norembfr, 
then copaitjered the flpest in t,ho 
Oiate. ■ I .bidder at Ptthjmanptipn, on the premise.-, for 
fr-bld-ts 3tB.U0MFT0N. Co m'r. 
i .ill'-.-: iF.-U B L 1 C v/ ' 
' " " ' ' f TArtriljih
   iV il P k . 
I WILL Offer for eolc, on the premises, to the 
higheBt bidder, OR^BATUHU A Y, the 26th 
W  : f A l,C.., ISGS) t one 'cl k, .M., 
 A HO LOT 
formerly oooupied by D-. 6. K. GUner, looated 
on tbe east side of South Main alreetl flarrison- 
burg, and adjaiuiag tbe new Episaopal Churbta. 
n e a n s l c faii s h s
pr jpcrly, as a  wis ilii . t r s a  
make a personal ezaminatioaef iL Poasession 
given April lat, 1869. 
®|,,Ter«as aooonMnodating, hich ill b 
m  e ay b  , t .
- .fa#..If thaabove property u net sold, it tfcii 
:fogl7 tds ^A^L. N. BitMUIING, Agent ^Pfaee oftusin^t 
TRUSTEE'S " -— j 
s.tJL k « r Fot l vamr.K utjt n  
xra.^2«T!ir»w»«. xIl of a deed of eiWcdited by David 8. 
Jones and ile, on the lllh day of ftore bfr, 
In the year I8»6, to J.Wr-U. Smith, Trusiae/I, 
as BobiRitBted irnstee, wH Bell to tbe bigbeBt 
rH®AaYfin«h 
BUARY 18^. soUej.^ tke farmi ia anj bj- With the termination of the For- , R^i^I 
tieth Congress the Senate loses its ijn^wd now ®w"ed r ^ 3M'e», 
ablest men. Hendrtcks, Bhtkalew, gW,1 "^OT 1 TniPT t o ». 
Dijon WSyo. Dnoliule, BnynrJ, SS^SS^SA, „,u, 
and Hfrndpfapn cAfthOt be matched -the debs'ot ^S.'Wffs.ifcwrrd hi eaid deed df triist 
in ahilif.v liv an v spvpn wVin romoin arj4 .•'l'lSddd ^ to tild H. J. 
 — (-5 * «..w -V-w  V •wajv»w. Mi-O 
i n
x . b te, o Htt a ard  
tD t o
bility by y e e ho e a  
•ibtba^dy.1 ;V: ,,, 
if nmn—-'-r- :r— 
OoWVlCTEb —-E. H King, iffr trier) at 
Nor fnlki (Hi the .•hhrseof robbing Uie Viygin, 
. IjUatchea, Jewelry, lite. 
MIItABILE VlSUl UIRABlfcB DiCT(f 
TIME A^D ^TRtfTII! 
JDEEM it Buperfluens to sty fartrs to hry 
iriandt and pdblic tiian -thht I 'afa now in re- 
ffb't of the sal at elegaat -aehHtrtlCnt 'of -x - 
-watch bs, clobrs, jewelht, jMl 
40.. 1 have ever broaghk to tisrHBdh- fcC-DI 
• burg, Mr etock eaibratoB etSiytlilng 
nesr, good and beawtifo), iehieli I offer 
at the very lowest prices for CArb, And 
Abo publrc are reBpectlnlly invited to call and 
least their eyes ; 
I hare, also, A Bnebtoc* Of fa'Atr+ftis for r5. pairing, and all work of Ihnt kind will' reoeiVa1 
prompt attention. Don't rorgei the ptiU. 
if. H. RTfENoHlt',-'! ' ' 
WAXCJUMAMElt ANilt JLeWB«,iKRi 
(Neil door to the Pdtt Office,) 
M A R R IS Off BV R a, VA. 
bcl mr 
WMt R BADEti 
n*aichma'ker and Jeteeier, 
R KSPEO'X'PD LEY inforffio a ifrietads and the J.a publio generally i hat .he uox uermanentlv 
located at HafrisonWe . Va., whera be 
IS prepared to iRtend to *11 Artrk.in bla AV*r "'— ■(» an w wrm. Jit uiliny Upon reksonAWo toi fas Watefa- G. 
ea sun Clocks repaired in tbe best styte 
and werra-p-rd to peeform well: 
-*. AWrface Of busineso at tbe atore-room fnr- .mcrly occupied by Andrew Houck, deceased, ep- 
i POsttg tho Uourt-Uoase. , j jm-S.'Stl-l 
^NL0eK3 r CLOCKS I I. 
, AJfDKEW LEWf/t 
Hdtl just iipehFd k targe assortment ^US' 
ao^kour and eight-day elpbke. Which TT 
fee OSers aj very low prices. Call -faaaft 
„,<>r yenreelves. Also. WATCHES, J^WMrllfY. 40., at. it EDUCED PRI0B3. I 
am dsterniinad qot. to be tinderaald by nnv one. WatcBea.and Clocks repaired in tbe rer* best 
manner arid warranted for 13 months. 
Oppos'ite the Court-house, n nth s 
door.to.Wm Loeb'a Ladies'Bazar. norM . rzo A; LEWIS-- ' 
AT REisbXAlBLE bKTCES; 
' ■ j, 7. ' ■ ■ i ■ 
'BEND FOR A PUKjE LIST. 
STATE AND fcOUWT-t RIGHTS 
FOR BALE! 
?afa,itt<ircllli As AboVe. ihrhd I 
itcspoi.'.fully ioforna hi* friends and the publio 







kt. *i. '•^i' 
He Is prepared tofurnlsh Physlclabs ghel ethers 
with any articles in bis line at as reasooabfa rates 
as any other esUblieb mont in tbe ValWy* 
Special iltebtioh piiid to the dompc)uhdiaff dt 
PkjrBlQtkLft' Ptu«crlptionfl. 
Ocl, 36, 18W -r^y 
It O Wn 
ftfikoVED TO BaJtK ROW, NEXT DOOR 
TO OLD BANK OF KODtUCQllAfa- 
18691 TEE. SEW YEAR- 1869! 
'TO&JICCOI TOUo&CVO: 
UTE call atlention to tlie very large addi- 
tions to our stock of 
Tobacco, Snuff and Scfears. 
We offer a superior stock of PMJG TOBACCO, etn- 
bracieg forty diffcv^ul brands, Including all of 
OR AVELY'8 CtlOLCfi BRANDS! 
Wc rat^ru WiAnks for the liberal patronaifc extended 
to our.bouffs, wid announce to our patrons tliat oiu- «r- 
Tkhgements cniblti us U> fully Meet Uic incieasin* tld- Baand^, 
SMbitlNG TOBACCO. 
fae .MiM a Vary heivj tiock at Vbw rotes. Alse. ev- 
ery variety of PIPRS, STEWS. <fc.. inoludinz a large 
strfckirf OEHUJNE PtlWlIATAN PLPB3. 
eairpb? S. IX.,HC>FF£tr «l CO. 
HI 0im*i' £&$&£ woresr STOt-es t 1858. 
TINWARE I TINWAREl TINWARE! 
N # L . Q ft E I N E R, 
(iWXEliriTZLt BKbEl TUB tOMad.rfrEil-tlt OVrjtJB,) 
It • i ii , ^^ ' rtitutirifc tv xvy V CjO, 
"V® ! i an He always prepared to do all kinds ol work io his line at short notice, and 
upon the most reasonable terms. 
ROOFING 4ND SPOUTING 
put up in tbe beJI njanafr, and with promptnesa 
and dispatch; Every descriplion of TIN WARE 
kept conBtaHtlr on h'aiid. 
^uCorn, wbeat, Bacon, Lard, Flonr Or ally 
kind of country prorfbee taken in tochnng* fp.- 
work; Thankful for past patronage a centin- 
uimcc of the same fa reapdctfbliy soaolled, 
— N. L. GRLINER. ept. 23-tf 
bis atore, next oor to Hebf^,i^'trpf'd,ihrf'w- 
South-eiJa uf tba publio square. Give Mr. 
T — ^.IVl * i.. '>z._  'i It--1 ' . 
lu  th* st le i ts r   r 'f u r  
t i  c iz u e ,  u B'
csjieciall o a U
*■ -TNaw f .jCTTik I •vn*- .. /'I 
M-d AiW'n'y'jmM. v® 
B a  h l stoo
, o R.njfglow^0"11^^!^ I 
ex D g o e n
■ .ri-lig i .I. i-V; 1 v., 1 
el cipede . -It is r rt t t  
velooipode race will take place through tbe 
TaRey tbis week. Ode party will atari from 
Wiuobester aud tbe other from Loxiogtou. 
The bet fa to b-- won by the party first reach- 
ing arrtsonburg. It ia m uaed tbe ill 
meet iu thia place oo Saturday next, about 
4 CFrea n msutfaslo
z - I   . ^ r-nTlSY ,T>^ 
that charge, but convicted of %n auerupt to 
comiuitaush felooy, and ordered to he con- 
floe.l in jail for twelve mouths. 
H*  t- t SB-OOtfeeeitrc : l A\i  «f t ii t 
to KoJjerl M. Kyle and fsSi'griijd to said 11. .f. Gray, with the unpaid interest and tbe costs of 
exeentlng fltesajd IHiSlf' Tbh ftti jii Contains 
207 Aorefe of First-rate La ml! 
with good impvoremcnts, Res on both eiJcs of 
tbe Uaaftanaa Gap Railroad, and la one ot the 
most Assinabte farina in tbe cobntr. 
Bo rnnch of the land will be sola as will bo »e- 
tossary to raise tho oasoisnt above mmstibnad, 
and will be sold-in lots, » survey of which will 
be ready on the day of Sale. 
t.'dto»-t» WM. R. OOMPTON. Trustna. 
EN*rLER'3 SURE CURB 
-- ^ «.. . , ^R. , ee.
sffissfi^fiajaSe^ss" is&ssast£i£ 
»ol.fK..n II,. family .f ,bo frj,!- AtTJASTfaMMMMHI 
d&trt, aocl wlrile, iti company with a ^A8^- ww- B compton, 
4»■ Ixjr»/I V»n xxr>xo ,1..     i * P®BWBa 
Has narar y«t 'aiteii to-cure tlie sereml 
cases Ofdholera, Dysentery. Ctidtera Mer- 
bus, Diarrhea, Flux,. CoUp, Suu.uwr ComplftiDt lb Cnildren, tfo. Man . fac- tured by IV. M. fcNTLKlt A Co., Shephyruii- 
towa, W. Va. Price 35 cents fiurboltfe. 
Pull directions on each botfla. 8ee eje 
cularl. 8oW everywhere. No cure, no 
pfay Every |ier»on should keefi U eon- stanlly on hnnd. Poraalb by Ii. H Orr, 
^•■uggfot, Harrisonburg, Va. |JJ|».y 
t it tie iottn rsntlon 
JOHN—"Where do vou get your Uair ao el- egsptlv <h e*HR and such SoiHotta. dean sha- ing 
done?" " 
H'eM'VR Room*, in iho rear oftht First Nation- al ITadk, where jou will find everything con- 
dncted in the style. Have yuu been there 
yet i 
J.—!-*oiAat,I tibink Pwijl.l' 
s. CaT-'I?.efi 6?'•ad 1 M1 b-'rwfee yon will oe ueitgbten witti tho elegant, comfortable shave 
you will git. ■ Try it.'' ; 
fRetncniber the phee. 
CHANGE IX MQBE OF DOING BU(iIN|iS3. 
TUB CASH SYSTEM INAUOUUATiCIi! 
I TAKE this method of catling publip atten- 
tion tdmy wary ektcnaivc anil Varied usort- 
meut 6£ 
iffy Goods, Groceries, Boots, Bttocx, 
Hats, Caps, Ac., 4c., which I, nanr pcaooM to 
tell at grektly REDUCED prices POR. fcASB. 
i dcttrefortkar to cat! your attention to tba 
important cbanga I hare msda in my mode of 
doing business, by which It ia my aurpose. from 
■Januar.v I, 1868, 
To do a Strictly Cash Bkufatooa! 
and am thus faelermHied to nake lit to 'he in- 
terest, of my cuscomers to bny for oath, feeling 
osrored that i en* afford to salt gftetfa at much 
teas profit, beeirfas keeping op a larger and 
fresher assorlmunt of goods than otherwise. 
This conrse is not adopted from any lack of 
cohfidenco ia the good people who hare ao long 
anij iiberaliy natrouized mo, bnt owing to the 
nnseltled conaition of our country and curreucv, 
and utter ieppowihstity of suoaess in boaincss by 
tlie old credit syttcm with my limited qapitaf. 
Believing the cash system to be the only way to 
do bnsineM propei ly, Ihavnuefarmined to adopt 
Iheaystenj in all tiaqsac'ioss. and will strictly adhere to the o*fao, feeling eonscioua that I can 
ail my friends and tbe pnblto generally to 
Call and See me and Examine my Large 
Stock of Goods, 
where I wilt always be found ready and willing 
to Show you good and durable good*, wbicb 1 
will sell ai much le^s profit than heretofore and 
in doflanco of compctitiou. 
Ybenktuff all for the liberal patronage hereto- 
fore e*tended to me, I am dcUrmiood bf fair dealre 
ing to merit a continuance of the same, which I 
earnestly NOIICU* 
r«b;!< L. 0. MYERS. 
TO TUB FAKMEUB. THE BOYSt AND THE 
. . [ . MERCHANTS, ABOUT 
BONES and BONE PUST 
IP esch family in tbe bounty would save but 
r pounds of Bones each year, which could 
easito be done "Ul pf the kUcbnn. and smoka- 
iicnse alone, 200,000 pounds, or ItMftooa of hopes 
would thus be s ivtd yeatty in this cnunty nfade. 
ADD 10,000 RUfaHLLS OF WHEAT 
ami vart qjfantitUs of Corn, Oais and .Uenastn. 
tfle crope ot thfannnnty yearlr. KxperioneS bas 
abnwn that five Bone Dusk is tba bato and snant 
perm uncut fa rtilizer known t* lb* farmer. Tbg 
farmers should, therefore, p other, save and bny 
from the boys *11 Ike bones in khe Conakry a in) 
bring them to my Bwie UtU at Bridgewatet. 
Va. where 1 will gjre.khem 814 in monefa oi- 
900 pound* of pare Bone Dnst fW each intf er- 
ory tun of dry Baa*a Mink tbev agr bring-. 9fl»> 
FOR 8ALS 
PAVMEftT 
— m  — tbe result. Wo bat oa the Lexington man, 
The prospect oi not only au early btq who trill bet oo Winebcrter? 
prosperous opening 0f Spring trade in our """ —    
midst fa very flattering, Tills seasou will 
bring maoy new busiiresa accaeeioDs to our 
active and anterprfaiug town, wo expect. 
Ur. T, Z, Offutt ia puahiuj; hfa new 
warojiouae Uuiliiiog lo rnpiii oomplolioD, to be 
ready for the Spnug trade. 
' tt ' ' i ' ' ♦ — 
WKB-Thfa (.ffio-j will be removed ucxt tveek 
to the Ifcsouio Hai!, steood story. 
B®u8. V. Pblfack, of tbe Arcade, has 
ynst received Muryfaod, Bourbon, aod other 
Sao whiskies, also, Wiscbester Ale. IIis 
stock re toll and complete. Cull at Hill's 
Hotel Bar. _________  O 
JtSTS. Qradwohl, (Jiotliiar, under Ameri. 
cnu Hotel, is opebiagbia Spri g supply or 
Heady-in a do clolhiog. lieautllul aod cheap. 
Give him a cat). 
ud ci n in a
friend, he was Roing down some 
steps in the interior of the Ckpftol. 
accident,alW Ml, injonng himself 
considerable. He was convored to 
, his regidence and it is thought was 
not dMngerously hurt. 
■  . ■ 0.*raJ~   
Tbe American Presbyterian 
Church, iu Montreal, has gtfen, a 
call to Henry Ward Beecher offer- 
ing him a salary equal to that whifji 
he receives in Brooklyn. Hope he u 
go. 
r-■' L. . •' j I *,* a ■ i ^ ■ '' ■ ' 
Wash.noton, March 5.—In th# Hotun, 
tnn morning. Mr. Butler withdrew bis op- 
1 PasiUaw ta the eweaung in of Mr. Hsmill as 
Kepreswitntivn. from tlie fourth Maryland 
district and Mr iiamill was sworn in. 
  m. J, 
New Youx, March 9 —Gold to-day 180j. 
LK —HtayfaTnapw tAen as CASH 
LEN for a large amount of gran 
Town Property, jfiiij 
rsftwrrm. dgsxmrww n . 
v G B O B G1A LAND 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
I OFFER or pule, or in oicLaffge for property 
in-Uoc^io^ftin county, Ya., T -7 
Two IMfautatlona ia deoFffiu. 
One contatias.376 ACKER, more or less, and is 
•itnslcd within 2X miles of the city of Houie, 
State H Georgia. The other contains 240 acres, 
and is al: o situated within 3M miles of tbe city 
l-bf Rome, i ' 
I ■ AuObl. r-t A new Railroad, nowino>,r„ 
THE IMPROVEMENTS 
on both place., are of tba FIRST QUALITY, and 
| both plantationa ai e wall watered br ranning 
Streams. 
Afa. rKUMS—Moderate, and tho title good, 
ji Keler to 4. it. Irioh orMenry Bhaeklett, Uar- 
i rtaoubatg, Va. u -- ■ 
Jobs bcarlor, 
Sept. 9, 1868-ff Uarrfaonborg. 
 v •- - .. z»Dbi»unaa>u—Knu IB UC 
•emnpr of Sonthem patrotift^e. Fav« all losseH 
promptly, and is dolig a thriving busiueas.jU 
or lull particulars eoquire of 
Fcoia , J. d. Price 4 cov Agents. 
aa well ta TWO FlNB FARMS, one nosi^the 
town of ■ arriiouburg, Va. Call, for farther i-j^ 
formattou, at tbe olfice of 
JL 1L PRICE <t CO..- 
Real Eatato Brokors, Dee. 23 If Aoore-Firat Natloda' piij k. 
pouinva ml koae dust fa wnctk lij-at.tUe mlU, 
*ttd this 1 offer aa an indmoeaeDl to th* (armeca 
to gather and bay op the b nea and brMg thefo 
uireta fa to the bmIL And they t hould coma 
so-aaad fa>t wait until tbey need th* ddtt^for 
I then 'hey might not gel it. 
| f haVe a quattMr W pure BpXK DHST oAw 
! on band tor sale at 860.|i«r tun, or faTieztshau^e 
; aa afaiTc staled, and 1. auxiuaaiug mme aa fast 
aa I get tbe boaea. 
I iotend to makp nu'. Bone Mill a -paraMiea* 
TOWN PROPER T Y 
FifR SALE. 
MARrtlEt?. 
Ma.-ch 1,1869, by Rev. Tbotoas ff. Ckraoo, 
Mr. Wu. E. PlcoZsb, of Auguata, and MUs 
Mania J. Haas, of Roekingbam. 
UIFU 
On the Oth ol 3faiob, at his late residence at 
Cookavilio, Maryland, Mr. Wa. Ctsu*.^ pared 
Off rear*, 
KAViNe removed to the country, I am de.d. 
rous of selling a portion of my town prop- 
erty. 1 oflcf fpr Sbh! J^nvatcly, tbe 
HOUSE AND LOT 
in Um ubrtbein gortton of Harriaonburg, on 
Hafa st reel, aud-a ear the Depot, now nccupitd 
by T. B. Gay. The House contuina six rooms 
■ including kltcbeu aud dinmx-riMtus. 'I'bo lof 
j contain oue-tonrtb acre and U very fertile. 
Terms accommodating, sad can be ascertained 
by application to J, D. jPrfcc. 
1 -ei Poissussiou giveu lat of April, 1869. 1 fcBlT-tf k. YOST. 
nitESSWoDSp 
JJ WVOhLKN GOOD I 
Mi f I, BU4WLSI SHAWLS 1 
CLOAKS I CLOAKSI 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES FROM I 
THIS DATE I 
BeZ"D' 10 the ab0T# S00da' CM " 
*0°* WM. LOEB, Agent. 
Blanksi - uij 
Blank Notes—single and double seal: 
Negotiable Notes, 
Sheriff's Sale blanks, 
Llcensea for Commissionera Revenue, 
Constable's Warrants, 
do Eaeoutions, Ae., 
Just printed, on band and for sale uhean at tho 
COMMONWEALTH OFFICE. 
LUMBER WANTED.-! wiah to eagago 
16,000 feet oi Lumber, lor which 1 will pay 
"oney and goods. Euqnire ol 
f'bl1 WM. LOEQ, Agent. 
HOUSB-PDRNISBING HARDWARE, 4C. 
In order to make room for our Sunuir 
put chaaea, we offer lor sale Table Cutlery. Ja pan and BloCli Tin Wares, in great variofy.— 
Also, Stoves in groat vartetv. 
HENRY FORttBR. 
T1*!? Insurance C mipaey, of lliutimortt, i>»yB l< twes proiuptly tna ia 
uuiea ai fow r a tee. Forjuaiorumti-.u caM on 
J. 41. PRintTle. - 
J AW N O T I i) B . 
business wltri the Attornu.r for^^Cotomo^ 
wealth, mil jdenSe oatl nt t!^ Law U&oe of 
FzTTJtttips, who wilt, in my absence, nttend to tll Comi^unw^faUb'# bqsioesa 
for me. [janlO-tlj "eflMAS. H. LEWld. 
rjSHE FIRST OP iiftoARV. 186^, is si ^nd 
X and I respectful'.y hat most urgently ra- 
quest that persons Aaviug open ac'eonnts wizh 
ma »iU pad them if p(i«2ue^-ir not, close Ibcm 
by note. I find it kmnursibfc to euntinae-doinm 
.apj tbmg but a CASH BUSINESS, and bkru- 
alter m, terms will be CASH fie PHODUCK. 
j*n6 HENRY SMACKJLEIT. 
1 n xp.mar H erns] 
iiMtitutioDoftke eoaafar, beliering, as I do, 
the in toreet amLtltogaad sense af tow farmera 
with their past and. tklnre aaperiedocwlll hrfag 
them to my aid. 
tbeen at the Sfouffifi Oonslahle'a ri ^tl'ie J3 warrants and Executwns, ilehyory Bonds. urFI b. Notices on kaase, Ibraalo, aiad all other kindsc 
cj— Blanks .promptly ajid «e»iU pripted «« r, . 
to engage CHJ.MM0N WEA. 1 .'1H OFFf6E. 
POULTRY, 
f PHOSp AND 
| Wanted, at bf^beat cash prjeos, gt onion; 
. JONES' 
Agricultural YVaVeliouae. 
* - — r- rwv J 
rorjintorcuaiiMU call on 
. >. ICE dfCt' 
A FUEL supply of BULL'S Medioipea Just 
rsccivud at OXt'S Drug Sto. 1 
BOOK-PTHATH for school boys, at 
'jsnM 'IHB BOOK StOTE. 
(' uOD L«ad Pencil, at 80 cents a dozen, gt Jan81 WARl Ma .NN'S BmZSioie.. 
Wan ied immediately—a gooTTimr 
ueymao bboeinaker, to domonfa line work —- - j v aasuas » IJMG »TI II J JOHN T. WAKENlUlif. 
llarriaoufcurg, Vi. 
1 will pay to tlae mrrcbiata, or to aunoa* efsc, 
anywhere II), ibis County, ur in AwffiMta, from 
813 tofftfoper tomlorary soaea,or in Bighlaud 
or P«ndiet«u 819. and haul tkess nisk aay own 
team, if tbey will bit we know when tbev have 
aUwd on hand. U. W. BERLIN, 
feblf-lf Bridgewuter, Y». 
TAISSOLUTION OF^CO-PARTNERSHIP. 
JkJ The- Co-partnership heretofore existing 
bet wee* A D. ptice, 0. K,. Davis and, John M. 
Locke, under tl)p. name and style of J. D Price 4Co., Heal Estate and Fire Insuranpe Ageata. 
vtaa dleeofaed on tbe Ifith of Febrwary, 1S«9. 
Tba businqas of iho laae firm wjjl be settled br 
etlbei: J. M. Locks or J. D- price. 
- A. T>. PRICE. ^g^^The Estute and Flro Insurance busi- 
acsa wHl be- •onducted in thff rtitare nt the 
-usn,"- ^"sWiSri'K. 
NOTICE—Tbe nnderaigued have for pied fa 
""dcr itip nntpv and altle 
ot J. D. 1 aicc A Co.,to conduot the Real Eo- 
Uto Aguucy and Fire lnsijran*e Arencv hualnee-. 
Hy prompt atteutloD to bdsmess and fair deat- 
ing we a^UeLt usbuie of natrorage., ; 
_fcl)2* l OEti. S. Jy&LHT'S. 
"DABOAINSI BARGAINSt 
t>. To be had at D. M. SWIYZER'S. 
Hi gentlnuieu's wear ol all kiudts. 
v. ALL 1 CALLl CALL! 
dec!6 i 
CLOAKS I'roji JJ,;- J i> ttfU at the 
doSl LADIES' BAAAKL. 
^fMUcclianemua. 
HARIUMONKC&a, VA. 
Wrdnrstlaf MotnlAf^ March lO, UMe. 
Dlcilpcr»rD who takes a 
H>>« r> rtlUrlr from lh* Po^U.mte—whether direct.-^ | 
I* Ufa B.tma ornaotltar, or wtmthor tie hea ruhacrib.'d or 
bat—i! rasr<S»slWo Isr tbe fmy. It a paraoo ordar* hta j 
paperdlaenDtlaued, h* Butt gar ■» arrearaaea,'ar the 
pwbliakar m»f DCallaa a» aeud it until pajrnaeat la 
Made, ant e*R«W tbw who^e amount, whether It la ta- 
kan.frota the offlca or net. The coarta hare drclded 
that refnelni to take sea rpnprM and perladWata fkota 
the Voatofflca, or tasboviQtf ttn4 learlnjr Ilirm uncalled 
W^I-^SHSeybeil ^Vldmc« of Intentional fraud. 
Bbadiku Maitfji on EyKRlf PAGE j 
«r this Vai'er ro» the Benefit of | 
Adtfettsjiis. 
VH£ COMING KINO OF SPAIN. 
FenUnand, th« ex-Recent of por- 
tnga), tlxe e»We informa ua, lias 
been at lengtli induced to accept 
the camliJnturo of . the; throne of 
Spair. The t x-Rt-gout, who w in 
his firty-»!ni4 year, having been 
bofwoit the 2of October, 1816, 
it a P; iuco 0; the House of Saxe 
Coburg-Gotliii, jreniarkalde for the 
number of aovefeigrt*) it has given 
roatriago tEoU'uthent iaa to Euro- i 
pean tbronea. He is the son of. 
Prince Ferdinaud Augustua, broth-) 
er of Duke Eniost I., the father of 
{he pre'sieut Httke Ernest II., and 
the mte JTiuce Albert, Queen Vic- 
toria's busband, aud is conaetiuent- 
ly the do'isln of the reigning Duke 
of Saxe Coburg and ot the late 
Prince Consort of England. He ia 
aTsp the nephew of the late Leopold 
I, of Belgiain, wher was a brother 
ef Ferdipaud Augustus,, ami in re- 
lated by marriage "to both the 
House of Orleans and the Imperial 
fiiixnly of Brazil—hia brother, 
Prinee Augustus, being a son-in 
I^w of the late Louis Philippe, and 
his nephew Prince Augustus being 
aon-iu-law of the Emperor of Braail. 
His connections, therefore, with 
royal honses, it will be seen, are 
prettj' extensive. His marriage 
with Queen Donna Maria of Portu- 
gal took place on the 9th of April), i 
1836. Ou (he death of the Queen, 
by whom ho had several children, 
be was recognised by tire Chambers 
of the Kiugdohi, November 23, as 
Regent, ttmmg the minority of his 
son, Don Pedro V., and he govern- 
ed in that-capacity till September, 
1855, when the iuauguratiou of the 
yonng Kdug took place. Since then, ! 
with the exception of a brief pCriod I 
in whrcfi lie acted as Regent during 1 
the absence from the kingdom of 
the. uresefit King of Portugal, Fer- 
<liniBtod hfes led a retired and quiet 
jliljjj.dfivoting his time principally 
to jRerary airtl seieniific .pursuits, 
for witrch lie is said to have a gieat 
taste. On the overtlirow of Isabetla 
IT., he was at once thought of as an 
eligible successor to the exiled 
Queen, and overtures .were, accord- 
ingly made to him ; but these ho de- 
clined,.unwilHug, it would seeni, j 
to exchange the pleasant cotnpan- | 
iotmhip of his books, and the tran- I 
quil delights of a literary life, for 
the spleudors of a throne and the 
Cares of state. His disinclination, it 
appears, has been overcome, and it 
is dow left with the Cortes, at pres- 
ent in seesioti, to decide whether ho 
shall be King of Spain. Ferdiuaud 
is liberal in politics, and bis eleo- 
ii§n to the vacant throne would 
meet the views of the Liberal Un- 
ionists and the Progressists—the 
parties represented by the Provis- 
jonal Government ; but he is a 
fitaunch Catnolio, aud while ho is 
doubtless prepared to accept relig- i 
ions toleration as the law of the 
land in Spain, be is likely to be in 
lavor of the cmtiuuance of a State 
est'abiisbiiient iu that country, thus 
securing for the Church to which ho 
belongs a Coutioiling influence over 
national at fairs. 
"I meant to liuve told you of that 
Jiole,'' said a gentleann to his IrierrJ, 
who wupralltipg with him in his garden 
•lid ntuinbledTula a pit full of water — 
."NpoiuherT said the hieud, blowing tfx 
mud and water out of his mouth, "Pre 
TUnfrir^— •"—1 
Weigh every .step that yon arc about to 
t k wlitncver "passsihn.heconies involv- 
d. 15'.w often do dungs «ssiini' a ditfur- ! 
Bt > «tt wh n thoy are la rly conside;* 
There are two periods in the life of ' 
man at which lie is too wise to tell wn ! 
man the exact turth : when ho isiu love 
—and when he isn't, 
A late phiiobiipher says that if any 
thing will make a worn n swear it is 
looking for her nightcap after the lamp 
ia blown out. 
"Qenius will work its way through," 
as the poet said, when be saw a bole in 
the elbow of his oust 
TT ABBISONJU Ui< G 
XA -ai.» ,■»« sash and door factory. 
We bars on I and all sises of WINDOW 
BA8H, PANE), nooua. MUND3, SHUT- 
TBUH, FLOOHTNO, UKACEETa, MOULD- 
JNOH. and in abort artiole needed to 
build and oomiilete houaea. 
Wu will alao do uU kinds of T HRNINO, 10oh 
as Columna, Uanni.-tcra, Ac. We am alao pre 
pared to work Weather-Boai ding. 
We bave on hand »t our MILL, at all times, 
Meal and Chop for 'ale. 
All Cboppina and 0 rinding of Meal dona for 
the tenth ndhbel 
Country Produoe taken ia exchange at mar- 
ket ui ice for work. 
LOMBKB taken in trade for work. 
Uet. tptt WAJ. p. uttOVE. 
CLARY A BOUTU'H 
Palace of I'/totoffraphy f 
Third Story, over L, It. Olt'a New Drug Stole, 
UARRISONBUHO, VA. 
ONE of the beat arranged Callciict in the 
Valley 
Pictorea of all kind* tikon in the latest stylo 
ol the art, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
None but GOOD picto- allowed to leave the 
■OalbTy. 
Pictures ooloi i ;n oil •: water colors, or in 
any desired way 
i'ietures copied and enlarged to any kIxo. I 
^ha.Priuei modt-ato. Xoa." patronage re- I 
tpcoli ully scdioited. (Tec23 
WOOLEN GOODS, of all descri) tious, 






IP. «RADI-EY tfc CO., 
At the old stMd, SMthwoolorn end cf IlarrlBonbarn 
Ke»«vd te-aim 
ALL KtlfBS 0 9 TIS QS, 
Mill Caatinga ft Machinrry, Plow Castings 
8tigar-Cane jjllts, * A'-, 
•mt In Met alniMrt any kind of 
0^ COMMON GENERAL FOUNDEY WORK. 
e*f«rt6«oe ibeiog exteoFlre, hftFlng conducted 
-4^ 
Job Printing Office, 
^ HOTAVoy T i -'t ' ' i n 
Ofvosiia 
Jotnta' AenicoiToaiL Waazuousa, 
Kast Market Street, 
nARUiaONHDRQ, T At 
This ektablllhmpnt fa better prepared than 
ever heretofore for the rapid excoation of all 


















Bank I rinting, 
Blank Notes, Checks, 
Dfafts, Labels, ibo. Ac., 
CAPITAL, Siooooo 
^tre";!^"^.' 'it .to.^r'v oM **?'■ V# •till mHnufacturc B»dl fceep cooiUnttj or hand the oclfbrated 
mwwstofr plo w, 
wMdiW acknowletl^ed, on all hands, to be the Floir 
I best adapted to this country, and will furalih theaa to 
owr ewalemere, certainly on at good teraa aa thoy caa 
be hid anywhere else. 
P I N I S n I N G 1. 
r We hare In operation alourettahlUhroent. a FIHST- 
CLASS LaTITR, and are prepared to do all kinds of 
IRON FINISHING in the rery beei manner 
Coantry Produce taken in exchange 
r^-.v for Ahk. 
Farmers, Mill-owners aid others gire us a eaR, an 
we will endsarur to giv* •alltfoctlon 
Riobjkond dispatch A-yiXf' t" 
 FOR IMF. 
6RKAT RtDVOTION OF PRICK t 
Dally Ditpauh It he 
Reaii-Weekly Itlepateh....,   J 00 
Weakly 00 
The great thcreaae in the efynJation of the 
D18PA1GH enableana to offer It toonr tabscri- 
bera tor the next twelre months at the follow- 
iig reduced rates; 
Daily Dispatch. 
Oee copy fee year  44 00 
Three er man ooptee, per year, eaeh,...  t 00 
•aatl.Wdvhly Dltpiit«h. 
one eopj per year,..  ;„g » «, 
Fire copies, addressed to eaeh swheoriber,........ 12 M 
Teh copies. '• " .... »oo 
Weekly Dispatch. 
Rstbs to Cluss ro a Twanva Mexraa; 
Oieale   t I 00 
Five oopleo, addmeed to each snbecribor  • 00 Five copies, addressed to one person at P. O. ... T 00 
Ten on plea, addreaoed tnoaob aabserlbor, M 00 
Ton '• to ooe person at one 1". O.. 1» PU 
Twenty copies " " " <> ** ,, 30 00 
Aiid'la/ger ololis at last nemed rates. 
Tan Wiiklt Dispatch will oontaln all the 
isapartant editoriala of the Daily / a oarefol 
and complete summary ef the Foreign and Dn- 
meatio News / latest naws by telegraph from all 
parti of the world, ftill and reliable Stock, Fi 
nuncial. Cattle, and General Market Reports ,* 




AT SHORT NOTICE, IN QUICK TIME, 
AT LOW RATES, FOR CASH I 
fine stock Of Printing Stationery at- 
. Vnys On hand.-aueb as Cards, white enieoloreff, 
common and «ne ; Paper, of all sizes and quali- 
! ties, and ready-cnt Billheads, Nnrelops», white 
^ and oolored, didenent sizes and grades. 
A CALL SOLICITED I 
SATISFACTION UUARANTEKDl 
It C.Tf EJfMB K It THE PLACE: 
HAST-UAKKET BTRBET, 
HARRISON B U R G, VA: 
nn, • —— 
^•"Orders from a (listmee promptly attend- 
! td W and work returned by Mail or Expressl 
( SPECIMENS O.V HAND I 
j »JVHE HOLIDAYS SAVE PASSED, BUT 
OLD NO. 2 CHEAPSIDB 
..13 HTILE. PVLL 
and conrtantly receiring FRESH SUPPLIES 
of everything nice in the way of 
CONBECXIONEHIES, TOYS, NOTIONS, 
GROCERIES, 
TOBACCO, SKG.ARS, <fcC., AC , 
to which I invite the attention of aN my old 
i friend, and enstome. a. My slock 
consists of a large assortment 
I FRENCH AND AMERICAN CANDIES, 





PI" A NUTS. 
ORANGES, 
lemons, <tc., 
Also, TOTS for young and old, and the very 
nieess ever in this market. I hare also the very 
best TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR and CHEESE, 
Queenswnre, Glnasware, Woodenware, &c. 
' Tliankful fur the liberal patronage heretofore 
tendered to me, 1 hope by strict attention to bue- 
haess, and vontinucd etiorts to please to merit 
a eontinaance of the same, 
jar6 0. C. STERLING. 
Insurance. 
• jR 3 111 ROCKIKGHAM ! . ' - 
Ijrs VRAJTVE VOJaPAJTP, 
UARRISONBDUG, TA. 
HAOEKBTOWH FOUNDRY. 
CTOTt.S.-"EmptrB Cpok," (three aiae." 1 Dining Room Cook, SUnley air-tight, Egg !(*»• altca.) 
Hominy MtHs, .'i ' 




Ins-Partiealar etteation Is called to our Fam- 
ily Hominy Mill], the only good one iu use- 
^SulRONS for the Celebrnted Mtiloy Saw 
furnished in Complete Beta. TMa saw will cut 
4,500 Feet of Lumber per Pay. 
All kinds of Gearing put up In the best man 
nar for 0 ' r 
OIIIST. SAW and P LAN IN 0,MILLS. 
AND AflENTB FOR TUB 
KindUherger Water Wheel. 
UeDOWELL A BACHTEL, 
Jan 2J tf Hagerstown, Md. 
QRICKENBERGER A HOCKMAN, 
Cahinet-Jttakers if Vnderlahert. 
Respcctfnlly inform the enstomeraof A. Hock- 
man a> Co., and the community generaiiy, that 
they have tnken charge of the old estahlish- 
mewt occupied by the old firm of Hockman A 
Long, end more veeently by A. Hockman A Co., 
on the street leading to Woodbine Cemetery, in 
ITarrisonbMrg. Where they are now engaged in 
carrying on the Cabinet Making business in all 
its brauohea. We wlH giro special attention to 
UND ERI A KINO. 
Aa agents for the 'safe of Fishk'k Mkialwo Bhe 
Ial Gases, we are prepared, at a moment'! no- 
tice, to furnish them at reasonable rates. 
hearse: 
always in readlneas and funetals attended when 
ercr desired'. 
The junior partaer in our business feels that 
he has some claims upon the patronage ol a South- 
ern community, outside of the faoi that he is a 
competent workman, having served a regular 
and faithful anprsnticeship at this profession. 
He was in the Southern army and in a nortnern 
prison for four years of the war, and has oooie 
.pack among hia old friends to carry on his old 
tradeat the old place, if anybody wants New 
Furnvtoire he wonld like to snppry it, and if any 
of hia friends shnnld die, he would take a sad 
pleasure in furmshiug a coffin, etc., tor the 
burial. 
^9* CoantrY Produce taken in exchange for 
work, either Undertaking or Cabinet work. 
jead-tf CHICKENBEKGEK A HOCKMAN. 
13 LA CKSMT THIN O 
NE W BLACKSMITirSUOP t 
fTtHE undersigned having recently located 
A in Harruonbiu'g, for the purpose of carry- 
lag on ib« Blaeksmitoiag business, 
would anaounco to the citixtns of 
the jown and connty that they are 
pvepared to ao all kind of work in 
their line at the shorteat notice and on reusona- 
bta terms. We eaa repair Threabing Machines, 
Engines, Drills, and, in (act, any kind ol Agri- 
cultural Implements. We pay special attention 
to" the repadr of Plows, nald will make new 
wrought Shears or mend old ones. Mil* Gear- 
ing can bo repaired at our shop. 
have in our emplov one of the heat 
Horse Shoer'a in th° connty. Our mottu ia to 
do work QUICK AND WELL. AJI we ask it a 
trial. ',, 
^BM-Conntry produce taken in exchange for 
work. Shop on Main atreet, a few doors North 
of the Lntberan Church. 
Sept. », '68-tf R. B. JONES A SON. 
and Literary Societies, all Important Legal I 
Decisions of State and Fedsrai Cnwrta / rcriewa 
of the moat interesting an* important Mow , 
Dooka ; Papular Stories by the beat writers ; ! 
and, indeed, everything of interest to the Fam- 
ilv Circle, the Merchant, Farmer, Profeaalonal 
Man, Uerbanlo gad Loborar. , 
The New Agricultural Department 
of the Saai-WaaKLt and Wanxi.T DtSFAtoa ia it 
self worth moro (ban the anbsoription price*— 
Every thine of Interest fa-tbe Plmtev, Fkrrow, I 
Stock raiser. Dairy man. Fruit grower atH 1 
Tracker will be treated by the beat writers. 
The money must accompany every order— | 
Remittances may be made at our risk tn drafts, 
postal money orders, ot registered b tiers. 
Specimen copies of any of sir editions sent on i 
application. | 
For aither the Daily, Bkht-WxixLt, op 
WinxLT Dispatch, address, 
COWARDfN ft ELLYSD.V, 
Richmond, Virginia. 
PETERSON'S MAGAZINE. ' " JL 1 ...i ..: 
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE WORLD I 
JBTSPLENDID OFFERS FOR 18691-*^ 
THIS popular Monthly Magazine atvet 
mon for the money than any in (As world. For 
let". 11 win bo «restly Improved. ItftUI oontaln 
One ThonaaDil Pages t n , s 
Fourteen Splendid Steel Plates I 
12 Menamoth Pjghion Plafeat "'II 
12 Colored Berlin Patterns 1 
Nine Hnndred Wotid Cuts f 
Twenty-Four Pages of Mobict 
ALL FOR ONLY $2.00 A TEAR f 
or a dollar lem than any Magaslne of the class of '«fh 
ter.on" Ua thrimag TV lev nnW NsrsMlss are Ms 
beat pitbliebed say where. A" the most popular wri- 
ter, are employed lo write originally for "Peterson." in MDU, In addttlaa to Its nsusl qnsntity bf 'short ro- 
rit-a, FO0R ORIGINAL Copyrjgbt Novelets will be 
giTtn, viz: ''Mary Antoinette's Talismsn," by Mm 1 Ann S. Stephen,; 1Who Mystery of Plackwood Ore are " by the author of Sir Noel's Heir;' "Katie's Win ter In 
WaslJngton," by Frank Low Benedlet; and "Ih -Sto- ry of Meggte," by the author of Susy Lte Diary. 
MaMMOTH MLORFO. MSWON MT|S L" 
Ahead of ill others. These plates are • narnved on 
steel. TWIQE THE USUAL SIZE, and contain six 
Ogures. They will tie snperhly colored. Alao. a p»t- 
teso, from which a dress, Jlsnttlla, n Lhlld'r Dreas 
COtMHg, EC. 
THE "I'KilPLR OP ^AStilON'' 
IS AGAIN FILLED WI,TH 
Pine JTrw Unatts and CtotMng, 
> " '• FOR FALL AND WTNTBH, t*«. ' 
T| H". Mersbanf Tailor < ad Oio- JLFo thler, and dealer In Gent's Fu uishing 
Woods, at hhoUlstand. south of the Oodn -bnose. 
and wezt doot to the Bookstore, Harris obnrg, 
aeapectlhlly annonneas to his old friei .Is and 
customers that he has jast reocired and opened 
his new stock of 
Fall and Winter Oooda & Clotliing, 
sod Sf is now ready to receive his frloMls and 
show and sell them a most choice assort nentof 
goods, and make them up to order In tue Terr 
letcet style. 
I hire fine French Cloths, Amorirsn do., 
Jjaav s BesTer do., plain and fancy Gas Imeros, 
Twreeda of varions grades, Vestings, p'.aln and fsney Velrets, Silks/ Knmhhing Obols—Dn- 
dcr t lotblng, Hose, Olovea, Suspender, Obflk, 
Collars, tundkerchiefs, and Bats tnd O'pa, lor 
men, bctya and children. Also, a largo atock of 
'••r READY-WADE CLOTHING ' -0* 
made in PbUadcb'hia, by flret-enlts w . kmen, 
and warmnted of the best quality and style-. Wo 
not forget that I keep Clothing on hand as we It 
as make it Us order. 
A oail is rcsp-etfnlly solicited from ill to want 
of goods or elbthlng, as I feel sure 1 can do as 
well for nil as any house in town, hassii g pnr- 
chaaed after a verv careful selection, aud at such 
prices as! feel sattefied will compare favorably 
wttMauv others in this market. 
All kinds of Trimmiog: on hand fors tie, and 
1 Irlni, out and makeup ololblng as osbal. 0 ' 
..V" 0 D. M. SWI'l ZiKR. 
rW° r^W Education. 7^ 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
TO YOUBO EN OF THE SOUTHl 
EVERT YOUNG MAN IN THE SOrTH 
Shoold 'now pVepsre himself thwotighly 'ktid 
practically for boaineie, by attending the IJ 
BEST a » 
QMAUI^-AA tfatte.a.e. 
IK TH* UNITED STATEBt 
■ u TM Old BsTAbLillBiD we.v ri.a 
••urnERiv BVftniKss CAX/KeoE 
AID ' ^ I ' 'd 
' NATIONAL TKLKGRAPMIO 1NSTIIUTM, 
I Corner of BaUrmere and Oharles streets, 
Baltikori, Md. 
fTWH) Inslitntion was founded in 1862, and X Chartered In 1854, and is the etrfy Incorpo- 
rtted Business College In the Ststeof Marvlawdf, 
and tbo only Business College in tbia Country 
Which is carrying out a psr/sof system of 
ACTVAT. BnSlftESS PRACTICB. 
No Printed or Manuscrfot Text Books are 
used in our Actual Business lienartsseut. 
i; g 
^ DE MOR AL ZED. 
1 i Th*j mote a BierRwh, together wifTi 
oi ' on the 
1 b,(»oo Store of 
e ^JLe. JL.IIVOOlL.IVw 
" w AT LACY SFKUiOSv VA. 
♦^•Several Children were run over in 
(ho-jjreaf Excitement over the fact 
uiLiftiiat AL- wav aeiliDK SIX- 
of EALICO 
) Pjpir r _ 
AnJ all other Goodn cheaper than they 
were ever beJore sold in the Valley ! 
"Jfllltt BrowiTsBody lies mold'ring lathe 
ground," - 
•OO f o o • 
Evcrj Student beoomea And, "The Colored Troopi fouglit bravely,^ 
BooKKRirfRR.BAKXBR and Brsimtss Mait, enfrapr- ; X>UT notwlthstending all ibia, I would aav ii»g in all the rarioua operation* of Financa and O to the people iu mr nclghborboftd that I 
Trade—-btt)-mg, felling, nhipplnff, eaportinp, nrnrrrecently purcbafrd aTcrr laroc irtock of 
iDiporotog, Ac., Ac,, origin* inir and recortfnff €lo«dli| amf-afrprfcet that will enablt- rae to 
"• t"«aetion. the same as in actual buai- „ - - 
18681 l'ALLrt 
. A WINTER 
TMAUE. 1869 r 
s Mantil •> lw.
cap be cut out, without the aid cf a Mantuc-i 
ftlso, Btveral pazes of HaasehcSI and other torn 
iu snort, everytliiug interesting to Ladles. 
CWfe'cafc tie DssmfiHW - fis UnM wiU cars for 
If.o)/ esDAoett Wjs. 
BEAUTY I FASHION t ELEGANCE t 
GEO- 8. CHRISTIE, Fashionable Merchant 
Tailor, Main street. Southeast aide of the 
: B%aare, Harrisonburg, Va., has reocired and 
I atock of ■rood* fol- Fall and Winter, 1 his atock is in all rcspecta much supe 
1 hy him in 1 Fr (h a Man* d00")* he new intrndnoes J® : fil't time, to which he Invites the-1,m- attention of his friends and the publie. 
' 5* "sortment consists, in part, of fine French Cloths, of black and facy colors/ American do. 
do.; extra fine Beaver do., for Overcoating ; 
heavy Doeskin and Fancy Caaslmeres, of ail 
grades and styles, and a snperl* lot / Harris' 
celebrated Cassimeres—the genuine article. Al- 
so, an exceedingly fine and handiomu assortment 
of VESTINGS—including flgnred and plafw 
Velvets, Silks, afnd French Metalaise, something 
•"Jjltme* U crstu of Vestings. Of TRIMMINGS 1 offer ttie- tsry finest ao- 
■ortmont. 
In addition, in my establishment will he fou nd 
every article necessary'to make up all the amall 
wear of a gentleman's wardrobe, snch as Linen 
and Paper Cuffs, OolJars, Neck Ties Suspenders, 
eie, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Uader-olothiag, 
Av, fo., all of which will be found of the best 
quality, -dhaving been bought at ibe lowest 
cash price, i* be aold at coiretpondiag rates. 
Terms cash or trade. 
pctM O. 8. CHRISTIE. 
Liquors. Etc. 
DIXIE HOUSE, 
OPPOSITE TUB ARBB10AR BOtXL, 
HAEB1SONDURG. VA. 
A. J. YVAL,!,, • . . Proprietor. 
At this honswls kept aonttontly on band Lit; 
WHISKY, BRANDT, U'lNKS, OJN, PORTER, AUS 
And a complete usortssaat of all Liquors. 
A LL persons in want of Liquors for Medicinal 
nf. or other parposas, will do well to call be- 
fore parchasing elsewhere. 
. oot28'68-tf • •"«: A. 'JL W- 
We have the most extensive and elegantly 
furnished establishment of the kind anywhere to 
befonnd. 
Three tbouMnd dollars hawing been reoently expended U> the Actual Btaincse Oepartqient 
alone, in the erection of our splendid Banks, 
Buainosa-houses, Oltioea, Ac. a .:W 
All the desks and table. in ths College have 
been manufactured (to order) of solid black 
walnut. ■ 
Student, )n attendance from all the Southern 
and Middle States. 
Every yonng man should write immediately | 
for a package of our College Documents, con- 1 
talning samples of Money, oeaaUfnl speelmens 
ol Hpcncerisn IVnmanship, College Fnaers-Ac., 
with Terms of Tnttion, and fnll particulars.— 
Address, incloilng two three emt stamps. ''' 
L. K. LOSIER, PatsciPAL, 
jan20-y Baltimore, Md. 
. m .
lti r , . 
SUPERB PREMIUM ENGRAVING 1 
To«ie.r£.2er,on Xa'tlng up a Club for 18TO will be sent GRATIS, a copy of our nsw and spleudld Mnso 
tint f.w framing, (vfte M inobes by 16,) "The Star of 
Rethleliim," sflcr the celebisted BMStsr-pIeoe, by Oe- 
rooie, the tamoui French artist. This Is th, Host aesi- 
lable premlnm ever offered. For large clubs, as will be keen beicw, an extra copy will be sent In addition. 
TERMS—Always Iq Advance; 
1 copy, tor ens kear.    A . «■> on 
TONES & MCALLISTER. «l ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS, 
BABBISONBURO, VA., 
Respectfully solicit a share of the public pa- 
tronage. They are prepared to do all a,,a 
work in the HOUSE CARPENTERS'(fffffl 
AND JOINERS' LINE, with prompt- liiiBi 
•ess. neatness and dispatch. Our prices for 
work shall not be higher than the prices charged 
by other good workmen in town. We are pre- 
pared to dry lumber for the public at reasoua- 
ble rate*. ■ 
FIRE and Life insuranoo effected at the 
lowest rates aud ou the most IDwral terms. VTe invite public patronage. 
a. M. NEVrUAN, President. Gxo. F. Usvaiw, Scorrlary.- dcclfi lf 
DIRECrORS: 
A. B. In'ek, G. W. Tahb, 
Samuel Sbacklett, L. U. Ott, 
C. U Strayer, M. M. Sibert, 
J. A. Loeweuhack, A. E. Hcnebarger. 
8 M. BOWMAN, General Agent. 
>n20-tf 
THE S P U T U EKN , 
KCVZSL • : : L 1 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Jtut horixctt Capital $350,000. 
C irtered by the Common^eslth^of VlrKfnfa. 
OFFI t'E—N/ K. CORNER 9TH A MAIN STS., 
HICHMOND, VA. 
W i ,1 issue Policies on farm'ind city property, 
also < n Mircbandise, for auy term not exceed- 
ing l; re vcars, at rates as low as the prompt pay- 
ment ol losses will permit. 
JfilDAN B. MARTIN, President. 
H. S. 1'RIOK, Vice PreaUenk and Treasurer 
J. W. SEXSQN, Secretary. 
J. S. CALVRRT, General Agent. 
/Ul AGENTS WANTED in every town and 
county in the State. f«b3 to 8 
HTE1 F1RKI FIRE I FIRE 1 FIRE 
INSCRBI INSURE! 1NSURE1 
JT. O. Pi'HK tf CO., 
licbnskd L tJ., 
F1KE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
IN TUE FOLLOWING 
reliable COMPANIES) 
il<>ME, of New Haven, Connecticut. 
FRANKLIN, of Baltimore. Md. 
U. S FIRE AND MARINE, Baltimore. 
A' UEMALE, Charlottecville, Vn. 
Insure your property at once, aa tha danger- 
ous seison is at hand. 
An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of 
cure. 
Full Information given by oalliiig nt our offlca. 
J. D. PRICE & CO.. 
Real Eat ate and lamrance Agents, 
Over l^rstNational Bonk, 
aARRIHONUUHO. VIRGINIA. 
octl 4 
THE * 'HO Miff" Insurance Company, of New 
Haven, Conn., ufiurs extraordinary induoe- 
inents to persons desirous of insuring their 
propsrly sgainsl loss by fire. Full particulars 
aivenby (oc2I) J. D. PRICE A CO. 
CTUMMEUCIAL COLLEGE SCRIP FOB 
.f SALE—Scrip ol several of the best Com- 
mercial Colleges iu the Uniud Stales fur sale at 
■1U18 OFFICE. 
-  
Thanhfa* for past patronage, we feoltcit a con 
tinnance 
April 8-ly. JONES A McALLISTKR. 
A HOCKMAN, . -i'• 
ARCHITECT A BUILDER, 
EARRISONBURO, 
VIRGINIA. jUL 
WHI attend te all work entrusted to him in 
Rockingham or adjoining counties. [Je24-tr. 
SADDLKS & HARNKSS 
I WOULD announce to the eitlzena of Rook- 
hum and adjoining conniies, that I barn re- 
cently refitted and enlarged my 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main street, nearly orposrts Scaalon's Hotel, 
Satrisonburg, Va., and am lulty prepared tn do 
all kinds of plain and fancy work ia say line, at 
the shortest notice and upon reasonaMe lersse. 
The sp cial atten'ion o. the LADIES W catted 
to my make of 
i in E 8 A O n L E 8. 
Having had much experience in this branch of 
the business: 1 feel satisfied that i can please 
them. AIII ask Is that the publie will give me a 
call and examine my stock aud work before pur- 
chasing. 
VSa-I tender my thanks for put patronage 
and respectfulyl ask a continnance of the same 
J une 17-y A. H. WILSON. 
PRACTICAL MACHINIST. 
J. G. B PR EN K E L. 
PRACTICAL JUACHUriST! 
HAltRlSUNBDRO VA. j 
Would inform (ho publie generally that he ha 
removed his shop to the Old cbair-naking shop 
formerly occupied by N. Spreukle A Brothers 
at the upper end ol Main Btreei, and is bow en- 
gaged in carrying on his business in all its bran- 
ches. He pays special attention to putting up 
all kinda ul iron work fur Mills, and woald call 
particular attention to his make of 
CIRCULAR SAW-MILLS, - JCT 
which can be had upon as good terms as they Can 
be bad any where else. He is also ready to re- 
pair, promptly and well, all kinds ot machinery. 
March T, 1866. 
J^EW SHOP 
X would sousunoo to the ottisens of Haivisoubnr 
snd vloinit,, that I haw opened u Shop Three Daorf 
South of Masonic Hall, on Main Street, where i am 
prepared to do ail kinds ol 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING, 
at U-e shortest notlee and In good style.   
Partleulsr attention paid to LALIES' PLAIN AND 
FANCY WORK. , ... 
I respectfully ask the patronage of the public 
NsycV-ly JOHN T WAKENIGHT 
3 eoptee,        6 00 
d copit-t, one year,     6 00 
5 cortes, (and one to getter up of club,   8 00 
8 copies, (and ope to getter up of. club,)  12 00 
14 copies, f and one to gevtev up of club,)  JU OU 
Address, post paid, 
CHARLES J. PETERSON, No. 806 Chestnut street, PMIadelpliia, Pa. 
Speolmen copies seotto those wnbiogtugeCupctabs. 
rpO REAL ESTATE OWNERS. 
AH pera-ns in Virginia havfug Real Estate— 
sach as FARMS, MILLS, FACTORIES, TOWN 
FHOPEKTIKS and TIMBER LANDS-that 
they wish to sell, are advised to sdvertiss tfen 
same, first, in their own local journals, and next 
in the HAGER3TOWU MAIL, a newspaper 
that ' 
CIUCULATES 2,600 COPIES WEEKLY, 
published at Hagerstown, Md„ by Oschxrv A 
VVasok. The tide of emigration is-now rolling 
on to Virginia—onr Maryland and Peimsylva 
nia farmers are selling ou their Carma at liigh 
.prices and seeking new hemes in onr sister State 
Those who emigrate, are as a general thing, 
men of m, sole and means, and win aid ess-tevt- 
ally in developing the gre»t natural wealth ol 
''the mother of States.'' We are pnbUshiog the 
Jf ail at a Central point, the very beat at which 
to advertise land. It is very popular as a Real 
Estate Advertising raeefium,'Its pages frequently 
containing from three to sixcnlqmns ofthis cfaaa 
of adverkleing. We hare nnnseroas orders for 
the paper from time to Mate, from pe>.oas ia 
Maryland and at a distance, who merely desire 
It on aeeunnt ol its Land advertising. 
Our terms are moderate, and we will take 
pteaaarc ia answering all letters of enquiry. 
Advertisrmeuts can be sent to ns through the 
editors oi ths Commonwealth or direct, as the 
parties may prefer. Address, 
UECHERT ft CO. 
. Publishers "Hail," Uagerstowa, Md. 
Ju 26-tf 
 ,i i  , 
n THE GREAT LEADING 
American Fashion JVagaxtne, 
FOE 18891 
DEMORBSTS MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
nniversaliy acknowledged the Model Pat 
lor Magazine of America , dt voted to Original 
Stories, Forms, Sketches, Architecture and 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of 
Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (Includ- 
ing special departments on Fashions.) Instruo- 
Hons on Health, Mnsic, Amusements etc., by the 
beet anthers, andprofnaefy illwstraled with cost 
)y EngravfngSi Full eiya, useful and reliable 
Patterns, Embroideries, and a constant suooes- 
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful and 
Mtertaiuing literature. 
No person o4 refiaenseat, eeonotaieai hanao- 
wifc, or Jady of taste can afford to do without 
the Mode) Monthly. Single cepsea, 30 cents; 
back nnmhers, as specimens. 10 cents; either 
mailed free. Yearly, S3, with a valuable pro- 
nrium; two copies, $5.50 ; three' copies, SY SO; 
h»e copies, SIX, and splendid prrminms for clubs 
at CSeacb, with Mm first premiums to each sub- 
set ibrr. JBF-A new Wheeler 4 Wilson Sew- 
ing Machine for 2D snbser ibers at $• each- Ad- 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMUREST, 
No. 473 Broadway. New York. 
Demorcat's Monthly and Young America, to 
gather S4 with the premiums fur each. 
jyjARQUia ft KELLY'S * A 
VALLEY MARBLE WOBKS1 
u o nst  
l r d . 
a  
AMBKICAN HOTEL BAR, 
' ? MAanisobainia, Va. 
' I have leased the American Hotel Bar, and 
have thoroughly refitted the eetablishmeut, and 
will keep on hand all kinds of 
CHOICE LHIUORS, 
'{tl'l SUCHAk-nV f Joni tt . 
Whisky, Brandy, Wine, Ale and Cider, 
Together with excellent Segars. 
I will be glad to receive the patronage of mr 
old friends. 
decD-tf JOHN HcQUAIDE, Piop'r. 
WM. M. WiESCH]-:, 
1)1*1,EK |H 
nomeeltt If Imported lieruore, 
(Opposite the American Hotel,) 
HARRiSaNB D RG, VIRGINIA. 
CONSTANTLY on hand a fail amo 
complete assortment of the finest and Lt .4-1 mnn c   ' yl
best brands ot FOREIGN AND DOUES-WB* 
TIC LIQUORS, such as French Brandy, Hol- 
land, Wines, Domestic Brandy, Whiskey, Bum, 
Ale. Porter, ft*., At. 
AH persons In want of Uqaora, In any quanti- 
ty, ior.Medicinal, Mechanical, or other pnrposes, 
| will aiwnya find it nt my Bar. A call solicited 
i from the public. Sept. 23'68'tl 
C. W. BOYD. 
AGENT FOR DR. 8. A. C 0 F F M A N, 
DBALAR IX 
jiMih MMjrau OF iiquons, 
8BOAR8, NITTS, 
Candies, Confectioneries, Frnito, 
SUCH AS 
Freth ennned Peaches, Green Peas, Green Com, Fresh, 
T oi aloes, Catsup. Brandy Peaohes, Pickles, Pie- 
serves, Jelbetp Bpiced Ovsters, Ftesh Cove Oys- ter s, Sardiaes, SaUd 03. Ftanr. CM» Meat, 
Cera. Oats, kill Feed, Tegetabtes of alS 
kinds and many other things too 
numerous to 
Bat- Ny Wines a»d French Braady, Ur medical pur- poses, I can reoomreend as being ef a saperior quaility. 
. ^S^mSo^^^Hou.e suuar,. Bar- 
Aux 5. X868. e. IF ItOYD 
JOHN SCANIaON, 
PB0PR1ET0B OP THE VIRQINIA HOTEL, 
AND DEALER IN 
WMjrps ajth liquors, 
Ttaarari nonaa, uaim stsbw, 
BARRISONBURO, VIRGINIA. 
Tfrhils { connot boast, as one ofmy friendly neighbors 
has done, of having procur fd my license from the Hon 
orable County Court of Rockingham, yet my legal, 
moral and civil right to sell and vend all kLnda ot 
FRENCH BRANDT, 
HOLLAND GIN, i - ) . t 
PORT WINES, , ' " 
MADEIRA WINES, 
MALAGA WINES, 




NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 
^ PURE OLD BYE WHISKY, 4 
, / KONONQAHELA WHISKY^ 
SCOTCH WHISKY, 
IRISH WHISKY. 
fa unqncatlonug, and very dearly nnquaatfonahlt 
1 have come amongst the good people ot Harrtsonburg 
loUvo with them, Md help forward th. town,and 1 
am well peraaaded I have the good wiahea aud kind 
feeling of all the beet oitiaens of the town. 
I do not boaatofmy wealth, for I hav'ut much of Chat, bat I de stand, and want to aiand upon my goou 
name; t eaa any that "ha who steels my parse steals 
trash, but he Uiet steels my' good name, steels that 
- which does aot him enrioh, but tnakea ma poor Indeed. 
Aug. 8. 'M.-tf (h- 26) JOHN SCANLON. 
ITOTJIsrO- • 
Fho nro dosirons of prcparinQr ihcmsrlvc* prvicfl- Vy l(ir«»\c Acttal DfTlM a* BWtkKM Bhia'uidnuetid ihu 
DEYAHT, ST8ATT0H 4 SADLER 
SOUIHERH BUSItiESS COLLEGE 
No. 8 North Charlea Hfvcef, 
BALTIMOEE, MD. . ..;. i Ar fKO «'f r.Vl ,* J I J t!J 
f ho moft complcto and t^rou^hly appointed Col 
leRdoriSatoliW'ftH In tho rouum'. aud ihoou y luvtl tuliou t-f ACTUAL Plu\CTiCK lu the SMte of 
Mary laud. Oar c»»wsr of imrtrnrtfon fa wholly pmc- 
tiexf and arranged to moot lire donreod onhoajjo; 
heiug couducU'd upcu a tboroijL'h kyaum of 
ACTUAL eUSlKESS PaACjriCE, 
Affording ta Ptudema tha fadiitira of ft practical 
Bqetncee Education, ky raca-ae of hunks, rcorc- 
scmiug money and all the form-) of bnA- 
• nesa paper, aoch aaNotaa, O aii., Ac., • . togoibcr with HnrtnCsa Offlct-a ta 
represent the principal depute 
mcitta of VllADE and 
COMMERCE. . : uci 
COURSE OF BTUDY. 
Tho enrrlculum of study end practice In this Jn- 
tthuiioa la the roenlt (ifmeuy yi ara of expei ionce. and the beet combination of bneluaaa latent to bw 
found in the conotry. It embrace. 
GOOK-KEEriNQ, IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS 
AND APPLICATIONS. 
COM3ISRCIAL LAW, TELEQRAPXIINQi 
COMMERCIAL AEI'J'BMETIC. 
SPENCEP.IAN BUSINESS WRITINO, 
ft'1th incidental luBtrnctlon In the nrlnctpIeB of 
, POLITICAL ECONOMY, ... ; 
Andathoroagb trainlugiu 
BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE 
ttandnrj of Btifilnefla "Wrflfntr fa aaopfedand 
taught iu impurity ut ihia luftitutloo, by one of tho aioeiff.vpf'tirocol and »uo- 
1 tdxchomof Boa i uo-tr an a Ox- %uauital Penmnusblp hi the 
country- 
Can entrr at any time, at there are no vacntlone.— 
Special iudivlUual iuBtruclion to all Btodems. 
THE CELEBRATED 
Officially adopted nnd nped to our lta»tltntlon, dnd 
Ui© UXSUai'APiJKU BY ANY IX TUB MAKKtT. r 
Five kinds. Eftiap'.esXor 20 oea4«. ^ » 
Par Qr93^ $L50a Qaartar Gross Eoxee, 60 eta- 
. ; Frepald toa»y«ddrea$m i ^ 
No. .^33, flno emootb point?, adapted ta, Bchoo 
pcrpobve ftud general writfug. '" * 
No. 4,»5. The National Ten. Mnlium point*, foi' 
common ufo. 
No. &. Tho LadloV Very Unn and ^laetle. 
For Card writing Ten A mwittir. andtiuu Urnamca- 
lal Work, thli run id ijBccpaallccJ, 
No. lit. The Esceleihr Pen. pmooth polnte, very Hexible. Thieia the l>n for bold, freo wr4iinu«- 
attikiug off hand capitala, flouribhiu^, Ac. 
Ho.T. The Bnelncia Pen. Lnrpro bIzp,'conrf*e 
pomtp.holdiucralargcftunuiUypr^nk, Thcpou.u are Very round, and do noi. ftiickln'.othopup**'' ••ad 
epuitcr theiukllko raohtoihii- coat*o VvifC J 
The trad® eupplicd at tbolowcat yUoI ^a-Rtaa. 
For further particnlnrs acail for CoAfft Journal, 
tpfdal Ci> cvtor and Splend 4Spteithttuo/PenrHan- aitpw (cuaoeixg two letter atamjiaO Addre»i» 
THE BRYANT. STfiATTCN ft, SAOLEft 
, JI USINESS COLLEGE, nii, 
XSaltiruoru, Aid. 
..IP" Enrronv Jtrn Prnrianvno drrlHtig^apnb-' Ji.h ihiea(Ive*'tiri iueuta:ii.iuvl(ctl to aedre.H the aoove Infliidttbn wdi prfposjili for 15 and 12 
mon bk btaung circni«ttou ot the'-j 
Dee. 9,186S-ly «" 
Adverti.emewts forwarded to all newspapers. 
No advance charged on Publiaher'a prlcea, 
AH leading Nawtpapera kept on file. 
Information aa to coat of Advertising given. 
All orders reoeive careful attention. 
Inquit tee by mail answered promptly., a. o, 
Complcto printed lists of Nnwspapcra for sale. 






We respecllfully inform our Friends of Rock- 
ingham, and the public generally, (hat we are 
receiving a large and well yeleoted atook Af 
Marble, out of which we will mnnnfftcWre every 
article usually kept in an eatablishraeot of the 
kind, East, West, North or South. 
We warrant to fnrnisk our work aa low as it 
can be bongbl, and delivered here, from any of 
the cities. Peraone In want sf n fine piece of 
scuipturlrg or carving, can be accommodated. 
All ot dec* from the eountry will be promptly 
filled. Satisfactory gnarantced. 
OKO. D ANTHONY, 
jan< Agent at Harriaonbtprg, Va. 
piAjroa t viAjroa: 
Hj.jfi WABTMANN, !' pi rfjjpdO ! 
A6EKT FOR 
CHA8. M. STlfcrP'S 
Is Freminm Grand and B^aare Fianos, 
OF BAT TIM ORE, MD. 
Onr new ecaie Grand Acticx Pimeo, with the 
Agraffe Treble, baa been pronounced, by the beat 
Amateure auu Professors to he the beet Piano 
sow raaoufaetnrod. 
We wwraatfhma/or/lwa year,, with the privi- lege of ezobaaging within 12 months if net eat- 
ufsetory tothe purchaaera. . ' 
SECOND-HAND PlA NOS, from $60 to $$•», 
It E EE VOyriP ETITfOJrr 
Hy stock eompriaee Men's Wear and Eurniah- 
ing Goods, Ladie,' Dress and Fancy Qooos, Lau- 
rel D and other Oott-na, Boots, Slaoeai Hata, 
SjJW' ?.*,,dwarej Queenaware, and, fi thing that can be fojmd iu a ra' lety 
I«kie a call and look at my goodi 
purchnsc 
-n  t.ne  U c , - 
G tt' s, oots, hoea, ata, 
w fact, anv- 
i a ra'jety stoic, AU 
before jot* 
Betides doing a regular fmvinaai, I have se- 
cured Anction-honse lioenae, and will hare an 
•notionsale• owe day imeach week. Oooda will 
be aolU for what lh»y wHl bring j > 
o«a«-y A- C. LINCOLN. 
pBBPABING FOR THE SPRING TRADftt 
, _ ^a '£Aroe"stock OF 
Groceries and Family Supplies 
,J AT BALTIMORE PRICES • ' 
Flour, 
BI^, 




E. Post ft SwnI, 
Baltimore, 
E. Post ft Sons, 
Harrisonbnrg, Piccalilli, rria or . Canvass Hams, 
Caawed Fruits, f -f 
Orairgee, 
Lemons, 
Candlsa- *7 i A 
i n - Oanned Cora, 
nem » ... SugEF, 
Coffee, Wholesale and 
Molaavea, Retail OrAeers. 
Confectivaeriea, . 
. Tobacco, 
Ctegara, W. A. Srvvca, 
Olive Oil, aexar, 
COAL OIL, ' 
Blacking, Uarrisonburg. ^ H n
Brooms. IJirtin inAauitiWi-" evwrg »! 1 
And Family Supplies of every kind. 
A call aollcfted—both from dealers and the 
publie. Oooda aold by BalliiAore schedule, re- 
ooived daily, thus giving customers the auvau- 
t»ge of avery decline in the market. 
TebF W. A. 8PENCE, Agent. 
THE LATEST FROM THE NORTH I 
Th Railroad Jrcarty Elnished, 
rut not is vinz to asiKg or son 
SIBERT, EONG & CO., 
^ Their large and elegant atock of 
FEW FALL AND WINTER GOOD*, 
Wj E name in part. Ladies Uress Oooda, Sav- 
VV atoga Trnnks, Shoes of all kinds, Hoatv 
Skirts, Balmoral and the Bouvclyard Skirts, 
Notions fn endlea: varietv. Alao, idl kinds of 
goods for gentlemen and boya—Cloths. Caaai- 
meres, Vestings, Boots, Shoes, Rat's, a Urge aa- 
sortmcnt of Baokakin and other Olovcs, Domea- 
tic Cioodsy 
G It O G E R IE 
Hardware, Queenaware. and any and all kinds 
sf goods. 
Our stock Is large and complete, and • call In 
respectfully solicited from our caatomera and the 
public. 
ft!m,We are paying tuo gbest eaeh prices 
for Flour, Bacon, and coantry produce gener- 
ally. ' 
eclft SIBERT, LONG * CO. 
KEMOVAIj. 
HDREYFOUS would any in hi afrienda anxt 
• the nnblic generally that he has removed 
from his former place of bneincae, in CLristie'a 
bnildiagri» the commodious atore-room of T. L. Oii'ntt, oppoaite the aoutb-cast corner of the 
Conrt yard, where he has on band a large stock 
of plain, fancy and mncelfaneons .iJ{ 
Dry Goods, Notions, dkc., &o. I 
which he ia determined to sell at very abort prof- 
its. Bis motto is' Quick sales and sbortpi onto." 
Having received a fair share of the patronage 
of the good people of Uarrieonburg, and of ItOcE- 
ingham count/, heretofore, which hat eneour- 
aged m. to increase my atock, 1 hope by fair 
dealing, low prices, and an aecommodating spir- 
it to continue to recoive a fair share ot public 
patronage. ttth   
By the oonaolidation of the stores of Dr. Of- 
fbtt, Messrs. Traemau ft Oe-., snd myself, in the 
same room—As former conducting the Grocery, 
Trueman ft Ce., the resdy-made Clothing, and 
myaclf the Day Goods departmert. we hope'to 
he able t&aappiy all who may enll at our etore 
anything they may want, and bny from them 
whatever (hey may have to ae I. 
decZ? : H.1  DRETFbUS. 
|^£W GOODS! NEW GUOUBItiwujIvs.'d 
ALBERT A. WISE'S 
NIW GROCERY, CONFECTIONERY, NO- 
TION AND TOT OfOBK. 
TL'ST rocelv rd and opeaefi a splendid stock oT 
«l MEW GOODS in my line, ae follows : V d 
UROCEIULS. 
Coffee, Sungr, Te% Molasses, Syrnps FUh. 
Bice, Starch, Soda. Cheese each as Kngliah 
Dairy, Weetera, Pino Apple, Swictaer and Lina- 
bergir. H wnlir.ie 
SPICES. a,* doaeen 
! Ginger, Gipuamen, Mustard, Cloves, Mace, 
Allspice, Pepper. 
DTE-STHFFH, FTC. "dt >« noq 
Madder, Co pperas, Logw< 
Indigo, Shoe Blacking 
eter, Essence of Coffee. 
wood Blue Stone, AL 
i and Brushes, Sal 
Ha a t a
Adrertieemoala written and Nplioea acetarcd. 
Orders from Bnaineaa Men eepeciatly solicited. 
40 P«INTC 
IVTanhood^ 
J-TA HOW LOST, HOW RE8T0BED 
■WW. Just published, a new edition of Dr. f'nivxa- tJaRli watt's CitauuATSJ) Essay on the radical curs 
ffiJM (without medicine) of SpsaaHAtaaaunA, oa 
N8H Suminal Weakness, Involuntary Sewtnai Lose- 
es, lavotatior, Mentoi and Pbysioul Ineftpaclty, lot- podimoats tomarviage, etc; alao, CaasnuvvioN, Bn- taeav, and Fin, induced by self indulgence Or sexual 
ex truvagunce. 
gWPrice, in a sealed snvelope. only dcente. 
The celebrated anther, tn this adaitrable eeauy, slear 
ty demoaetratee, from a U.lity year'e euceeaefal prae- 
tlee, that the alarminK cunsequences of ■vlf-eboee may 
- he radically oured wUbout the danxarouc use of inter- TV ml hfxm muxavKcteSLurA. mfftKm Isevlffm. r, i ■-, I I — 
■ ala ALSO, 
(Brawn Cottote, Cotton Yam, Sole Loath-.r 
CANDIES of all kinds, Nuts, Raisins, Figs, 
French Chocolate, Cream Tartar, Sardines, To- 
bacco, Sugars, Snnfi', Matches. Essences of aR 
kinds, NOTION^, tOYlJ, and many other ar- 
ticles, aneb as are nenally found In an eateMiah- 
metet of aay kind. GivemeaoaU, 
fiept- «L A. A. WISE. 
S. A. COFFMAN & CO. 
ARE now receiving from the eastern cities a 
large and varsed aaecrtmdai of' 
DHT GOODS AND GROCERIKS. 
HARDWARE, QUBENSWARE, BOOTS AND 
SHOES, *C., <tC., .,^{41 
emhraciBg every thing nsnally found in a coun- 
try store. The late rapid decline in good* ena- 
bles tat to offer I to onr oaetomers and otbera 
grgater bargains than can ha found in the eoira- 
ty. Intending to sell stfiotly for CASH or PBO- 
DUCB, and having bought since the great de- 
cline, we will sell jeu goods tor less than yon 
can buy them elsewhere. Wo wlH ecll gooa 
Sager at Ikj^c/- Coffee a5r/ yard wide brown 
Cottoag at lit. CALL and SEE: You will not 
n^^^S.A.EOTYM'ANftCG.  . v "   • f 
1868! t'ALLt 18681 
THE LARGEST .-STOCK. OF GOODS ( 
I have at«s F«teh|»ed,;» now being opened 
, y »* .-w ar'd t:«. . 
IjTUUSI FURril Can be bought now 
OitLArnjt. than ever, at 
:»n20 WM. LOKB'B, Agt. 
ENGLISH Dairy Cheese and Craekera, lor 
sale by ecll C. W. BOVD, Ag't ' 
yA-Tatmrr 
Watsr Proof Eooflng, 
SUTIM A XAUISM r'APXa. 
mm Slum Or n-eS'«r me Sswg. te 
O. ft. WAY a CO.. 
and PARLOR ORGANS always on hand. 
By permitaion we refer to the foUowlng gen- 
tlemen who hare our Pianos in use: 
Gen. Robert E. Lee, Lexington, Ta. ; Gen. 
Robert Kenson, Wilmington N. 0.: M. H. Efiin- 
ger, Rev. P. M. Caster. 8. R. Sterling, A. B. 
Trick, Isaac Paul, and Jonn F. Lewie, Kocking- 
ham. [April 22, 1868—ly 
nftl mediclDe or Ihe ftpplkalioa eftb* knife—pointing 'm m m wa mm mm 
oat* iao(l*ofcure atoaMihnple. eertuin, *n<< efloctu- 1 Vf A Kr IFxff f ijS flP F , 
*1, means of which every sufferFr, no m*iler wh»t " -w^■ mm W- ir - w , V ■ ■ ^ h's coudtltQQ may be, may cure himself cheapty, prl- | T A DIES' Dreee OoaUd, FH kinds/ Cloths, 
' r^y.l,ouM be In th. haada of every ■ Dwhe^ktr'to^tonu0''!)"''''1' 
yeuth aud erary rasa to tha land. I B jmS . ul.' 
Sent, under Be*!, iu * plain envelope, to *ny address; , Brexkta** Bjwwlir large Stock of Boots,, 
poilpaid, on receipt, on receipt of six cenU, or tw* ' ^h«e» ind rl»tW.jLl»wey*, FUnnel*, 0*D*t 
po$t stamps. Also. Jr. Culverirell's "MurnageGi Ide" bel l's, choice at ok bt Groi^rLca. QiXtieaaw* rc> price 26 ocots* Address the publishers. Dye aSiwff^ •nd Mcdioine* \ - 
€HAS. J. 0. KLIN B 4c 00 -Af in w*ni-iQf cb *p Mod defiirablc cood* *rw 
Tork, Po*1 *• respectlully invited to c»U. 
vately, *ad radically. 
MSriau Lecture sh loo sn ve dmus In e  
seal m
st ts ost t . l . i)r. l erw ll'* ^ t Ol ido**
b ew o , 
C E k CO
127 Bowery, New York, Poet Ollioe Boxi|i da _ ieptomber », 18W.-y 
IrMEB'S gazette 
AiND INDUSTRIAL rNDKXt 
esnectiully muted tu call. 
Highest prices paiid fur Produce; 
ooLt BENKY HHi 
TIE HUME Insurance Company proridti 
you a home in cose you are insurea ia th!i 
. company and austalu a lose by fire. 
ADAU.aatxk .f . _ A^U JttUUSTRlAL INDEX RABGAIN 1—If vea want a real Earga r Pabliebed Monthly, in Richmond. Va. by S 
in Ready-made Ciutbing or Furnishii BA88ETT FRENCH. \ 
¥' SW}'1 Zt;H The cheapest agricultural paper int uSeutft f J vvaii giuu • ll tt v KF, M. D Tr I the men to sell It to you for cash. Call. 
aaaU 
The cheapest agrienltnral paper int iiffaath. 
Subaorlption price ONE DOLLAR f r kaaam 
ia advance. -•.« ' ■oak* 
S ACKLETT. 
Bargains in dress goods, 4c. 
close out my etook at Winter Pre* 
Shawls, llooda, and Fel^Skirts, AT COi 
aauy other goods at very low 
jan'JT HENRY 1 
I ST, and 
ces, 
AOKLRIT. 
